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PREFACE
la tb* mtody of tho gremt «ostmM movomoat, «Moh 
ima ooottpiod muoh # mmjor mbmre of o w  àamwtmis. hlatasy, nm&ii 
W @  beoa glvoo to t)io#e hor^y pionoor elvlll&m#
#bo blmmod tboly amj through the Indian ommtry la oomroh of 
gold, fw#. Of homo*# A groat âoal has also Wsa writ tan 
about those great Indian oampalgns led by Clarke, airrlsm, 
Jaakoon, Sibley, Sally, Terry, Caster, Miles sad scores of 
other fsmoo# Indian fighter# W m  tarried the red man Into 
mibjeotlma#
While we should In no pay seek to minimise the eon- 
tributl<ms of those eourageonp trall*bl#sere, we might well 
be reminded of the actually Important, thou^ less speetaoular, 
cimtritoaticMas to the westward progress made by the coMsoa 
soldier of the frontier forts* His w m  not a glasouroas 
tsiki M s  everyday contacts with the Indian were taken as 
a matter of course, and M s  skirmishes received little 
publicity. Meverthelees, these stalwart men who want into 
the sawaga—iafested regions, hewed logs to build defenses 
and living Quarters, stood at tWir posts to ward off the 
ferocious Indiana, and eaoortcd the white settlers as they 
pushed westward, are deserving of a generous considérât le» •
This treatise is devoted to a study of one of these 
sentinels of the westward mlg^tlon* It is In no @^»e a
1 1
mmSL o f  # #  & l # t w v
Bufwd, m #@%M W  pm a lW .9 «3ly t#os a # W y
o f  m e  p e e t  r e w W e  ef m e  fwt* %be#e xmmûa  e r e  leeeted 
In  me #e%lmml Ayohlvee e t mehlrngtea# B#G# « a i eenelet e f
#<me 115 velmmee*
g W  eetWp m#&e en effoét to gain eeeeea to mee# 
peoopêm W #  #ee îMmmmÛ ty m e  #ef«pe%m* Mulsion W* me 
mtlonal Arohlvem tbet eeeh It^ bad t# be wmMned by a 
g^pwmentatlv» flpom tbe #*r Bepmptmwit W f ^ e  It eoaM be 
motoeta^^ mad #mt oat* V i m  ear natlm: at mtr It was 
lm#m#alble fmp mis departaent to prevl#* m e  perstamel to 
peoptmm ttds mmmlmatlom* mdoabtedly at some fattm# daW, 
ebem omdltlmm again mamsm mmnmloy^ lawae peempds
«111 be aealleble*
BemWille* me anthmy bas exidMtvî ed to ̂ weent m m  
me^mira ̂  me blsmey of that fort as ooald be glmmed 
fapom #iblimed sonrees a M  snob matmmmtlo post reoords 
as be «as fmptwmte enoogh to reeelve the mirllw
efforts of m#8 Qe^va #mbes of Bldimy, mrntana. An effort 
baa bema m tû» to presmit a true a^mmt of me establlsWmt 
a M  abmodmment of the pmit* tbs eeeryaay life, straggles and 
baxdsblps W* Its InbRbimnts, and smae o£ me major Ineldenm 
mid mrmwnte that e#re related to Its blatory#
It is $ W  hope of t W  author that this trwtlee may aid
Ill
Im  # #  o f  » & m  9£ h l m W e l ®  # * $
took #3» w  *t P m %  a M  #mt it m j  Im #@a# smlX
e<miaplWte to a elomMBp imdWratmWlog anâ # k##a#r 
of iâm ^  #o## Im&repid ooMlmpa' «&t^ at
# m t  I m m l y  o f  # #  B a k o t a  A m m t l e # *
o m u w  %
3Ma08GQ*I<*
I *  P@R% B8P0R&*# PR2DBGB880R8
M #m y f m m  b # f w #  t h e  m i t W
M lltm ry  p@#W m  Wm  N tw w A  M w m  m  tm 
# » # t  &B t h #  « f  # m  j i m o t l o m
# * a # :  W e  M v w #  # m a  # »  @e#m@ o f  o a c W m t v #  o o t l v i t y  om  # m  
port of t w  fmp trWbwo# Am oorly as 18R8 RmmstA MmoWm*» 
slo oams i# A #  mssowl rlvsr on& bogoo Wilding Port Wlom 
*  fes mil## aWv# the mooW of tw  Wm  almost
40 ysMPS Wis fort sms t W  most important trading post In 
ttm Bakotas# It sms W#o that R m m s W  aWmmzi# rnrnl*# 
orsr a wst domain and majeati^lly antortaimd t&# msosrow 
dlgnitarlss #mt ssntorsd up t W  MLsaomel*
Bmt # *  posmr of ttis sdgbty *6amr^ of tbs #|̂ #soapi 
f w  trad# did mot go smWallsmgsd# Opposition posts by xdval 
sompmniss smm sstsbaitbsd from t&mo to  time only to  find 
oompstitlom o f t W  nmsoropnloos Port Obion traders too 
sever## d f all those opposition posts th at sors b u ilt in  
th is  area* the one th a t mads the most s p irite d  eball«m #
W  We d ete r fo r  monopoly ims Port William* founded in
by W illiam  dublette and Robert Oampbell#^
It m m  by 130 f#*t wlVh & fwt
h i #  m#a# #f ©«tt«swooa log#*# It w a  ©m#lete with a wem^ 
mmae# oM^pwnter Wwp# blmekm^th ahap^ ie© hooaw* mmt hem##, 
mod ether baildlhg# %*o##a«wy tm  a w m ll"*# t*b ll*h *a  trading
ÂM ##0A as the ptmt m m  ©empleted* the m*w pit in an 
immime ateek # f geWe, hired  papular elerk# and In terp reter#  
mm  had fw w e rly  worked fa r  m akm ale , and enarg atlo ally  «et 
abeut aeeklng te  diwart ##aa e f Naekanmie*# half"#«4allll@ » 
d o lla r fu r ttewW* à period of b itW r end wlolmm r le a lry  
followed during whWb time the p rice of beaver aklna «eared 
te  twelve dollars*^ But before long the eatabllshed renown 
Gi fo r t  %l*m prevailed and a t the and of the year the poet 
was abandoned*®
#an ye#rs later the firm of Pow* livlngeteoe, and 
Cosgmny t©^ poeeeaelon of the poet and built some adobe 
houses farther from the river bank* whiah they called Wmt 
m>rtirnwr* % #  buildinge of Port William ee#e used sui store 
houses. Boon ths name of Fort William came to be applied W
® delenel Olement 1# Deaneberrv..B arlv g ie to rr o f 
Perth m m ta  (Idbertgr Press* f6 Sew York $ ^ ^ ^ 7 l t lW p . l7 9
® Ibid*
^ p. 178
#11 tb* buildinge end the name of Kortlmer #»a dropped, He#»
ever* being convlnoed by three yeere of bueineee that it erne a
loein% venture to oppoee the jUnerloan Pur Com;%ny* the firm gold7out to ite competitor in 1846»
The aubaequent hiatory of Port William la obaeure and 
relatively unimportant. By 1863 it had been abandoned ooapletely 
ae la noted by the fact that Senry Boiler* on a journey up the 
Wiaaouri in that year* obaerved that nothing remained of the
8fort except "a chimney or two and portlona of the adobe vail#". 
Port Union* in t)% meantlnm* had alao deteriorated elth 
the decline of the lucrative fur trade» After changing hand# 
a numiber of times it was finally taken over in 1865 by HWAtle*
Ravley* and Company* of vhlch A» 5. Smith of Chicago vas the
9head» This firm became kno#n as the Morthmest Pur Company.
Such mas the eltuation at the jmiction of the Wieeourl 
and the Tello#mtODe* vAen in the epring of 1@54 Captain W» B» 
Greer and a company of the 30th Wlaconsin Infantry arrived at
6 Washington Matthew#, 0»fi»3>. of the Adjutant General#Office* Record of the Medical BletOry oT"the''"Poat (̂ opy" of the"" U»%»" %ar ' 'Syp@S"'”by' BrbagcwTlaf lE#“’Wniv* of linn. )p* 8
7 Prank Harper* Port Union and Its Neighbor# (Great Northern Railway) p. IS
8 Henry A. Seller* Among the Indlare. Eipgbt Years inthe Far West. 1858-66. (PhilaSelpfii’aî''f.ÜïWbod '2®ÎT,""'Toél)p^ô9
9 Charles Larpenteur* op. cit., 11* p. 366.
é
W m ^  WsXmt  W  t a t e »  a c t i o n  a t
n *  # m a m  i m D w  ?o MUJTWor oocopATKm w  3sg w p m  missom
m m  mtaVlXBimmM @f mllltarg- eoaatr®! #f tb# «Isaour:
#mn W  pMpwly #aM to bava W # m  mlth @ m  ###aio» by ^  Sioax 
m&l&ma to ̂  iw to d  $tato# govanmmt te  1808 of m@#t o f th o lr 
li#n& ly te g  botooon tb# N laaow l and tb# 81g Sloax rlv o r# # ^
After tfete ovœat# «owfiàl mmjor d#vol##m#mt# oontplbotod to th# 
neooaeity of aoA military oooiq#tl(»i«
Plrmt of all Ida opeoteg %# of tMs twwltory to tb#
#a%lt# oeoopatlw  gar# tegpotea to  am teflm c o€ a a ttla r#  tbo teewdl* 
ato ly  bogao to ag ita ta  for tarritmpiml ateWa# Tb# ro a o lt WT 
te la  agitatlom  was teat tb® te rr ito ry  of Dakota was eatabllohed 
te  1861# am #v«mt s&lob la tmm attiaoteâ still mope settlei»*
% o  Bakote territory was teteod getting a fair start tmmrd a 
relatively speedy settlmmmt a^ m  tee eWle movemwat earn# te am 
almost atnogpt stamlstill by a suâtem ootburet of tedlam aotlvltr* 
% e  tellams bad tetsbW tb# pemetratlom of tb# settlwm# 
Into wfeat they still oonaldered tbalr bamtlng groomd wlte 
teg oomoerm# «ben tee discovery of gold te mrnterna and idsW 
bromgbkooumtl*#® mWtere of gold-eeeker# soorryteg across tb#
"demeral Alfred 8ully to meadgaarter#*# Amg* is# 1864#
Qfflolal of the a&lom and tern**#Aigtom# Qover™it iriatlmg O m ^  ̂ i < S l #
^  0.J.Jappler# tedl# Affairs. M #. volmams. Washington * Govermmmt 776-80
@
p lm ln m  « m d  l a w u U n g  W r r l t o r y  « b l A  M w y
#@ # 3 # % p  e s 6 i^  t b # y  b # @ M #  â ü 3 ^  m l a r m W *  f l r # %  s ® i*t© ra #
fell 1M 186% eim the Apl^AAüL ammemere of tîso aettlmm 
along the %ipp*p mnneaotrn river# %en# e* bad ocourred after 
every Indian %xprlelng throa#»eet ̂  hletory ef the eeetear» 
movememt, the hee end ery ereee fêr retelleMon end mdlltery 
Bpeteetlw egelnet #%a bretel eavmges#
In the eeeood plane, with # #  Civil #»r in progyema, 
the attention of the #ar DepartaeaA ear attraeted to the %per 
hleaeori by reporte that the meployeee of # m  P w  ocegpeniee 
in that region were largely gonthern eympathieere#^
%lrdly, alarmiag enepioione were eirenlated ooneamlng 
alleged aetlvitiee by the Oanedlane in Ineitlng the Indlaim 
to reeiat the ehite man's Invaelon of tbelr land#13
%bae, the need for protection of the settlers, the 
demand for proteetlcm of gold-#seeîcera to Montana, toge^ber 
wtm a desire by the #ar Deparheent to inveetlëate the alleged 
eetlvitiee of douthwn eyngpa^eere and Oenadlane pro^Wd 
the mated atatee government to take etepe to plaoe the n«rthM% 
plain# nnder military supervision*
i«g Co..
^  Ibid.
& &&W *ÜLlt#ry ar#*, kaawm m# ©tTtsieai mt & »  
wmtg wBtm <^gani»«a #lth Q^meiml ?«#$ In %a
I860 a till clôseî» m##rvl@lom m&s m&de pomalbl# by th# eeWblleh- 
ment of t W  Dopartmwit of Dakota wl^ @#m#ral ÂlAwi E* 3#rry 
l a  e o m m o a * ^
Military aotlvlty #aa alao bagoa* Qammml# Hê ary B* 
Siblay aaâ Alfroi Sttlly #ar» aamt m. tbalr «zp#ditl<m# tm 1863 
smS. 1866 to aœap tba hostile Indiama off # #  plalms* A apoolal 
eompaay of Elaoomaim volimtaara #aa #tmtl#m#4 at Fort Dhlom Im 
tbo aprimg *f 1363 mmâor the oommamA of ëapt&lm W« B* Greor.^ 
#illo # W 80 tomporary stops aoro bolmg takom* tho qmoa- 
tlem of poMÊzwNat &adlam policy #as bolmg wortesl omt* % a  
problem of proteotlmg the sottlora alomg the oaotorD parts 
of Dakota «as comparatively aaay# The chief oomoom of the 
Par Dopartmamt was obat to do abomt the Immigrants to the 
Nomtana gold fields# oho oere passing thromgb territory 
that %»e Indians held by rlggit of treaty# After a carefml 
stiîây of the eltaatlom# both @emeral Pope and Soneral mmrrnarn
Ibid# p# 118*
W  «Import of Llootonont Ooawral w. I. Shoimn*. Agmml
.awr»fa»yy ̂  HSJU sx. Poo. l. 59th Ooag.. a".>aa,
16
B m  footmote 10*
T
«M» ooKflaeW that* #bil# tb* pollAT *f ppot#etlbg t h ^  
migrant would Imrolv# #*riw# difflooltl##* it w w  n#vop#i#«'
less tmtmammwjrn̂ '̂
m  moooapdab*# with thi# opinlmi* O#o#ral ?<%>»# i* 
latter* to dully and Sibley in 1864# outlined bla plan fee
^e o<m*tr%mtl<m o f f<^ts along the aortbsom p la in ** #&* 
to  be looatad a t D eeila Lake# ona on the Jbme* riv e r#  em# on 
tb * Mlseonrl# and a fan rth  on the leiloeet(m a#18
A* 8000 a# spring oame in 1864# Sully began to owry 
out a portion of this plan* Bo built fort Rise to guard # o  
%per Mis»<M3ri and made piano to build one on tbe yoiloeotona 
during M s  summer oampalgn* El# plan, boeover, was dianqtta* 
when upmk r*a<dii% tMt river# bo laamod tbat the otoamor 
IslaM .##%* #dob earried the major share of tbo oquipomnt 
for building the fort# bad been ereobed*19 % e  rmmlMer 
of tb* material tbat bo had plannad for this post be depooitod 
at fort mien with the obvloue intmitiob that it eoold be used 
for the Oonstruotiom of a fort near that point at amm future 
d a t o * ^
17 "Papa* letter to del. J#G*Ealtoĝ " % *  war ed
Series 1, ¥ol» XXXHr, Part xi7 p. 2M,i4*
^  # a  Bar of the R aballion; dffieial Reom«ds of 
agA G a @ # % w  T;-"V6i. iiHxrr#T^ iT*pp*io9-
"Report of deneral A lfred  Sully*# E% peditl«i of 1864", f War of i& * W b e lllo n ; O ffic ia l Armies# Series I#?ol* XLI, pmiAE p* 147#
EO «. 1*n
s
km en plmms imwe imêm f w  th# tmlMlag iw0P«
poBta# m  h%* report o f 19M# Pop» propo##d *
mmber of other fo r t» , among them Wing ono tioar- %l<m#
% »  policy of ^  D»p»rW»nt In roapoot to t W  u##n»lôm 
tf military control of %>p#r %l#aonpl area 1# roflootod la 
Amoral SWmmm*» Annual &%>ort of 1866, in ohlob ho otatod*
* ln  tbo Dogpartuwat ^  Dahnta, I  propoa# tb a t G#n#p»l % rry  »haH  
maba the N laaourl )*lr» r a» a»f» to  boat» a# po##lta», and tAat 
W  aha 11 open and p ro tw t the new ro u t* from to Hont*>
ana, and a ffo rd  t W  atm#a» and mgona tbat tra v e l th a t long 
route a l l  ana la  tan»# in  M s  power** D& aooordanaa w ith #la 
polloy Port m daoortb bad Wen b u ilt in  1864, Port BaWta in  
1865, and in  tbs year* 1866-67 the fomr fo r te , %*aneom, Totten, 
Buford, and dtevenaon rare  eatabllahed as lonely aentlnela In  
tW  heart o f tW  Indian oountry to  guard the eeetaard m igration  
acroee the Dakota plains and to  altnaaa tb * gradual but oertaln  
dlasolution  o f Wwae ];aw%d and savage ru lers  of tb * plains#
21 Bam» Sx, 76^ 59tb Oraag., 1st aw»., p. 9.
f* Meutanmnt Owiajfal *, T. Sbarmn, Sot, 6,
S E .  f e  S S S ^  5 9 t h  O O T g . .
OmpTSR II
TSR SITB
G w w t l  Alfred SiiHy arrived At ?<»t mi@A #&
Angmt 17* m  hi# retnm from hi# mllitmry #acp#dltlo# *f 1864*
%# fmmd tb# fort *ma old dllmpidAtod *ff»lr* A#A#t f&llia% 
to After repAlrlng it eneW *  to m#k# It bmbltmhla#
b# had Major Tan Minder of the Ml%m##ote troopa* eho had heem 
assigned a® têpogrmphleal engineer# awtmj and mark oat the 
military reeervatima for a fort laMoh eaa later Wilt and 
Galled Port Boford*^ He than left Port Ohlon a#iin in oharge 
of Captain William S* Oreer and hie coapmay of 50th Wisconsin 
Infantry antll thm next enmmw*^
Although General Bully Is generally glvsm the credit for 
selecting the site of Fort Buford# his aurvey at the time does 
not appear to have received much official recognition. This 
is evident from the fact tbat Colonel D#B#gackett* while m  
a tour of inspection of the i#per Missouri region in 1866* 
devoted acme apace in his report^ to pointing out that Port
^ 2P*B#ral Alfred Bally »s Letter to Headcfuarterg* - Aug* 
% % %  derlea 1,
#
® "Wepert of Beneral Alfred Bully*# hpedlticn of 1864"L# p. 149# '
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«ppoalte #nd » llttl# bel#* t&# aouth of tb# %#lle*#tom#
Tb# f#rt ##a B%rr@aaa#d by & «#ll*tl#ib#redl plain 
covered wltb * d#m## imdergpmfth #f willcmr# »nd ahruba# % #  
prizwlpal timber far building porpb### *#« eottomwod,
©f this plain* wiil^ ©mtendod <mt from tb# rlr#r about t#o
mil##* was a om# t© four mil© atrip of pmulrl© wblob aboundad 
In aagp» bruah and oaotna* Tbla pr#lrl# extended back to 
Obat #aa oelled tb# *bod lamdm** oonaletlng of a anooeaelcm 
of barren bill#, or *butt$a** areroglng from two to three 
bamdred feet In Wight* %e#e hills extended about 6 mile# 
north, beyond wbloh there wa# a roULlzig ]̂ palrle*̂
It la Intereatlng to note that the official report» 
from thla fort and vicinity gmwrally ©baerved that the land 
#ae not arable* deneral P*R.8b#rld#n mad* the following 
©baervatloB In tbat respect: *%© surrounding country of
Port Ruford la not arable and is badly watered# Oocaelonally 
along the river strips of land are found capable of producing 
com and vegetables * Oai^en at t W  post, ai^ good vegetable#
^ €^pt* W* Q, Rankin , on* clt* p# 1*
^ Cken# f# H. Sheridan, on* clt*. p* es*
I B
& m  be ralee# if pr&peatXf «eteredU ##1%
% e  fort #&# tmm& m f W â  im hmaw of mjer OoaoMl 
JObm Bofofd* #ko ##rvoA im mmoy mejw #mgm@#momto dmrlmg ^x# 
% v U  # & r . ^
Ibi4» D* B# Sac&ett eâ prommed a rmt too favorable <#imiom of Dakota &  'g&mral ebem b# wrote t *%e more I aee of Dekote the more I am oomvloeed t W  govemmemt shoali domate every foot of It to the imaiana» and the Imdlane shomM be well reoongpeme#!in addition, if they agree to remain and live within its WNkex#*" House E%# Doc. Ë3. 39th Cong*, @nd. eeee,, p. 46*
Oapt* ## 0. Rankin, op, oit* W m  Boford saw fTtmtief eervioe in Texae, Row Mexico, slEnEESEse He distinguished hi#» self as regimental qimrtermis ter im the Simmc campaign of 1865 ami in an expedition into Dtah a few years late## %ron^ the efforW of deneral John P<^e be was appointed Brigadier Qemeral im 196# and took commnd of a brigade of cavalry. Be performed effeo** tlve service during the divil War in the Amassa# Cbuepalgi and at @#;t##mrg. At one time be sms severely Womnded and at first reported dead, Rhile engaged in maneuvers in Virginia, hie healtib. failed and be died shortly after in Ikshlngtom in 1863 with the cosmd.selon a# laJor-Geiaeral, {Dlotiomry of American Bio#%#by.*
11# PP* Î
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BniIjDIKG THE PORT
alte bad no sooner boon soloebod than the mom^ 
armed with exee# set about eonstr^ting the fort* 
for the neooeoery guard*, all the troog# wore put to work in 
order to get the qnartoro oom#letod before the arrival of 
winter* #i#dn a few days the shrill #iir from the aasmill 
echoed through the woodland and aoreee the pzalries as the 
troops were busily preparing the cottoOTOod logs f®p the 
buildings* It was aotm fourni that the water £rom the noddy 
Missouri contained too much sediment to be used for eagl- 
mering and general purposes* For this reason s#d for the 
sake of eaarealenoe* a well seme 56 feet deep was dug 
close to the saw*<mill« Steadily throughout the month# of 
Jhm and Jhly the soldiers tolled "without the variety of 
intsm#ti<m or incident**^
^ Capt* 1* O* Rankin, Wtter to %gd* .Oeh* ..W'cmo fhtpas. Dee* 51. 1868* Records of the % *  É^par^SS# p* im#* It IS iateresMag to «Werre In this conaecttoa that Wills Rankin mentions nothing #mtever about the preseme of Indians during first two months, J* %* Benson in M e% e  Ganguest of i&e Missouri, page @2-3, makes the foUcsidj^ ’iK>sej^a'tiS 'aS^ soMieara that built Fort Buford: "Thesecmia ni^t after their arrival the t̂edlans attacked the
ca^, but after a sharp fight, in which w m  soldier was woundi^, they were repulsed* % e  next day the Indians umueeessful|y attempted to stampede the cattle herd, and 
throughout the summer scarcely a day passed when there
M
On Attgttst 1 the first building* the storehouse for 
fâie ommmlss&ry m>d <paarte«mater*e stores# #es om#leteii« 
the miaaie of the same month the OommanAlng Officer *s qoarter# 
were oom#led* 3o Intent was Rankin %#<m strenthening his 
aefeneee and gathering In his winter snpply of firewood that 
he made no attempt to finish the buildings beyond that of 
making them barely habitable*^ Prom his almost feverish haste 
to strengthen his defenses# it Is evident that BmzAln mm 
antlelpatlng Ihdlan hostility# If he had not already export 
leneed it* Nor did he have long to salt# ûn the 18th ^  
August ooourred tb# first Indian akliWfAi eomeeml%% whlcd» 
he reported*^ On that day Indisms attacked end attw#ted
to drl^ off the oattle-herd* Although repulsed by the herds* 
men# they sueceeded in getting away with two horses*
was not a aklrsAsh sAth the hostiles# fh# men kept their TiîTum constantly beside them as they worked# ready to drop their axes In an instant and turn to defend their lives from a yelling horde of savage# who swept dcmm as swiftly as shadows from the uplands, circling close enough to fire a seatterlng volley and perhaps pick up a few head of stock# and then vanishing as they had cm#* fhs men cutting and rafting building logs at the mouth of the Yellowstone were so fre- atbaeked that a heavy guard had to remain with them constantly and# even thus protected# three wood outtws lost tk#lr lives befm# the winter** ,
Ibid#,p *  4*
^ IW^.p* 3*
w
later a Ame# fleley was killed by m e  heetlle# mile
eh(^pl% woc^ mree oa* few miles frcaa the fert»* Cki Sep*» 
tember 5 two m m  from fort mion were killed mile h«mtl%%
<m the opposite side of the river* A third m m  In the smm 
pwty saoeeedsd im esoaplz^ by eonoeallag M m w l f  in t W  
b m s b * ^
%B m e  early part ef SeptemWr Gap ta in Qrent Harsh 
stopped at Buford on his x^tmra trip Amam Port Benton In the 
steamsr Wells#® As t W  arrival # sWawhoat was am 
exeitlng event at sneh an Isolated plam# üe*s# Benkln# a 
young and beanttfal Ouban lady, rMe down to the river 
hank cm horsehaok to meet the hmt* The post m s  hut a sWrt 
distsnee from tîae hank and as mere were soMiers Wtwesm it 
and the boat, tWre m s  apparently no danger* But a lurking 
party of Dswdlans dleeoversd her as she m s  riding l»ck towwd 
#30 tort, and swmpimg down, en^mvwed W  surroimd hw* 
urged her horse fmmrd and after a short hat despwute 
r&oe suooeeded in reaehlng her husband «nd # w  soMiem s W
* .m m  
B a m
® J. K. Bust», m #  CoBWat of ̂  m»agarti B«i
1 6
?îsitd mmwhed wmpotm amâ «ep# rSafetsg W  î»ip
B y  t h #  e M  e f  1 3 »  H e u t w a m t a #  « # r *
oozopleted «md a month later the om^any goartera and balmry*
Bering October mad November the latœâresse»» and awehanies* 
qnartere# the stables, the earpenters* and bleekemltbe* ah^^s, 
the eteckade, and the Imstions were completed, thus ending 
the èeeeoi» building program ec NovexAer B5#®
All the buildings were constructed of cottonwood 
except the interpreter*® and mechanic*s quartew, which were 
built of adobes token from the ruins of old Port William#® 
Surrounding the buildings was a rectangular stockade, S20 feet 
by 300 feet aaâ t%mlve feet high* On 13» southamst and the 
nortibeast corner were two blockhouses, each twenty-one feet 
square and pierced with four portholes for artillery and 
fourteen for musketry* The southwest blockhouse was furnished 
with a second story to be temporarily used as a guard-house, 
awmounted by a look-out thirty-one feet high which ocemanded 
an excellent view of the surrounding comitry, The stockade 
was also pierced with holes for musketry and provided with
^ J* E* Banscm, or* clt. p* 84.
^ 6apt* W, a* fiankla, on* clt* p. S*
® jWws P* EiaWll, O.H.D. of AdjuWnt GénéraisOffice Record of Medical
ofl)ocw)nt from the"Ttïes of^&he lf%^@p"Sept# typed by %»* Wgood <xf the iMlv* of Minn# 6o|^ at Montena Eistorle&l hils*ary, Belem) p. 1*
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pimtfermm t#gm iteleh the moldlerg eoald ob##rv# ajaS 
t W  fort Ob the north eld» wltdila th#
etocted* eere the Commandlzig Officer»» ^*3Ptere ^  by 22 
feet ami tbe lleutememta» quartere 56 by 20 feet# Ob the 
eouth *#re the eWblee and cerpenter’a and blaokemltb'e ehep# 
while mi the «rest were the lnterpreter»e end mochaaio^s 
qnartere# the bakery, eere-honse and Btore*reh»de* lumnedlately 
outside the fort on the e&st side w&a e cattle corral 8nrre%m#ed
by another stockade# About 560 yards east of the fort wee
1 1the ea«Mnlll and near that the lce»bouse#
In spit© of the toll and hardship involved in their 
•ccmstmotlon,- the baildings as a whole were not very Wbltable# 
This «MLS generally true of all the forts along the Missouri 
in the early days# Colonel B. B# âaefcett, on a tour of 
inspection along the Missouri in the anmmar of 1886 reported 
all of them above Fort Randall in a horrible condition#^
®îe buildings had dirt floors, dirt roofs, and no wiîwiî̂ s due 
to the lack of glass and casings# Being erected close to the
Rankin, op# clt## p# 8#
11 KlaA%ll# CP# eit# > p. 1#
12 of D# B* 8ackett# Inepeet-or^Seneral*jÜÊÈÈÊË of ^  ^  Doc# 23# 32th# Gmig#, 2nd.eess#, pp# 21*55#.
river tm the bottome# tfeê r liable to be flooded Im bl^ 
mtei»^ eblle the $mlne eoakad throng^ the mod roofs and tmmed
the floors to p-adiles» % e  s m m a  drove in between the loowly* 
laid logs, eovertng the contents of 1*a buildings* The ootto®- 
wood timber deeeyed rapidly* mee^esltatlng fr@#t#mt repair#* 
and also Imrbbred eearma of bedbugs* fleas* and other Ineeota 
in spit® of measures taken by the inhabitants to exelude them# 
Probably the most menacing eeenrge of these early forts was 
the rat infestation* It was i^@#sible to keep either pi%mri#' 
slons or forage from these rodents except in metal c<mtainMP@« 
fhe destmctlcm they wrought was enormons to say nothing ai 
the personal discomfort their c<mtinaal presence brcmght to 
the soldiers* Living under such adverse condition# the soldiers 
often grew disheartened and careless of their persoaml appwup» 
anoe* ^
^  Ibid*
CmPTER IT 
m E  PEACE CCaB&iaSIOK W  18^
Dmrlng the nœutb of 1806 #%lle t W  Wilding
oî eTAtlcm# &t Port Bùford *er@ In fiôl progress# %rkln #a#
sosae'ïfcat provoked by th® arrivai of tb# Peace CosBaissioa 
1866, officially known as th# RortbweGt P##c# Commlmalon* 
Being very imsyœ^atbetlc with the pacific eadeavors of tWm# 
oonmleeloneM,^ EanUn reluctantly compiled wlWi their re- 
qmst for an armed escort even though he m s  at a loss to 
understand shy It m s  needed on a steamboat within tb# 
vs.ngm of the guns at Buford, "unless to strike terror to the 
souls of evil disposed Indians by the formidable display 
of balf-a-doaen armed mcn"»^
%1# peace commission was an oatgromth of the commla#" 
Ion that had been appointed in Angnat of the previous year
B# Rankin, "Letter to BrlK# Gen# terenao Thomaa#Ofc, 31.. 18^# Records or the mr"De'par%m%t o f ' 'Adjntaht Gcimral, (photostic copy, see appendix) p. 2# Rankin in his letter îms this to say aboUk the Commission*#,* that Peace Commlealon which by its energetic endeavors In the wrong "direction, by its oxtrmm^ULnary proad.®es and measures, totally at variance and sometimes in direct opposi­tion to tb# published and established rules and regulations of the War Department, has succeeded in creating mar# dis­turbance, dissatisfaction, and finally outright hostilities, 
than all the alleged depredations end outrages by the whites since Gen* Sully*s ea^editlon"*
® j ^ â * .
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# »  mimsm *# #o#t 
#f # #  1# 4 M  me# ge#
_ W g  of %aa* 
#«& m m  
A w o M w # #  Ouftl»#
#» ####* «* %W Rm*
%# # W
##-%» # *
a* &%# *y #h*
moA m mm  m«Wb#y* Wm 
W
#ath
^ A #  *#«*y of %bo AAmAor #y @Mm%#oioM# #* y# M #  $o% #* %8@g) «# folloo»# oe#«p to 
ma& wmamA # *  A wft lommegr o W o ^  1» #%## oUa
lo #e%l 0####
#ft pOftO# ̂ft&th $ ww  w
# m &  oofttfto# m m M  W  Êooo&toM# oo# to om^mo&fto)y oooA otho# W m t  rwot# tm»ft# m y  to flmd o»m# &ÊOOO o f toomai m y  to
Èm th # y  tfth o tf##**_______ ____________ _
w,M JM» Bmrn^A# m m  <w#*# m t #  mo#*# #*
* #* f* moaot, "ikdMw# to BAomêft# ##
o f # »  Oooofmfoooo o f
#ooo## #»
I m  ooo#ol#a#g #B#t* Âyloé# Oo%om& m  
ood Oo&omai gmmoo# ooodbmotod
W  wwmy Wmm
^  tbm rlvw *t $90(W0 & d»y.^ àmmé wim #p*a#mW «*& 
m#plie# fer # #  th#y #Wrt#d m  ^  t è w  la i W
B m  ̂ Amern». «m #mt to W  mow of a ptm m xm
«aæaralm tWm a buoiawo fertp* fboy »%€#p#d at a H  lam 
tore# Wag points along the my# am* stiiloâ amay #w tlaa 
playing oarda as ths boat movoB l#l#nroly along# saAdlm 
mmrly stops at al#t and laW sWpW In tho nomadng»^^
At ^  mouth of tW milW mrtb river tbsy stappod to 
nogotlata «1^ a WLbe of %œkto#als Bloua# Against 
j^otests of #kptaln laBxrgs# they p^mltted tbs Tadlsms to 
ooms aWaaml tbo vessol» mrnmdlataly all mas omfBmlom* 3W 
mdlsrn# myerram tt» Wat Ê nm  stmi to steam# olWsii^ #o 
é.wmmà and mating thaaselvos WomdLoms Im am 
effwt W  bwtmty* k ttm e futllely attsmptlog W
bring tbs IWlaaw to ordar for tbs negotiations# tbs oomml- 
saloaaes# boooamlng fngbtonsd# sllppW asay to tbsir m m m  
and looWd ## domm* m  desperation# laSarge# ife© mas l^t 
to oops alth tbs sltwtlon# oat Wm a^bor llnss and stesamd 
oat from a tim rn M # W n e d  by this morsment# %m saeago#
® a* M* <%ltWWmi# mis tory of Sarly Stemdmat marl» 
<m # o  jttssmadl mivMC""%n# HHd' AdVë b t W W  "@f"'JbWpm
mawloT.-mGMmr, See ?or^;’li«^} V^î^nrïTp. W ,  (dblttsrnmd ^  a^W #mt mm of tbs oommlssloBors aamted SaBsx^ to Mr# bis sen as olerk at five dollars per day, M m m  JLaBan» bad already Mred M s  orev# be did not «pit to go to Wmt mipmme, %<m #m Inslsteno# M  tbs wsaalsslozmr# lamrg#*'# pries oas raised to #305.00 a day and the as* employed to
f»om # #  tomt ama «mm
#Mm ta* party arriva* at BuAr*,)^ tb* poat tradar 
thara make* laBarga far a jaal to araaa tW rlvw and plWc 
op aam# fur# ahiak amae Indiana bad Wms#t tbara# Igalna*
Ma better jmdjgamrat #m Captain aaapllad wltb tue m»%neet#
Aa tradara aroaead to abara tW #&dlmaa wmm aaltlmg m&. 
proaaedad to buy several buadred robes#, jbat as thay 
mhwmt te laaea^ baaavâr, tba IWlam# jaapad opon the eaeopamta 
of tba beat and aould bave aaaaaarad ail of tham bad ne# 
laSarge baaWmad te 4&a résous altb M a  atàaeaar# W# 
ablta m m  killed and orna aoUodad#^
ât old Bert tbtoa ## Aâaalaaloaara f«md Obarla# 
tarpwEtaar «siting far tbaaw #s bad beam imW#*
prêter for %be âaslMbolnss# Bsvli^ awlved ##ra before 
tbe ooamlasloaars* be bad aéaryWalng arrsmgad fme» tba ̂ eeaty
éajoy # m  trip al#i gmy*)
^  Ibld. .o. 807-98.
Obltten(kas# ae* oit#, o. é08#
dtraagely aneo#& Ohlttaadaa aahaa ne mmitloa @fIbuüdLn and M s  soldiers wteMag an lAa fort at %iford*
^  Ibld#. o. 404.
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m  mm  t#  g#t f*p  W #
#e tb# é»#lmlWÈxm I#n& «W*#r#r h# W
%#
t#a* &%***
Wltb # m  th# cp»«%iim ##@@e ## W
#mt ## #o mtt& # #  ##»# «mâ Qro# # W W *  ### W d  W#m 
#*#$## %p # #  MWwmri* As tb# # m  w #
W e Isæge a W at t#  go Aupthw tqp # »  rlv e e * I t  sms fW a lly  
daaldad W  sand W#m %# cm the Amamaa#8a@*ll gwe*aammt 
W at #%1@& #a# oa Its  #ay to  plok o# WWmsl I *  7 * %##**# 
aho aas w tahH aW ag a  post oa th# jW ltb  M w » * fh is  
Bsmm# to  he a eatlsfaotopy wraagemsm# sad «11  # m t s e ll 
a a tH  W e AmmÈÊ. warn Warded hy #ol@ ml B@#m a t the aaaW  
o f the KUk rlv w #  Be Im eedlately pat the in&Wme «shore 
«1W  «11  the property «ad goods they bed reoetved from the 
ommdeeleaersf twmed the heat aroaad^ emd sa iled  doon-stream. 
muâi to  W a lr «agar sad disgast the DhHaae fooad W m selew  
la  the # ild » rw *s  e lth  ao altm m atle# hat to  e«m  the re» 
sm ialag dietaaoo to  W e ir easp oa the m sselW ell*^®
So laoeoead sere they a t th is  Weatmeat W at they 
tore a# th e ir  W saty, destroyed tW ir  yreeeats, amd romNI
^  #%itWad#ajy #* 4%* See also *Wpca^
^  W rthm estem  yreatyw am desloa to  the Sloax of W# %mar %«soarl, A%%# 1 8 6 ^ 0 Bêoort of #m SeO;# of Isterlor». H*Vtŵ #fWS . 1 AhJa • S!  % " '*w «̂ wewwweww* «m5»39th doog#, feS'. ssss»*̂  p*.
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every bom$ geisg %# the wlwmÊ^
IB- the mwmtÈm# a muAw ®f heatüea hed eoAgregeted 
#@pe#e # #  râv«w fWm P ert Dhlea* the permlealem e f
the eeeedjealeBea* # *  tredeea from % loa heA te  #mm te  
eerry en taped## DmAmg the b arte r the trad#*# eeperlm *## 
considérable d lf f ie a lty  la  beepieg the la dimn# eoêer eaabMdL* 
&e the tredlmg conWmmd the hadlaa# beaw# boMer eod b##am 
to  help th#ee#leea te  abet they eaeted# #Wm they had beem 
e a tle fla d  they aemt a re lle y  mP arreae ##e#g the W W ere and 
&eft# Â aaa «raâ a bey mæm eeaoded#^ A fte r d e lin g  fe r a 
# y  a t Baferd# the Bm Jhhmmen started  émm # *  river#  @a 
Jhly E l the ecaedwlcuere reached P ert BerWmM aher# they 
stMtppad to aagatiate n th  the Badlame there#
P ierre  #mpea% mm the la ta rg ra te r fa r the @pea 
#m#P@s tbwp## bat as ha did act rpmWk goad Phglleh, Wp# 
peaataar had ta  ia ta rp re t h is  P̂ peadh lo ta  Pngileh. ®  AfWp
 ̂ @bitt#adea» p# 4@5# Whlttandea sis# w l t wla this aeaoeatlaa that Agm# deerge B# thdght# aha «es @a the dsm oda# «rate a rei^rt cf ha# he had eew m m  Ihdlaaa 
W  theiP at the m u k  river# «h# r^eert wa^liatednth the glcerlag reparts sahsltWd by the '&emla#lcm* fha 
dewdeeieb finally yremKlled apea # n # t  te aedify hda repart#)
^  W* B# BMtikSa# *m#, elt^a# # (Larpepteur, op.olt.p. 
B8B# i^atlaas the asm# Incldaat w t sSye msddds# c f *Se mentisme ana mem bel)% rasmded ami the cthar a m  tmtm hit by a ball thW% j^Wmeed eff hie t»lt#j
larpaatew# an# alt#, a#. 385#
m
segetlatleB»# ârffea», Qro# a M  t W
ftgreaâ to oa#e a portiaa of land along ü m  m##om^ 
m i  m #  rl#t of oay for obi ta Waffle along Qmt ro#a#
la ratorn fmr iWoh M»ey ##re te raoalo# ##aelfled anmAtlaa#^ 
##p# t# little oviaoaoa te sabataatîaW # w  elaba 
that the labwa of the mwtWeat Paaoo GommlmaloR materially 
t^rovea the relation# betaam iâm Indiana and $be aWte#* 
âa a natter of feat mme of the a#*#«aemta entwped into «ere 
evmp ratified ̂  the donate*^ Oonae#*ntly» # #  promleed 
ammltlee merer aent to the fallare
the arrival of tbese mmmltlea «me m o # m r  forceful proof 
Wat the premlaea amd agreaneoW made by the «bite m m  were 
oorWlaoe* Wle e W m m t  of *bad faiw* abWi eWmaaWrlaed 
i^s W e & %  megoWatlm aa #ell m, that of many oWera m m  
la BO mall part laapmmlble for the eoe^limed hostility 
of the red mm# #me# perW## Bankla sas corraot la M s  
ataatlo aaeaaatlon^ aa «as larpenWnr Wen he «aid, *#,# 
the &mmt Pe*w Gaamiaslon m e  a ocmplete fallara*#*?
^  Cbarlee j#  K appler, Ihdlem A ffa ire , la m  md^eatle^^g volmms, ( dcvernmmt^irtotlii £:^rr*
harl J# ep ler,B r lls#ime#
@e# footnote l#
f7 larpaatenr* oo# clt# p* 385.
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m##% @# # #  #Ê@mE 
Im&lmg n# to # 0  #* 
$0 m^m $ W  WL#»#àm 
33T # W h  hR# mot W m  
##t #W h  # hmmafol 
#$$*##: mltwmt # #  
OotOb##^ # o  # m »  
im
foo- of %b# #&%#
%&# OofOm### ^  # »  
togmm to gomo ooo# 
l i t t l#  #ump»oeo 
wm im # *- pmo##*e of
tmd Worn o#o#io6 # A #  # o  #*###
» m it #«oooy mwmi^# im o# mCfoot 
ôf n^too. #lo%  ##- Wmamm woâ* 
^  ooiw# t t  ###000# «oAoomËÈy OomOtM 
mm ooutâ Wmw- miiOmtood tho ##%### 
Aootlom o f *  foot# JMi m oiy o* 
tootU m  ma bogm W  m  #o-
omOom# imxamài:# # * t  mSma^ 
mm# #K%t&og # a i#  m # tom atot#^
»  @00# vmtooo m w m m  # o t  f w #  aeoo t# oooo w * w t #  ü o m  
m m #  omm###@ m o o #  m  mUoo W W #  # #  foot# #o%% k m o A #
#mt tt # m m  m m  W  #m#f» t# omt îmt# tt# xwootr
* @# m.AotWo fi# # W t #
# N W o #  tmm fixtii# fio# #*
mm^om- # W ^ * # w r
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«Aodlmmd# tb# moMlew hastened to gather fire-mmod for #»
wlTiter,^ In B©c«®b®r hostilities hegan In eamwt. A oltl%#a 
from Dhlon *** attacked, the aaamlll *aa tampered with, ao& 
the BPiaiere were ambuehed as they drove their cattle-herd to 
i*ater*& la order to avoid nnneoeeeary expoenre, a well was 
dug Inside the stockade walls whloh fortnnately supplied 
ample water for the needs of the garrison and the stocks*
On 8uaday morning, December 88, the hostiles had tahan 
posGeesion of the @*w-mlll, which was about GOO yards fro* 
the fort, from whence they started firing et the fort#®
They were soon dislodged by the artillery but on the follow- 
lag morning appeared in the saws position, this timeimakiqg
 ̂Marla Sraes Kimball, 4  ̂ oldjer-Doctor of our Armyj
3 Ibid.
^ Jkoes P. Kimball, QkafSk 2^ A*@.0# Record ofthe Medical Hietorv of Poa t # Vol 1S(5Z Fc^t  ̂P# f#
6 Joseph H# layior in his i-rontier and Indian Life and Kaleideaeoplc lives, (p. 81) tms enlarged upon this #pi#o@# as follows Î ”0n one occasion he [fitting Bui# sallied out with a force of warriors and «aptared the saw mill near the landing and vigorously beat time on the huge circular saw aa a dmm, adding M s  own soosroos voice, w&ile M s  young braves danced sprightly around on fast üne, to the disgust of bad giumerajBanMn admits t3w gunners were ine^eri— eoiceojat the fort who vainly endeavored to turn a comer 
cen their mirth by dropping around them whistling, fuseless 
shells*#
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* f  *&* 3b lt*a  8%*6## Aamy,*
%&M» ïkdÜLaa* *"%d; telFoet Oblon tb*y hmd m ]p*aüanF *iia&
ia%* #49*0$ 4*f tha :hMP$&#P*#t Par 4&9#sMwaŷ  Tbwqr l%d\%BaMkl t&M» 
i*gpakt tAskt ia*#y %MW& %&o lbo#dklljW%f twM*#rd iWb# ikpadawM** tadb i f  
ta*# #dk Port Boford dUia iw*t #3UL@* 1üb#m 1%» $%*#&» fÜNp
###mm1M nm_ 1db#y i#»Q3dl #ltdh#r <h##taM%r t@wk f<art w  :C*#«Ma* #*dk
9'the gmrrleoo iby euttli^g o ff ita  #opply o f aitdWLog
Bull them wmt te the Aaelmiheto# em# &Wmt #A lrty «dÜLe#
###y «0S& #ni#*Twed te emlimt th# aid that tribe lo ##& 
aewmlt epon t&» fort# But the AeBÊmlholmw r#fo##d open 
Wm greuod that they bad & treaty edt peaee w i^ ta&# #61 tw
they did œ t  to tr#ak»^^
Arcm^&omt 46# loog # l» t# r month# #ie eeM lor# bad t#  
#$aed v ig il to  proteot the fo r t agaimmt the oavag# atW oW  
led  ty thoae dmmtlees and able Qmll and R#d Clomd.
I t  Is  roportod th a t m  mm o f tb*@# eWrg##^ o an  
moumded #*#& lo f t  jhar dead on the jMUk%L»H 8o ,* 0;*
the Indian# d$nd^g and the #e#e»#dlng too 3oèa?s tIaMt
s a t  fla*Mï%tonî Qmwoaaot Printd#* ism I il# pm 
9
Ik n k ln , m» o lt . p* m
-ibid* ̂ ̂ p# 3S»
ü
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Mbjor General B. 8* Eanoook In hie report on üotober 20, 1869 
stated; "Bo freqnant hare teen the eeeenlt» npon horde end 
people in the rieinity of the poet, and at ttmee, the poet
Iteelf, that it may he ooneidered oonetantly In a etete of
12elege". Bat the nndeonted eoldiere maintained a heroic end
eQOOeaefnl defense without the loea of a aoldler emoept one
18who died of ohronlo bronohitia*
12 ttenort of the Seoreterr of war. Hoase m* Boo. 1, part 2, 41#% uong.,''2mA, 'sees# , p, 48, " ^
15 j. P. Kimball, op# oit,, p. 3. leeson ststee that eleven month# after the eatahliekment of the fort, the entire garrlaon wa# wiped ont by the I&dlan#. he aleo mention# a report that hankln shot hi# own wife rather than permit her to be oaptnred by the Indiana# Trobriaai, a Prenoh soldier who served In the frontier smmy in JOskota during the years 1667-89 and wrote a book recounting his erperienees, asserts that these reports were all false r#a@rs. According to his aooonnt# eemmumlestion with the fort had been so disrupted during the first winter that no word wee heard from any of the soldiers for many months# Ooneeqsently, the romor spread in the Bast that the garrison had been annihilated# when Spring Game* the friends and relatives of the soldiers at the fort happily learned that the poet was still standing and that Its ooonpants were very amah alive. ». A. lesson, history of montana, 1759-65. (Ohloagoi Warner beers and uom- pany# 180#f pp7 199-206# Uomte Regis be Trobriana. Vie Mili­taire bans le Dakota. (Paris librairie Anoienne honore ü&âm- pi«Q, W Â ;  p. 46.
CmfTER V I 
ACTIVITIES
VBbw** #&*» 3t#w*1t ****** to r#ll@Ye the gorei# njbadbimp
odr ]ta*GW5""€y7,» ap*dLiifi*:P0**n**]at;* iilspdLinBcl li i  tlx* jpcge*» xxdP
4Skmqp#w%l*M* B, ]By, 3P* mad. (&JL <*fr IKka* 2%]kk1: EKiflkx&t&gr *A0O*p*Al$4 
by A#st#t*%iWh*g*<m J*aa®s %!#- tb#
eammmd iaw#**#d te five eompexxl## It m m  nmeeeeary te W I M  
#& ]QM**f arsNKMk* jlflk***» 10*» &Mi**EH3iB*ap]r <;;a*jplb«gp:* la IbawEdk**
beeia# the fee t#  ee%* *m# îa e e â la te ly  ee**#*#ed imâer the eem- 
tâœma eemweal qf Seeklm# Oeneidegebl# mmteaKlal
*## ebteined Awm Wa# r * * * i xm e f Baapt %lea]^ Renki*
3perebmeed Amm the Beartheeet Puar Ce*pmmy# Timber # ** elme 
ebtelned from the r iv e r Whk tblrteem  m iles ebore# #m t e f 
the baildlmge# bmmever̂  #*pe W H t o f edebee ehleh mere m*d#
wm r # #  fo r t «aâ were o f $eed
# e  amo^ itelle eorWxsg In # @  eoed# getting tlWber*
^ JteBS B, SlmbaiX, Q.R.D. of th» Adjutant Qonssal'a
M f l ^  B w < ^  ■ e d i ^  Hi»^p ^^rTe5frwrTgg,-rag —  W  iypei &pÿ of a Hêrttle* of
tS&e D#&, # *r  Dept* tfaqpwidl Tbgr Dr* Osgood ladT iM lv* o f iwauo:),»)
M
* Of the Steemer M ner am & tr ip  from S im aCity# lew* fee P ert Beaton, m mfem#^^plfe@ry* * D*&^
#Mdi 18b#» #mlli##* :B#k %**##*;#*%» 1P%*#aN#Wbl* l&egpaMiüLjüai* e«ma#gBdL:bk 
**# aaüQwidk .##*(& (SüieypwNiNidL :*#*imiMdi iMw#***;**!» î##*#* i#HiN«*mi*fi *##&%:&#» 
i» #b*i*##@»jb&#***p*Qr*duaLi&%#» #&%#*#*&*&#?&# %* bbe 
##%E%am#dl#l* Û0%^%# #ia*iN&#*#H@#*0t IGet ik#*## loaiWM # *%aal&
i#R#e#*#kSaq[ #* Bla*aidl 1b#**RaNN## a*#» jp#a8k*** 
1B%w# iMwqf 4%dk&awk ̂ #»f«m##4 lagr i@*q#dbidBik XWWm#
1%  Ammmaam 4 & # &  * # #  lait- g A # &  #«wmaww#a t*M k m w A * @ #
mm Wrnm^mm- Wum. ÉmmÊmÊÊtm . ##*mm ÆÊiÊtmmâ%. fÆtWmmmm. mmm
*8b#* #» !(%;##*,**%# lbiH#a&i%, *& ûe#w%*##
4#& 1b#i#a@#& 1WÊ*E* #%#«*#»# ## W Ln#y !;#p#*#*#<N*1klbe#k,» é I M m #
$gw#üb*&a#& Iki» 1;# «watlbaiK *%& ***## 3L&3*#» #*ir 4**dk3F,t #K&3UW%** B wwy# 
iAI&» *;#& ##*#;*%, ##0i*Mk *a#dt küLlW @iq**#WK*& 1*, 3%* #Se#*#Mi%t
iNÎM&k (Eagpagl aüLiK&M̂ * #;#& eaRME***» 4%(" iBb#* iBb»;aB6*#& jkmigr **&» %#** 
% w p « W  # »  g W m w p  m  M m  m«y W  #m# Wa»« # m  W #  $f 
$ W  m f WPbw m W  mWimmm ### $ #  #**% «rnAeê %m «wi##kg&#hAé̂K#k ’S'-j#»'- Atah -m1mm ##"## *.### W^m «npsui'
**# *%* be# lk*t #####mvm 4##*» ikNsdSr*» %qp#M#k mm#didL*k### memw mA#
Ikabeet IKbw* :b*#dür **#* :%%# *##*p ##*#& edWdhi
#r#mm i#R%1%*aMBN#%Madl ia%3#4k *#*&*#%& ##*#**& i&ik #b#k
#MA#Wmg aggaMadk» gab#** tb# mem#m# «aar fbgWim #&;**#;&? ##*#* 
# e#wv#m #**41 Ikedkemt à#*eÊc tm iBIb* Z&gmadLet %#? 4Wbi» O A m M #  #M#k il*#*
* mwrnm* mit. P# ».
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r#tmra and 89b**gu*n&ly shipp#â t* 9üa*%ak/& <*&]&»***%#* %*,
1867* Br** Major Pr*aol* Clarke reliered Ceptaln Ranktn of
7bl8 oommand of the fort#
The mwalng winter m s  mx tmoanally mLld one* Stran##]̂ "
enough the Indians made no attacks# although fregimntly s«®bI»
8 ^Ing In notification of their Intention to do eo* %be
mionotony of garrison life imdcr aneh clrmmsWace# was re* 
lleved by the constant labor of getting fnel and by hunt*
;# For entartalnmm&t dm»lng the winter ssmtba* a of
men organized a troop# #ilch. gave a th e a tric a l performam#
, 9cMQoe a week#
3&i the spring Commander Clark# was relieved by 
Meuteawnt Colon®! A# W# Bmman# From July 25 to  BeptmWr 
25* bmmver* Bemsan was absent from the post on detached 
service* leaving Bv$t Major C. j. Dickey In command# ^
Ihe mmmer was accompanied by the nsaal Indian hostilities* 
In May* two men* who smre bawling hay* were killed and
6 B* a# Chittenden* m#tqrv of J@8K&y etaaaboat
 . l p ^ ~ Æ  W  v b Œ w *  R i n c l sP. %rp#r* New I W J  IT* lll-is#
7 Kimball* 0# R# D* of the A* Q* 0* p* @*
^ Ibid*
9 J# P* Kim ball* *W@crlptl<m of Mlllteiy Poets*
Kimball* 0# R» D# ĵ f the
#
m
#0#lp#a and tbelr t#am ef WLa#
Orne dky îa Aqgoat t w  hard of 250 oahtlo was grmalag
#oe# di#taaaa from the fort mâmf tha gnard #f twentj-ftw 
aawalry man* Wd^nly with hldaoos yalla m larg# groop of 
Indians swept dmm %#om thmi frem # #  ravinas, taking tba 
msn hy auri^s* and staâ pedlng tlm aattla. Tba goarda W a d  
to wltbatmad tba onalanght tmtll halp aould arriva from tha 
fort# Tba alarm had Warn aonndad hy th© look-ont at tha fort 
np<m the first appearmnoe of #ie aavagaa# Tha iafmtry 
hastanad to tha resoaa as fast as ttoay ooald run. Bat by 
tba tlma tbay had covered the mile and a half distance, tba 
cattle bad been Arlvan at top speed Into the hills# The 
Indlsim cW%%ed tba advancing infantry a nmAer of times 
bat were repnlwd by moskat^lre# m  the meantime the 
mounted man had not been Idle# Mentenant Gcmallns Ooslck 
with eight mounted m#n made a gallant cMrga, He soon found 
himself surroxmdad by Indians she, la thalr eagemesa to 
kill an offloœp, singled him eat f@gp ■fâiwîr partleolswr 
attention# S*or almost half a mlla be rode at brealMwdc 
speed with the savages riding neek and neck shooting arrow# 
all around him and striking at him with elnba* By a miracle 
he escaped injury from the barrage of arrows and receive#
1 1 iarpenteor# op# cit#. #. 591#
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only & fw  brulaea from » elub , %» gave ap the
obaae they got «6 thin rang# of the Infantry.̂  Between
fifty and elxty cattle %ero reTcaptnrod but the other BOO 
were Brlven off* leaving the garrl&on "to faoo a winter witA 
ewat oawe a week only^ end ecant auppllea of milk and 
butter".
In the earn# month another tragedy ocourred. Four 
laen, who had arrived from Pert Peck, were on tbelr way doen 
to tlw bay o%aP eight mliee below the fort# As they vei»e 
riding along In their wagon they were sudôeaoiy ambuebed by 
a group of Indians lying in wait In a ravine. Ijpon the 
first file by the attackers, the horses were killed. The 
men jumped from the wagon and ran for cover in a Tmffalc 
w&llov pnd attm;yted to hold off the Indians# After a 
bï‘iôf akirialah they were all killed, and their bodies were 
fcund a zhort time after by the hay haulers#̂ '̂  Later in the 
swfKwr a Soldier was killed wnlle d©., togctlier with a
Karlc Brace Kimball, A SpMier-Doctoi. of oura P_i>̂_Klsha.l3-jt. 1* te Colo-rpl and As a i g tant 
generalI (BoatoTi: ;iougbton tCLfllln Cô#*TÉ5l9T"p. 49-ao.
Joseph Bcnry Taylor, Frontier and Indian Life and 
kaleidoscopic Ljvpe, (Republished ̂  liRsbKh^n* a TDTtietk Anniversary Committee, Wasbbum, M# Dak., 19&2) p, 79.
# m #  #a# 4f$#r # #  3»W# * M*ilwp
W*t#a %# #*% *t #1# fort- #T idmk W  W l  4w# #m %%# %*$##
g W  b«##% W%#% mpospt»^» h» Ap»##*#d #*a put %m t&e gm## 
hmm# %» «mit trial* A f## ̂ gr* %#$«r ia «5
W  m e  Ww$ the
Q m  #**.%& me%er#& # * t  bmy # a m w  # W >  m #
m*% #eae#A the TaAtem* A m M È e r  # »  he& iNwrn p@ee#a 
la %b# $WBP*4mam emmttted eu&eW» %ÿ e m # a g  h%* %hrm$# 
i^mem gleea f m  t&te met m e  ttet he m e  reeeleiag 
til trmWwLt frw the Wflmy la e@mp#e* ̂
TemiiNHWm# m .  el%&. jp* 3%&
%
M W  fart ee####d #m w m  aKM* Aw# %n
#8# #w% #m & mm fw#
mt # »  ##»%# MWP#b# #oA ###% a* #00
mmÊsm #@# h W  b##a ##$ m#
«*#% #emWÈm»
#«#» #«%i mm * a# «*&
A&mg # m  m e #  e&Ae m m  % »  hamlt&l* 
m a  * baUa&QG
3LR
A% D* C* #8Fpod #y fimef a & a m m W )  ## ##
^  ^mwhai*
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«aâ W m  library* Thla latter building bad formerly been 
used &a & baepltel* It was oowposed of three rooms one of 
Wiiob was vaoant. the hospital building bad been oonverted 
fro® a eauqpany hsrraok* It contained a dispensary, store* 
room, ward, bathroom, messroom, and a kitchen. In the ward 
were teelv# beds, W o  large flrepl&oes, and two stoves sAiish 
furnished an ample supply of heat, % e  ward was lighted wl#i 
four windwa which proved to be Insuffiolent # The guardhouse 
was partly wooden and partly adobe# The wooden part was 
used for prisoner a quarters while the other half served 
as the guardwroom. Lack of sufficient ventilation and light 
made it ill-adapted to oomfortable habitation*^
south side of the parade ground was bordered by 
four oompany barracks, all built of adobes with walls 
seventeen inches thick* The roofs were made of boards 
covered with dirt* Each berraek was 124 feet long and 24 
feet wide* With only three small windows In each, the 
buildings were dark and gloomy places with the bunks arrai^ed 
in #tree tiers, each tier accomodating two persons* To 
add to the dlscomfcrt of the soldiers, tWa% was no bath 
room or bath facilities of any kind except a basin outside 
the barrack and the asaddy Missouri* The kitchens adjoined
® »4âa
4%
m m  qmkfWre eommd^^ted &11 tb#
aoommg «&»», #*g;m*atlng or dlmtrm^tlng from the ecmfart 
of #11 the (wmpmnte In aoccRpdance *1^ th# pertlenlmr 
mmmi for the d&y* Beoh berp&ok «aa divided Into fonr pari»# 
tb# flret eergeant*# room# the wmrtere^ the meaB room* and 
th# klteben**
b m edlatély eaat of the parade gronzad «ere the fifth 
eompany harraek* tt# oommlasary atoreroom* and the qnertar* 
Master*# stmmareom* Along the east side of these holldlnge 
«aa a street t««nty feet wide* Bordering this street on the 
opposite aide from the storwooma were the oorral, a tables* 
granaries* hlaoksmlth si)M̂ * batcher sh(%>* bakery* and 
aisgasln#̂  The stables were large* «ell-oonstmoted* wood#» 
bnlldlngs of idaleh there were two In nnmber* Bext to the 
stables «as a corral 250 feet s#mre. The magazine which 
was bollt of stone^ had one window and a dow made of Iron*
It «am nmdoahtedly the best oonstrooted bulldl%% at the fort 
since it 1# the only one rssmlnlng today In Its wlglnal 
form* All the bnlldlng# except the ma^zlnc were powly 
constmcted. This 1# evident fron the fact that In 1869 
som of the bnlldlngs were already cracked and falling down*^
■* ibia,
® Colonel SBffiuol B. Holeblpd, "Report of » Reamaole- sanee made in m m  department of DaWta* Oct* IS, 1869", 
iamgg J5É ^  m *  D?c* a.4ist ocng* %  ###«*, p*A
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CmPTEE VIII 
TRAEER8 A? BWORD
A& noted in aa aarllar obaptar* the Intereate of tba 
old Aærioan Fur CoBgpany bad bean taken over by Lbe dubole»̂  
Eaeley* and Company in 136G» after ehioh time It w e  oalled 
the Karthmaat Fur Coaĝ any, Shortly thereafter another treu#** 
aotlai took plao# ehereln the holding* were &o<tulred by tb# 
firm of Dupfa# and Peek, lAo placed Cbarlee Larpenteur In 
charge of the pwt*^
JBthel A# Colling*^ ** Pioneer Zaperleneee of aoratlo!♦ lamed*, Collectlmm of the a te te  Bttatartcal Soeiety sf 
xrth DaketaI"T$n 8 'ToTnmeaT^t^le "aW ""pH n$irs,,[mSwckr*^Bek., 190M6)VI1, p# W .Aleo ’̂Biography of Old Settlers”, Collections”*##I* p* 3d6#Also, K# A# laason, Els tory of Montana*. 1739-85.(Warner Beers ââd Co*, 18% ) jp* 1%*
Concerning this there is dieagreeeent with larpenWor'e accoant# Ht» version is as follows "In the spring I 
#ent to &t# 1^1# and wde arrangements elth the firm of Dwfee and Peak te take eWrge of Onion, in ^position to the WorWb# west Oosgpamy# #a reached that place on Ahw 19, 186?# According to the reqtsest of # e  gwtlemmn of this coemany and contrary to zgr kncmledge of ihe affairs of the concern, I erected an adobe etore, 90 feet by 20 feet** During the summer 
Bankin purchased Fort Union# Ihc Bortbwst Company moved dcen and built at Dufard# Finding that all the business would be at Buford, Larpenteur abemdooed M e  store August 10* *At this place I had to oppose the military sutler and the HoMhmest Company# m  suite of this I traded****” He wakes no mention of Durfee and Peek taking over the lortîarest Gosqmny *
m
Dwlmg th# of I W #  bolldlng of th# «m#
fort ### la gwe*#** &t BofarA, It b#omm# #vld#at ïamt t W  
sit« wmlA bgkMmfoPtb bo umtm miltêbl# for trading* Aseorâ- 
iBgly, m&rp#&Ww mWzMWwd M m  «ter® &t Port mion aai me?»# 
M s  supplies te th# sew post #wre b# imilt » as# stsr» ef 
logs* âooordiog to M m  m m  report torn o o W W W d  a #5000 
bus laws for tb# oompsay during tb# ensuing year, ^mdlag 
"tOOO boffelo rOb#s* 900 #lk MA#** 1800 d#M#klo** and 1000 
#el?»s"* So#»?or* la spite of »cs#l#tlng #mt tm emmldsred 
a snoo##sfal year of basin#*#* * jealous, and mllolous report#" 
sere elroalated about him #lWi the rwmlt that toe #a# dî#*» 
etoarged by the eantpanj In the follmflng eprlag*^ PotMs% 
daunted* he Immediately set out f«r the #Wtes* where he 
purohased a eong>lete trading oatflt of M e  q#n and on the 
18tb ̂  A%%guet returned and set up #m ladepemdmxt boslaess*^ 
m  the loeaatlm# the OMted States goreroeeat had med# 
a number of ehanges la the regnlatloa# ooaoemlng the 
traders at the adlltary posts* It had been oas ternary t m  
every army ea#p or poet to have an army satler who oonduoted 
a trade of mlmoellaneons artlmles ammag the soldiers* Tt^se
2 Oharles larpenteur* Forty Tear* a Per Trader on 1dm
Mgea^lf is volumes* SewIfork* tmSoTs'T^^TlrairT” ”**“ II* p* 339* M *  by Elliot Oouea*
^ ikiât# P# 590.
* mid,* p. 390.
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#ooB feoad th* Ibdlan trade eo profitable that they
toiaamopolla* It by claiming exolualve rlg&t to
carry an all the trade elthln the limit* of the poet* In
aoB# Inataaeee they ancceeded in %etting the regularly
5lleenaed traders to elv* an their basin*#** Complaints
concerning these irregtilsrlties soon reached the halls of 
Congre*** Consegvently, when the army appropriation bill 
«as passed in July 88, 1886, a section was Inserted abolish- 
ing the office of army sutler in the army and at military 
posts and authorizing the subsistence department "to furnleh 
fiftch articles as may from time to time be designated by the 
i&apectors-general of the army*.* By Its o«a proviaion thl* 
act «a* net to go into effect until July 1, 1367*
On March 50, 1867, before this law had become effec­
tive, a resolution «a* adopted by Congress authorising +=%# 
Oommanding General of the Army to permit traders to remain 
at certain posts as bo saw fit. These trader# «ere not, 
however, to sell any goods to the enlisted men* ïtoey were
^ "Report of the Comalsaloner of Indian Affaire". a#Port_pf_th*_8ecr*tary of .Interlor*̂  House Ex. Doc. 1,ayth Cong*, 2d sesa,, p. 17-18*
® George P. Sanger, Statutes at Large and Proela- aationa of the United Statea"o?lgBaPIcS^-TBGgt3BT- 
Brown and Co. l3Vlj kiv* Chapt. 2&@eth Cona.*let #e#8,, p. 340. *
4@
te previa* *el#ly *fer tb* aaoemeaatloa of emigrant#* AP*1#»" 
ter», aaâ eOmr oitlzsns”, anct ##r# nn&#r protection anA
mlllt&ry control a# camp follower»»*̂  Wb*n this act wont Into 
effect on July 1, 186?, Charles Im^emteur sueoeeded in getting 
a trading license from General W. 8. Baaco&k* A» an Indkgpem- 
dent trader he scon attained popularity with the soldier# ty* 
using the old technique of price cuttlRg* He had such a 
flourishing buelne## that in the spring he again went east 
and brought back a a till larger supply of good## All «mat 
well with him until February of 1S70 he hpoke hi# 
thigh bone# In spite of this mlsfortm&e, a few months later 
he went to Gsmha and bought out the firm of Richard #hitm^ 
and Company# Being a regularly lleemsed trader with a 
prosperous business, lerpenteur permanently established him­
self and his family at Port Buford and prepared to enjoy his 
3prosperity*
&it his good fortune was short-lived# In its army 
appropriation bill of July 16, 1870, Congress had Inserted 
a section which authorised the Secretary of War to appoint 
one or more traders to carry on the business at the military 
posts# The resolution of 1867 granting power to the coBsmnd- 
Ing general to Issue permits to the trader# was repealed.*
^ Ibid## So# 33, 40th Cong#, 1st sess#, p* SO#
® larpenteur, op# cit.. p# 389#
*  Gewge P# Banger, op# cit.# XVI, Obapt. GOXCIV,Beo*
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m  aoooramno# wlWi thl# n## po*er# Beeretmry ©f #m»,
Belbmp, ##p©lmtWl Alvin G# Lsighfeon, & repvesentntiv® of 
Darfe® and ?#©&» as tb® poet trader at Port Boford*^^ %1# 
mot breogbt dlammtmr to Imrpeatoor mad to P. P* Gerard*
another independent trader lAo W d  set ap a store at Buford*H 
as well as all the other trader# exempt the firm of Durfe# 
and Peek*
Matters were made worse by the fact that Major 
General Alfred H# Terry, Commander of the Department of 
Dakota in General orders Mo. 21 had on Ally 16, 1868 deolmped
^  **Blograp)qr of Old Settlers", op. ©it., p# @46. bill proved to be the undoing of'Secretary Belknap. In March 1876 he was impeaobed for having received ^4,460 during 1870-76 for appointing a certain John S. Ivans to the poat-tradership at Pert Dill* The vote In the Senate came short of conviction largely because some of the members believed him to be out of their jurladlctlaa becanse he had resigned before the Impeachment# There seems to be conclusive evidence that payments were made by Svans to secure Wmmlty from removal but It is believed W  many that Belknap** wife had demanded and received the mommy wltâiout hia knowledge.
It Is suggested by Lees on that Durfee and Peck Is## fluenoed the passage of this bill and also the extension of the military reservation in order to gain a monopoly of th# trade# (Leeson, op. cit.,p. 199)
21 "Biography of Old Settlers»* op. ©It..p. 346.
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# mllltar? reeervmtlon of thirty xalloa #qoRre mtirrotmdlng 
Port Boford,^ % o  central point of thle reservation ea#
to be the Intersection of the 104th degree of longitude weet
13from Greetnfleh end the 48th parallel of north latitude#
«MS the area Included the Port Union poet ai^ ooneequently 
forced all the tradere at that point out of bualneaa togettwr 
with, those at Bofrwd,
In jenuary* 1871 the off leal notice came ordering the 
traders off the reservation. However* throng the consider#* 
tlcn of Lieutenant Colonel Charles C# Gilbert* the commandiag 
officer of fâie fort, they were permitted to remain In bualnea# 
wtll the arrival of the regularly appointed trader. Phen 
Leighton arrived In the spring* the stores were closed and 
Larpenteur, who had figured so prominently for forty years 
in the fur trade of th* Upper Klesouri* left Port Buford a 
broken man,^ !Qms came to an end that long and lueratlv* 
era of independent fur trading cai junction of the 
Missouri and the Yellowstone,
Soon after he had set his buslneas at Buford*
department* MhuXzaiy Dcpartiaents and Dlvl*ions*(Pbotoatatle Copy)
See Appendix B,
Larpenteur. op, olt#. p. 394.
m
Alvin %,»ighton «ne joined by W. B. Jordan formlag the 
and Jwdan firm, ehloh* with minor changea was destined ta 
roiMlr aa the poat tradl/̂ ig ostabllshment throughout the ehtlf# 
hie tory of Port Bnford. Jos<^h leightoo* a brother of Alvlm# 
wee booMceeper for the firm.^** Tn 1871 leighton and Jordan 
bought oat the Intereeta of Dorfee end Peck*^^ In addition 
to their etore at Bnford, they elao had fawllng poata at 
Glendive end Mi lea
When the Cue ter expedition took place, John &olth* 
the poet trader for that expedition, did not have auffieieat. 
goode «P oapltal to supply hia needs. Re made arrangement# 
to get e ooneignwnt from Joi^an and I,eighton* When ty# 
eteemhoat etopped to pick up tïae supplies advanced by W m  
Buford partners, Robert Mathews was sent with the ex­
pedition to look after the interests of the flrm.^O
Ih order to supply their expanding bualneea, Jordan
8torr of S».
** Biographical Sketches of Eorth Dakota Floneere** Ppllections of the State Hletorioal Societv of Kcrth Dakota. VII, p. 100-TÔ1, ^ -------------- *
17 lioesoa, op. 194*
13 Burdick, op. cit.. p, 20*
1^ Robert %athews was eagployed in the Jordan and 
Leighton etore from 1872 to 1877*
"Biographical Sketches of Kcapth Dakota Plcmeerm"» op. eit*.p* 100*
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œaâ h&â fco bave tremmadoom a^ppllôs frelgbWd up
th# Mîsscraarî 1# #%@m#oat8# Fsa? sî e» of •coatsaŝ
4#oMed t© g«t a abaaaboat of tbalr oua# Aocordlagly» la 
th» wiatar of 1877*78 # m y  had a boat built at Pittsburg 
ahloh they named the P.Y#mtoh#lor# la the following aprlog 
they mtployod that aotad ate#aa>oat eaptaia, Grant Marah, to 
oommaad the boat, and wtrry auppllea fro* Blamarek, ahloh 
at that time *as the western termlww of the Sea»1daera 
Pacifie fiailway#.̂  ̂Cte t W  first jourimy fro* Blmmrek to 
Baford la the new boat, Marsh was accompanied by Alvin 
Leighton* % < m  arriving at ^üTerâ, Leighton learned that 
rustlers had stolen fifty of his fat steers which he had 
been graslng between the Missouri and Yallowetone river*
Since the firm had a government contract to furnish the 
soMiers with beef, Leighton was vary much upset about this 
loss* Shortly thereafter Captain Marsh ovcrtieard a con* 
versatlon which led him to suspect a group of *wood-hawka® 
When Leighton was informed of this, be immediately accosted ' 
tb* auspected rustlers and bursting with Indignation be 
roundly abused them with a tirade of inveotlvea mlngl(^ 
with threats of arrest. If be bad eocpected them to cower 
upon suggestion of action by tie law enforcers, be was
PI Joseph m i s  Sanson, %e Connuest of the Missouri. (Ghloago* A.C.MoGlurg and Go.,"T:9roTW7''^5:W-----
22 “Woodwbaito^’ were men who ohc^ped wood e W  stacks it Into piles along the river to be sold to the steamboat captains*
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dl#appolnt#d* The "«ood-hawks" merely laughed im seem* 
H^pfcaln mrsh* #bo bad witmsssed this rash move on the part 
Del#iton» drew him aside and told him that he was making 
a mlataka# Be them outlined another plan of aotlon ehieh 
Involved getting the euapeota <m heard to play a game of 
p<*er# WmU*s plan aaa to give quietly these msn fifty 
dollars in w m  dollar Mils as they# upon Invitation, came 
aboard to engage In an evening of oard-playlng* leigbton 
relaetantly follmmd the suggestion and a few days later 
found the fifty steers hack In his berd,^
In 1789 Oearge Hedderlck of Svansvllle, Indiana caw» 
to ?03Tt Buford amd began working as bo^Akeeper for lelghtom 
and Jordan* In the following year he h#emme a partner Im 
the flmm,. which became kn<mm as tol^ton» Jordan, and 
Hedderlck* Upon the death of the two previous partners:* 
Hoddsrick became the sole owner of the comgwmy*^ At the 
time of Hcdd®riek*s death In 1394, he was reported to be 
worth $200,000.00^ #ilch was left to his two brothers, Clint 
and Oua*'^ #ben Port Buford was abandoned the old trading 
post was moved to Wllliaton, where it la still in eperatiom 
by Byron Lyons, a nephew of tW Bedderick^e*^^
Reus on, cp* cit«, 389-S92* 
^  Burdick, op. olt*. p. 22, 
^  Ibid.. p* 22,
Bœcdlck* CD. cit., p. 24,
GEgERAL W. B. AT BUPORD
On jazmory 2B* 186ia Lt. Col* A* ## Emman bad been 
awceodecl la cozmand by C&ptaln 'Ibomac Little.^ Pour 
montba later tba comm&md vas aeeimed by Bv*t Brlg» General 
K, A. Morro*#^ In the year 1671 Lieut* Colonel C# C* Gilbert 
eemred » ter* aa ocammander and e*e auooeeded by 
E, ïïazen in 1872*^
With, the arrival of General Hasen, the fort aeeumed 
the unprecedented dignity of having a high ranking military 
officer in command* Hasen **ms & well trained, stem, con*» 
Gclentlous, profeealonal officer. Els conception cf dle- 
clpltn© is well refleotod by bla own words: ’’ITie iron hand
which la just but always firm can alone make soldiers that 
can be relied upon*.^ A conscientious application of this 
principle soon brought ne# life and vigor to the fort which
2 Ibid*
 ̂Usher L* Burdick, Tales from Buffalo Land. The Story of Port luford,* p, 16.
 ̂Dlctlonaiy of American Biegreoh?. VIII, p. 478*79,
at that tla* aaa In a deaadant aondltlw. Most of
tb* bulldla##* bavlr^ baaa oonetmoted of adobe», v@re tn 
a atat# of eerloa* dlereoelr.^ Mezen aet about oonetructlng
gnew ones and pemovtng the atockeda*^
Alt Bezea end Port Buford were not brought to Uie 
attention of the public as miob by the materiel rénovablon 
of the fort as by the political oontroverslea the comnandw 
became Involved In. Mhzen wee a m&n who oould not stand 
Idly by while thlngawre being done that be did not think 
were honest, fair, and ^̂ nst# Moreover, he was not nfraid 
to elr hie oonvlctiens publicly, a cuallty w4;ioh caused hi* 
to become Irvclve/l In a mnmber of dlffleultlee. One cf 
his first targets of attack was the poat-trader system that 
had prevailed since 1070.7 published lila Ccmoenta on 
the corruption of this system In the Mew York tribune. 
February, 16, 1872. Although little notice was taken of 
it at the time, four years later It was referred to In taie 
impeachment prooeedlnFS of Secfetary of War Belknap, and
crldan. Outline Desorlntlcna of the£$,„rJ?.h,,,j£ JîÊS. ■îiyie.iou _of the Ml#sourl' uy »(Headquarters Killtary D H I H ok of Miesoiir 1, Cfeicago. XÎlITjp.23-,
G Bordtek, op. cit.. p. 18.
7 George ?. ëanger, Statute: at Large and Proclama­
tions of the Ohited State;; oT
■JrowH ONTy-HayL'; -dOJN » , Sec. 22, 41st Gong.,Sd seas.
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EstentLlmBelf w&e called te testify tb» trial#'
While he ?f&9 at Buford* hla anger was sroueed by the 
false etatenetito publlahei by the tortbcm Pacific &allroe& 
Oo%)any. In Its effort to sal], more bonds* this company 
vmn clrculat'n^ reports of a *productive paradise* in the 
rokotn territory vhers "the olijiato w^a genial* and the soil 
a(W.rcibly odaptcd to the oultiv-.tlon of grain...Unable 
to re%Rln silent vMlo "thousands of poor and needy of the 
eonntry.* lAo had put by the little ea$%lngg of a lifetla# 
ir safe securities** were being led by false propaganda to 
invest In questionable railroad bonds* he published In the 
Forr York Trlbiir c.February 2?* 1874 a letter pronoimeing a 
large proportion of the lands of this eeep#my worthless* 
both for agrlCLiltui'e and as a aecurity.lG
the Senate
» 7* ■*'4th 'doîj* *^%t sessV?' '"ëouge lleportfwo. ïëè.^pp • 1-11
^ W. B. Ra&en* 3reat Middle Region of the BhitadStates azid its Dlmlted Space of Arable land*. Korth AmAfimm* Aeview. Ro. CCXhvi, Vol. G3QC* pp. 1 ^ .  (Jsme3"^'%RoodLand 06$, Beaton* 1875)
W. B. Razen* Barren lands, the Interior cfthe United States West oinB)W^SFllîm&n3”îEiToF^e Mërra fevadae. (TTlncISnaTl î %oberT'#lar^"%3r?ô.'~Tü'?F7p. G
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iWtWr î̂ oiîght Qm m m l  A. into fâ» eon»
trovMM?^ ebo lm#dlat#ly wrote a protest to this pronoxme#-
Bsying th a t the land was Inxurlam tly prodiiotlTS. % #
s rtle le  eaa h ighly featured hy the ra ilro a d  oom^aay In  the
Mip^m poila Trlhcm* and the Blsm rok 3!rilWWi_as the "vim -
11
dleatlon" of th is  land of paradiee*
(Bernerai Baeen oomnter-atWoked with an article In 
the morth Amerloan Bevlow.Annary 1876 and with the pnbll* 
cation of a hook entitled ' Our Bmpen lands# The Interior
of the Baited itates» w a t  of lOCdA m eridian and east of the 
Sierra RevadW&s* In these pmhllcatlmm desorlhed In  
detail the ellzmte of this area* Be aeoneed Oeneral Otmter 
of W@l:% hie xesh eomlmsicais on merely <me year's obser­
vation dnrl%% raii^ seaaomm of l&f2 and 1873, where#» he, 
Hasen, had spent el#t years in this region and recalled 
th at only 57.00 li^es of rainfall fell daring a sir-year 
period* Port her to substantiate his oondemna tlon of # #  
"barren land" he quoted letters frmm Oe#eral Alfred Sully, 
hieuteaant 1. H* H* Orwell, and other noteworthy individuals 
eorrobmpàtiog hie own eonolnslone* He severely eaetlgated  
all the railrwd eraapanles of the west ai^ th# frees fc^ 
try in g  to ensnare the unwary people by publishing g litte rin g
Ib id .*  pp. 12-63.
#a& Amlme r#pcrt# of a productive
0#n#ral Bmron left Port Beford In 1877#^
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IB
IS Ibid#* pp* 6#
Three years later Bwrno eea mppolnted Chief Sl^ml 
Off leer by President Hayes* Ih that eapaelty he beeazoe 
volved In another eontroversy ifiiieh resulted in his court» aartlal heoause this time his critleiam was directed against 
his superior, aeoretàry of War Lincoln, he accused of 
neglect in the matter of sending rescue parties to A. ## QMeley at Lady Franklin Bey in 1381* He am# s^primanded 
by the President for ^unwarranted and oaptlous criticism*#
a m p »  %
mamsma* op a iR W  Aw  «  oac$Am siomt
#hi%# #  « m W f  of *#«»# of M M W o y  Lmpoetmoo 
#mmp«a # t N e »  WPoe&* thoy m e# ome&oWly o####»#»!##»
âm « #  püA&W W a# %W #mm*# o f M BW ai oMoh IW  »o 
Wm mmpoMïm o f »*# b o o tllo  #00»# o#@ pootloom
o f # * »  fOoKoo Blm m  o M o fto lo , ÆWK»M#g 8 0 II*  Q#* 
aoOb»#ny %bo fo e » ^  #»eme##» olofm »o o#»oeÊ#ty  3l»#o &o 
»bo poe» i t  pmgW Sa ##% mo»##o#»Sv ##m t*
N o m  oppoo* to  to  ## WÊm$ m m lm m  o f # #  otoey o f 
#&»tiog % &!%  oooooodm «$ #o #e  wmm poepl» o»o olWooood 
# 0  oooot# àimoo» m m pf mm héio mm # t fo o t ^dOo@ oe S® 
t t *  otoAotty oAmim »o hoo» îmâ #000 pm t i®  ioMmmo&% 
#i»^og mat t* gio# tioooif %#» Booow^ it s» ##%i to 
wmmrnm  tW t 00 #0000» o f hoom # i# m r %  wm&
m  %  i#  lik e ly  ever to  too# otmooodod im oo##i®g # * #
W ^ to W #  o M o fto ia  to  thoo# h io o o lf # t  tho o#w y o f w #  
moot h # # f foo# tbo o k lto  mom# i f  tho foeooo o f m # # #  w a  
#0» imtomomod,
AfWp Noo# fioml o#a#o#ot#i®g m&io# o*#oigo# 
o f la w  omd 13??# obloh te o u ^  Omoy %%#o mof « * * »
pemiaomt oW oftoino to  m o ir kmooo# B itti%  B ull on» ooH
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##ogp#d inW Ommmdm wtm a larg# of foHo##am.^
%ore they fmmd refnge fro* tb# mitad 8tatw army aoA 
for a tlm# livad la oamparatlve aaowlty* bafor* l<mg 
ta&o gam* baeam* aoaraa a M  It baoama naaass&ry fro* tl*a to  
time to vantora back aoraaa the booadary to #e«k batter 
hunting gronnda# For* lAllà tba (iaamdlan goTamaaant did ao% 
molast tW&y naitbar did It glva them food and other 
snpplias ats @&m of them aara macuatomad to raoaivlng at 
the American Aganeias* As time rant m ,  mora and more 
fraqnmit iamtiag axoar®Ions war# made to the States, % a  
ünltad States army# keeping an aver matobfnl eye on the#* 
movement®, tried a number of times to catch Sitting %11 
cm African «>11 but altWnt snooees#
In the maantlm* oaoaalonal reports filtered throu#i 
to the military poet# regarding the ^tltnte ecmdltlon of 
the zwmgade Baiiane ehleh me® growing mere and more smrtmm 
by the hour, Xedaavorlng to rid the Dakota® of thla ever 
eon®tant threat to the aeenrlty of the settlers, the mited 
Stmte® aimy began sending «atisseries to Sitting Bull to 
Goero# him Into snprenderlng,
m  Saptmeber 1880, major D, a. Srotbarton, the
DalArme W. Robinson, "Bdltorlal Notes on the
Elstorlcal Sketch of North and South Dakota". 8entb 
^e|erieal Gcllectlon®.(In 20 velimea, P l e r r e ,
me
ecfflŒBuâer *t Wm% Wattxeû reported to Seaeral Terry that tber# 
w #  am ImterpreWr #t the post by the aaa# of &* H« ÂXXlsmi 
who possessed « great deal of Imfluentoe with the hostile 
@l<mx a%]d proposed that he be sent to Sitting Bull to
surrender#^ Allison bad bad wny dealings with the Sioux 
as am Indian agent and talked their language flwntly*
Prom his frequent mingling with that tribe, he had aoquiz%d 
the sommdmt dubious reputation of being a ’big liar', and 
for that reason reoeired the name of "Flsh”,^ So notorlons 
had he become in the art of un truthfulness that, it is 
reported, on one occasion the Oncpapa Sioux sponsored a 
contest between him and an Indian to see who could tell 
biggest lie* So stupendous were the tales of both of tbma 
that the contest wa# declared a tie**
^Report of Brigadier General Oct. 9, 1881*,
84 Ra. 3 ^ 1 .  Pt. &. 47th Gong.,
^ Stanley Vestal, Sew Sources of Ihdiaa History* 1860*91, (bhiversity of O&lhboma Pzwss, S-crSn, X^M)' pj 'zMm
^ Ibid* (Allison se^w to hawe hWl a not too emrlous reputation even among the idittes* Burdick gives an Inel^tot In this commectlam as follows s *Dawid H» Barry, noted Indian photographer, who had a small studio at Buford in 1878 to 1#1, sapi of Allison, *Be was a W d  &ct@r and treacherous#
I took m s^ unusual Indian pictures at Fort Buford im 1880*81* % e  old Bioux %i#fs demanded mmmy before would sit# I paid them what they asked (nanally a dollar) 
and sevmml tiwss after I |wiid them* #my weald demaWl mere# I could not understand this situation, W t  finally QaH told me it was Allison W #  put them u# to this w«Pk* I bamted Allismi and told him to keep cut of my bu8ii»sa or W  would furnish th» next ftmmml*. *Allls<m sms well versed in the Sioux l«u%uage but was unseiupulous, «mning and altcgeWmr %md#* Bwdick, op* cit.. p. 28*
m
% e  that Aîliaon played la laflaeamlag Slttîag
Bail ta oome to WTord 1# being qt*#tioned more and me*# ## 
a*# evldanm» i# mwwrered. % e  repatatioa tamt be onoe bad 
a# "laie MU& ebo dlttlzig Bill in" , «&e astabllabed
by a book lAleh he wote entitled, Snrrender of Sitting
gBail» Since Allie on m s  knom to be an egotist, it la 
not îmllkelj that be gave himself more credit than was his 
due and minimised the efforts of anch m m  as Lonla îiegare,® 
Sue Bedderick,^ Oapbaln Walter Clifford, and otbara#
® Bardlok*» commnt on this book is as follows :
"It baa slmys been a mystsqry to me bow Allison who was mot a writer, ec^d have written the story aboat the sinrender of Sitting Boll* It was published in iwwpaper form in # »fall of 1831 and it is now so scarce that it coosoanda a m m  close to #160#00# % e  mystery has Wem solved as # #  Heddsrl##u^ says Cos wrote the story for Allieom and bs^it publidhM for him. Allimom sold espies here and there fee Whmtever he could get* *pe, Hedderick had a copy for several yeawi, but she cannot locate it now* there im more procMP of this fact #mn the word of Mrs* Hedderick. #us need to write frequently for msgasimes and paper# at the time, mad samples of his writings seeaa identical in style to Allisim 
story." Ibid* p* S7*
^ Imgere, an illiterate *pmmb tra^r seams to immhad smm influeime with Sitting Bull* He was semeWmt dimgrontled Allison received all the credit for bringsing that chief to Buford, (see Vestal, p. 262). *hat he m #  instrumental in acocmpllshlng that feat is evident from the fact that he furnished from 20 to 30 carts at his m m  expense to h#lp transport the party to Buford. Burdick,OP. cit. o. 38,
f9 At all events Ot® Hedderick knew more about tis* negotiations of fdbds surrender than any m m  else, beoaua* it was Qus who first persuaded Bitting Bull to come in* %*% was the natural consequence cf the friendship that eadeWl
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Wpm pewivlog tb# r#qaeat*d mataiwlty* Allis®a 
met out Apom Bofwd on Sovembw 1# 1830 to go to Sitting 
Bull»® oamp at th# mouth of Prenohman*® Creak on the 
Milk rirer*^ #hen he mrrired tAere he raa extended graoieue 
though meager hoepltallty by Sitting Bull in the <dileftalne 
own crowded tent* % @  leading ehlafe met in comoil and 
dlBcuaaed the feamihlllty of going to aiford# Without 
food or clothing they were in à deeperate situation* Only 
one pay of hope remained and that warn the poeelbllity of 
obtaining a reserve from the Canadian govemmnt* Sitti^ 
Bull wished to learn the declsicm of that government in 
respect to this propoeal before making further plans*®
^  (Ib id , p* 26) *W hlle a t Woody Kmmtain
S lttia g  m ntod to  g v e  Go# Hedderiok aem# preeent fe y  the many favw e and emarteete# shown to him and ashed Qm
wîmt he would liW to have**** Aooordlngly, S ittin g  B ull shot a large bu ffalo  bull, had the skin tmnned with the hair on, and * llv e re d  i t  to his frlm d Qua. I t  is  s t i l l  a msgni- 
fieent robe, al#wm^ almost sixty years have m m  passed sine# it was presented to One* Wre* 6ns Sedderick sill
Will^ton and prizes this possession** Bupdiek* ePt. ...#it**. p.* 27. *
3
V esta l, OP* G it* , pp. 246*42* 
^ Ibidf
It w&m th&t tîm reserve wmM,
3©net te granted# ©ell eét oat for Buford wltb eboot 400 
On the eey the bead etopped et Oex%> Poplar eiid pltol^ oemp*
By time m&ny Indlane bed drifted Into that oasp with 
the evoeed Intention of going to Buford to snrrender.
Eoererer# es tbelr numbers grow, so did their oourege* and 
before long they bad lo@t their snbmleslve atiltud# and 
grown arrogant and tnrbulent# Bo threatening did they 
became that It became neĉ issary to sand re-lnforcementa te 
the canç>* Aocm^lngly# Captain #Rames Bell with his own 
oompany and 30 men of the 7th Infantry from Port Buford, 
and Major Guido Ilgea with five companies from Fort Keogh 
were dispatched to Gamp Poplar, weather was cold and the 
snow was deep making travel difficult# Bell arrived on 
December 15 and Ilgea nine days later# IQ>on hie arrival 
Ilges aaeumed oomemd and eetabllabed his oaz%) about two 
miles from and across the river from the Indl# * eai##^
In the meantime, about December 11, 1880, Allison,
Sitting Ball, and his followers had at last started out f e#
3BPort Buford# %#y had barely enough horses left to pack
Ihld.
^  **Report of Brigadier General Tarry, Oct# 9, 1#!*,
op#, P# 100—01# 
12A .. Delnnd, Bloun Wars*# 8# Dak# Slat#volumes. State Pub, Go#, H w e ,  M#
m
m m *  5h#lr wWamted# aaâ tb#y W:#
#TtPf#ring toeaâfully fr<m Mmger maâ cold* It is small 
«cmdar tdaat sbsm they f aumd gem# slcmg the mouWi of tbs 
Milk rlv*p^ they pifeehsd em# mz*d started to h%mt* Jit 
that point fitting Ball sent Crow King with Allison to 
Buford to see how the Indians tîmt had surrendered 
were getting aloog#^
#iile this was taking plaee, all was not going mmothly 
at Gaaç> Poplar* On Christmas Bay Q&ll had an Interview 
with Ccmwmmder Ilgw In wMeh he stated that he himself was 
ready to surrender hut M s  people wanted to wait until 
spring on the plea that it was too ©old to travel# 
more, hy that time they would have decided whether to go 
to Port Alford or Port Keogh* Gall asked Ilgea for trans­
portation and an escort to take him to Buford̂ , wiasrs he 
T#nted to visit the post# liges, however, refused the request 
felling Gall be Bbnulû take hie people to Buford without 
delay and granting tire© days for deliberation#^ % e  
Crow then asked for an interview and stated that he and hi# 
people wanted to await the action of Sitting Bull, but
^  Vestal, OP* olt.. p. 256*
"Report of Brigadier General ferry, Oct# 9, la®!*.
op* olt#. p# 101#
m
Hgea hlm #1## te* ^  law61a$ely#lh
m  meWhep $1# ilg##4imemq*ro#l*lgg &ttlte*d* maa 
further by the receipt of Inatruotiona fYom
teie Department emmwuader aiithorlaÎB® him to oomp*l 
the yurrwm&er of Sell If mecassary# Be Wmadlataly setdfe 
for (Sail, Oro#» and all tba headman of the hostile o&ê#.
They mwived» sixty In mnuba» and fully armed# at the egemey 
building# Ore* King and Allison# who bad returned from 
Alford also attended the eonfereno». Grow King gave an 
aoooont of ehat be had seem and done at Buford* He reported 
the eltoatiom to be favorable and advised that they all go 
to Buford at onee. Ilgea them issued the ultimatum that 
Gall and Crow should get their people ready to move to 
Buford by January E, promising them ration# and assistane##^ 
%ls move on Ilges* partg%parently antagonized the 
^ioux for on the evening of Anuary 1# Grow went to In- 
terpreter Joseph Culbertson a nd imparted the message to 
Ilges tlmt *he# Grow and his people would not move until 
spring; that he was tired of talking wltei mejllgesnthat 
the soldiers were cowards and afkaid to fight; tbet they
Ibld^. p# lOE,
orlWl la a»t ooold m t  twrndl# a mmd $h»t SS I
[xig0^»tt&mpt9d to interfere with M s  people, there would
be troubles mad he wee ready to flf^t me if I wanted to
f i g h t ' ' O n  th* same day, Oall advleed the poet tredw #n&
hie ea^loyA to leave the agency at onoe as he did not weo%
to see them killed# Re boasted that ''̂ osKwrow we will
fight and wipe out the soldiers and kill everybody in the
soldier eaœp"#i®
Rpon bearing these reports, Ilges prepared for
action# On the morning of January S* he crossed the rlv##
and attacked the Indian cam# and forced the surrender 
19 X.%)5 Indians, Hie next few ̂ ys were spent In ronsdlng 
hostile# by sending detachment# Into the snrrcm^ng country#
As quickly as they were gathers# In, they were sent under 
guard to auford#&0
keBllzlng Ilges draetlo action on January 2 would 
probably frl^ten Sitting Bull back into Canada, Allison #«A 
Crow King to oalm his feaz%#^^ as Sitting Bull
3%&d,. p# 103.
Ibid#
^Ibld#
^  yeatal, op# cit.. p. 232,
m
thm aasra from G#*# Poplar, be ©roased beak Imto Qmmedm 
üwt tima eim#@4 the force imder Golomel T. îU ^mg@r that
been aent to cot off M e  retreat# %ot all the Sloox «e«A 
wliai their oMefteln, booever. Over half of thcw (alxty 
lodgea) atarted off for Buford Crow Eliig. % e  etarvlx^*
balf-maked party made alow progi^as In the exceaslve oolA#
It Is donbtfnl If they could have rea<aied their destina­
tion, had not Hgea sent rations and all the tz%naportatlon 
f&allltles he could spare. When they finally arrived at 
Buford, Major Brotherton sigiplled thma with food, clothing, 
and shelter#^
By tills tlse a considerable mmber of Indians hag 
been assembled at ^ford# Practically all of the Sioux 
except Sitting Bull and his band of forty lodgg* bad 
surrendered* %at Incorrigible renegade refused to go any 
farther than Wcxxly Mountain, Montana# By spring the On- 
cpapa prlaonM»s at Buford numt»red 1,126,^^ These Indian# 
were deprived of their horses, guns, and ammunition and 
pieced under guard In a camp about two miles fr-tan the pc*t»^ 
It was no small task to keep those hostiles under control 
during the long winter months# Mot being adonstomed to 
captivity they became restless and at #mes unruly# %elr
^  "Report of Brig. Gen. Terry, Oct. 9, 1881" op̂jOit#j|J2,#̂ i04r*
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^  Burdick, on*
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cMef grlAVKo*# the refusal of th# Oonmmaaor to 1st 
law go <m buffalo hamtse Only by th# vary skillful 
aiplommoy of (^ptaln Wmltw Clifford# #ho #aa plaoad la 
charge of tbma# sera eerloue hoatllltlea everted^ Captain 
Clifford #ae aided In hla endeavors to keep peaceful relm* 
tions by a close friendship with Chief Gall#^
One nlglit th# Indiana seined the guaafds at the 
camp and tied thma mp in a tent# One of the guards aucceedci 
in untying his bonds and escaping to tb# post #ith the alMm» 
% #  post was immediately aroused and all tba soldiers 
lined up f(%p aotlon. After considerable deliberatl(m it 
was decided that In view of the fact that the Indian# out- 
mmbered the soldiers, it would be wise to attempt peaceful 
negotiation# Captain Clifford, aeccmqwnled by another 
officer aikl an interpreter went to th* hostile camp and bad 
a conference with the chiefs which continued until momi%%* 
Clifford succeeded in getting five of the chief# lncludl%% 
Gall to sign a jledge to keep peace azwi conform to the Iwe 
of th# white mon# This pledge was never broken and eonse- 
quently brought an end to the hostility of the Sioux
In the meantlzw attea^ts were being made duriz%
p. 44.
26 Ibid#, p# 12—44# (See Appendix B for pledge)
m
the winter months by Allison and Gns Eedderlek to get 
Sitting Bull to leave Woody Mountain, % s  Hedderlek vms 
operating a trading poet at that point for Leighton and 
Jordan* Bitting Bull frequently came to the store to talk 
with Bedderlck* On those oooaalcns Hedderlok availed hlm» 
self of the opportunity to encourage Bitting ]%ill to take 
his starving band to Buford, Allison also visited Woody 
Mountain several times for the same purpose,^ the
wary ohleftaln with his characteristic caution* meanwhll#*. 
sent some of hla own wairlors to Buford to see how the 
surrendered Sioux were faring»^® Seemingly satisfied wl#i 
the reports of these emlssarlea and driven to desperation by 
his destitute straits, he finally started out for Buford 
on July 15* 1831*^® acccxapanled by Eedderlok* Allison,^ 
and Gerard,
Ibid. , p. 25,
23 Vestal* op, clt,, p, 266, 
22 Burdick* op, clt,» p. 25, 
Ibid.
^  Walter Clifford, "Letter to Sentinel, July 28, 18@^, Burdlok, #>* elt# . p. 51,
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Upon being informed of the coming of Sitting Ball, 
Ma|or &rotlî®rton on Jnly 16 ordered Captain Clifford to 
eet ont to meet the party*3S si% wagone loaded with ration# 
were immediately aent out tmder guard of five eoldlerm# On 
the following morning Clifford started out with one white 
soldier, four scouts, and one Indian.S3 Upon meeting th# 
stra^Llng party flfty-flwe miles from Buford, every preeeu* 
tlon was talwn to prevent the crafty chief from allppl]% 
away. But little difficulty was enoountered and Sitting 
Bull with hla 200 ragged and starving followers ware 
safely to the post on July 19, 1891. Seme of the squaws and 
children were carried in the army wagons #hlle the baggag# 
was hauled in carts which had been provided by Louis Legsrs# 
Only Sitting Bull and the head men had ptmles.^
Although the event was a momentous one for the 
little fort, the capitulation ceremony was simple. Majo# 
Brotherton greeted them and received their arms, Sitting
Burdick, op. cit., p. 50
35 Walter Clifford, "Letter to Sentinol, July 88, 1881*,
op.. Git*,p p. 51.
54 Waiter Clifford, “Letter to St* Paul Pioneer l^ss.July 19, 1881", B^irdlck, op. clt#. p. 38
Ball mat stoiaaHy oa hi# pmj $#11@ his mim b#Bd#A owe# M *  
grni. Asy ##r@ them plaoed Im eamtody to m##lt their fepftae- 
portstion to s reservetioet# ^
€te Ally 89# ISSl the 81oa% party# eseorted hy Oepteia 
Clifford and treaty men# left oa the steemer %enma eoreete 
to Port yates ebere Sitting %11 was temporerlly stationed***
** An Interesting aecomt is given by Captain Cllffer@# 
son eoneeming the fate of Sitting all## horsei ^Bering #kp#ain Clifford*# servie*# in charge of the Agency at Fort Ber#eld* he became #iite well acqneinted with Sitting Ball# as did Wm.» Clifford, and ’fâtes» Chief thoaght qnite a lot of them. At the time of hie sarrender at Fort nford# he made a nlee little speech to Bra* Clifford, saying that some years before he had 
shaken han^ wi#i her pictnre, and tlmt new he would shake hands with her# and present her with M s  horse, % e  hors*
(not a pony) was, I think# a dterk T»y, or ehesteut^ B ps*Clifford was too stout to ride any more# so I# Walter# W r  
son, sort of took peaeeeaicai of him and redo him every day. Be was a very fast hœpsê maSL was gained for bofCalo himtlng*Could W  ridden without «addle or tridle# guided by a ppoeethw 
©f the knee left or right, I soon leaMied that a quick pressure of the knees would bring him to a halt at OB©e**,##alter Asi^n, Post fradj»?# offert Bps, Clifford #SCO,W for the horeO the day after it "mm given to her. She refused the offer and he asked W r  as a favw to let him know in the event she was offered more by anyone else# to let him know# and he would give more, % e  Wrse was evtmWally stolen by Capt* Clifford*# striker or soldier servant, who together witb. one of the 
cavalry Wficer's s#*lWr, who had stolen a cavalry horse# deserted*. Burdick# op, cit. p p. 47-8.
** "Report of Brigadier General ferry# Oct. 9# 1881*# aE H. B&. Don. 1. pt. g_. 47th Ceng.,
cmpim *2
BVERYD&r LIFE AT PORT BOPORD
Azrlmg the flret years at Pert Buford the dally life
#e  m m  wma stremmm* #hea th# soldlep* were not fightlag
mdlans, they found themeelvee m  •fatigue duty**, enttlog lege
building barreake, ^ttoering flre-*eod# wwklng In the bay*
meadows» or hauling water from the river. As there wire
not eaotigh olvlllans at fâÆ# work» It fell to the lot of the
soldiers to do It In order to preserve # e  exlsteime of the
garrison* It does net appear that the performanoe of these
eivllian duties was uMmglrahle frcw the standpoint of
holding the morale of the troops. Asslstant-Bargeon Gkwoexel
J* f# Kimball» was stationed at the fort dwlng the ewrly
years» viewed this •fatigue duty" as having a wbolwwma elTeot
on tâae soMlers if not earrled to estaNaaes* anting in 18"##
be ommmiWd m  #ils procedure as follows*
•îbe fatigue duty performed by % W  tamo^ has bewm extrmmly oneroms» but with the exception of the exposure of the woriasba In ttos adobe yard during a few excessively hot days In the atasaer of 1368» from #iloh several cases of disease resulted» and tmce or twice the moral depress* Ion produced hy being hard driven» I have seen no Injurlcua effect produced upon tbs men of the command» bat on the contrary I consider a i^sonable amount odfatlgae duty performed In the opm air during plMisast w w l & w  a# 
Wneflelal to them» Especially Is tbls the case during 
the wlntw» when the labor of getting fwl in good *matWr not only gives needed and îasral̂ aful exercise» feat fumiehee an agreeable relief to fee smiotony of sitting ax^ staî ling around a fiiNi fe crowded quarters» and, by
mind and nttamkiam, éms wsmh W  pr##mt #m% Domtmlglm #%i«h Ilf# 1# apt $#
gmmmW*:'
As the '-personnel ©f tha poat inar##w»*d$ tbew  
soma dotima mæm tmkim mmt toy elviliam# or prlaamara# Con» 
trao tara  iw r# t#  fmmlsh maodf and bay^ and
e lT ilia a s  amployad t#  work in  #m- gardana# %# 1869 hay 
#a# oonteaotad fa r  at #%1*00 par tan and wood a t $9#40 
par oord*^ '%» prlaomara am# waa# to pmrfora eaan soma
1 P. mirnhall*,#aoo#@a of th# #ar «*. *
m W k & A t  j&a *"#* *, aemo, »* *8*.
^ Qan* P# B« #L«rl#my
1B?9* p« 93#
^ W# 1* SaaaB# *% a Qraat hlddla Region of the 
m i ted Btataa and Its  Idm itad Bpaoa of Arabia haadP.
^ 6@1 S* B# Mablrd. tahtar of 
' jL*k aaemlle^%Bk
% W ^ a B s 0 E ,  ... .maës: ' In # »#mg*, w a astns*ia8g;"Bi;
wanàa
©f th# hemmtmM t#ak# «» filMag W »
©mrrylBg #ooâ#^ Owmeqomtly# # #  aoléier# m &  ̂ t l m m  
tmm& lâmmmlvma a#ml @f lalmup# tlm# mfWr tb#y
hma flmlmheA tto»ii* âaily é#llle #mâ ©wwloaml tawop 
vrnpsm Wring @b@@# mamntm w%#g#d la a
©f pl©ms#mtrleB aa baaelmll,̂  @rl@k*%, Watlag, fisMn^^
mad âaæii^*® % »  Wmpltmey m m m #  Bc^opA #a# a bamtlag 
paf«âlsa» W * W a  U m b a H  apea&a of tâsa Wffalo #ma@ a#
# #  moot tSarlillag «aq^alamo of hi# Ilf*# *A belter- 
skelter raoe Ml«s| a jaJPl and we*f* that joined
la saeb a ehaae mm. ever forget Iti*^ For Wbom# W* the 
garrison alth am artlatio h^t# there m s  tb# amkly t^itr* 
perforaane* to psetlolpate la or to observa#
With # #  meekly being taWs mam of by # #
Immapeaeesy the mmmm also foand time for lelmre# %*y
mhdled a m y  their hoar# emtertalala^ one ano#*er #lth
3Iwmhmm#* Almmr#* eard-partles, and danma.
® %her L# 4*dlek# ##àes From mffalo %*nd# A~iéotbers*r# m z  M  w rord# (B altlm er*
® J# P. mmball* Glremler »e# 4. p, 406#
^ Men# mpaoe Elmtmll, A Soiaier»Doetor of Our
8 W?Alek^ OP, Git., p# 69#
9*
!Rb# #wloq*
1**# 4w#p*wdbKHy ]&*?& ibe saawk&a* 1b» lawdt of *N&&af*üUL#
gpadhRo# SNMP* ZK̂E iklawqn* {kaa»»qpamB%%3̂ 1H&» g#*àd&»
#KB% i*a* lakik lerg* jmamaoap# î on t$%wM*p@r4%UWb»»
1Mb#** 32Po4bNMb8 fSMBs %&* ]B&#t by atMMWobeedH, t&KL#ed j&ll
tdüN*# * :P»ll*JÜk» *##QB* of #*<mrlng ta*MMk prsKba&t#* ]Ck
SB*# djüm*%üUb to lBB#8*%M%pt awadb %#WML*b#3&U* gpMN&* *%%P #9#@k #k 
gpqwkt djUfteaaw** #k%p#«NMKr t&wk #W # sAxwtt î&##*wB& *#*
]&oa%» :p*%%dkf #NKP* sdKL*
iKMGl* to 1@a la *s** #%##*#**
TfSBoMbiaNiNl j# **%:*%%*& attebxwagplb *N&]p#r lafrt*#:» *Apo#»w, au,* 
tab*&1: xklklnl&iTaa, *t*Mw#K#Ub saagtlbajLa* (bxsiBa#; !*:&%#%:*» #*ib* <*(t ;#«*&#» 
tb&R <m# (wawBiwdLaa <NBaa*g&db 3Ü& tOaw* ;fak3Ll
IQbait ib&k* #eE5rdl%R*]L @dP * mtqpply #dT 
XadLgbCLsr ]px*ijKîd T&gr tb# gG*ap%»3H#a8 ILi* Ibgr *a
3Lrt 1k&*» j*#MMN*BN3*wlt »»»»#? Of <;«%pt#LiA INBKXAlà»,» ik#» 3LlW#M* 4*#*
{%8lb#&Map la ]L8WS#, agolamt hi#
jb» mmk* *& 1kPdL%» tw* gbiOLliMK:» Ibet
t3bi) iWaL*#ea*5l IW* jüxap i*ai*rt aiai IRooplk BkilEoapdL#
A l m W m  :MMndb*dl iidWabdLx* xajLIdwt iBdP Bufo#A i*ab*NBi 1$
iNkat c3L#*iMiK& 1» lagr il#**,» 9Sk*» <2#qplb*ljQ%»
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gKprlaw n»s la aeed of the#e vegetables darlag the lemg 
winter ahead# took preoaatlOAa to keep them from freezing 
and sent word to the post that If they wanted them# they 
would have to oome and get them# It did not take the eoldlwa 
long to decide how to save the preoloua cargo# Soon they 
arrived In wagons equipped with stoves# loaded the vegetable# 
from the boat# end brought them safely the twenty-five 
miles to the post# % e  soldiers and officers were ever­
lastingly grateful to Grant Marsh for venturing upon this 
hasardons trip so late In the year In order to provide for 
their winter needs#*^
For Its meat rations# the garrison was In some 
measure supplied by the cattle herd# but, as has been re­
counted# this source was often made non-existent by Indian 
raids. Therefore, wild game was very frequently part of the 
daily menu as is Indicated by Dr. Kimballs record of one 
day*# menu at officers* mess as follows;
Breakfast..antelope ehops^Dinner*.*..Missouri River catfish prarle chicken (grouse) roast buffalo Supper.....Ilk ateak
In connection with the everyday life at the fort, # *  
following Is an Interesting record of a typical day in the 
life of Dr, Kimball as he gives It in one of his letters to
Mary Braoe Kimball, op. clt*.n* 49, 
Mary Brace Kimball, op. cit.. p. 45.
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hi# wUt«s^
*I i»l#« mWmt eight A* m** #m& flml#h hr##kfe#t at elm# 
% # 3m%t hour is spent im the hwpltal m W  
tmm #m t tlm# mtll so# P . M* I am Way erltlmg my 
rssdlmg «P atmiying* At so# o^slsek w  have 
Iwa&ĥ  a howl o f Wem4 end milk and a plese s f p ie , and 
Wm aftewoon 1# then nsnally mpmt with horse» dog#» 
and gun, end othar Water# on the pmirie e r Im the wood#* At fire P* Urn we have d ln g ^  to ehlob I  W#%; , an ap^tlW that would do honor to a imlf*and hy the way, we have a good oook# %he evwming 1# spent in reading, 
w ritin g , a W  visiting»*
On #ammry 16, 1870 a fire oecnrred during the n l#at 
lA loh destroyed the reeideaoe o f decwad Identenmnt thoesas
%wmam, l##t Infamtay# As as tin g  oosxmieeary of sUhelstenoe 
at the pomté i^homas Hewman had #S,8W»#0 of pnhlio fmd# 
depeeited in a leather trank at his house, A lengthy and 
thoron^ inWBstigatimi was held to determine the oanee of 
t W  fire and to determine if dlfoinasL kemmn should bé held 
responsible for the funds th a t emre lost# Although there 
m s  o^slderahle snsploion on the p art of some o f the 
soldiers th a t the fire had been set, tWre was not s n ffio le n t 
evideiioe to plaee the g u ilt on anyone. A fte r oonsiderabls 
Questioning and deliberation the Investigating  board reported 
the fire to be of aooidental origin but charged Reman 
with neglect in not keeping the funds in  a safe place.
^  i» ia .
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did met peemomW eomrt-œwptial# hmmver#- azwâ the 
e&ae g##mlted In dleeherge f w  aervlee#̂^
m i l  d elivery  at t W  fe r t  eaa very nnoertain mmd 
Irtw gm lar. During the epriag aW early  euemer eben the 
river m m  navigable* it ea# bpem#t by eteenbeat# But 
during the fall and wlmter nentha «hem the be#te me Imager 
plied the Mieaeuri* it had te be hrenght everlamd. %^»e 
were gesei^lly twe route# by ebioh tt» Mtll w e  the# 
earried# one route w a  by way 6t Perte gteveneom,
Totten* and Abamrenble to St* Paul* T W  other was via 
F<a*ta Stevwaama* Sloe* and S u lly  to  S lo t* ^ ity * Iowa, 
m i l  by the letter route was the slower of the two.3-4 
To oarry mail over eitbwp of these routes was am exceedingly 
dangerous undertaking during the e a rlie r days. Very 
rarely would anyone venture to run the gamtlet of the 
plalne—lnfested Sioux without an escort of soldiers. Since 
such soMler# could not well be spared from the garrison* 
tbeee lomp^ya were Infrequent* % e  fort oftentimes waa 
isolated from the outside world for three month# at a time*
^  Mada B* Slaughter* "Port Randall", Gollectlon# 
8 voluawe) I* p, 404*
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rnmmmmr ia â iv id t» !»  In  d*#p#**tten  monght to mrrg oewsiml» 
eettcms s4»gi®**bsjad#d %b@y oft®n atot with dls&#t#3P*
186B five mmll oeyrlew  wen# killed on the route between
Ahererohie end Tetten*^^
Ooa In d iv id u e l that seems to have been unusimlly 
sueeessful In  making the perllowm journey wl#wut esoort mi* 
tb e t fimeon* snout* Buthee 8# Belly* It la  reeonnted #mt 
on m e  oeeeelon to Wm estmlahment of the soldiers* be 
volmteered to merry t&e mails from Buford to iteveasm 
alms* #i#i mooh misgivings m  tbs part of the g errlam * 
he started  out one night on a s p irite d  ms#tang and mad# the 
journey w ithout inoldmnt* Cm hi* re tu rn * however* be en- 
eountered two Indiana* both of whom be k ille d * and ©mpleted 
tbe jeum ey s a f e l y . F«r tMa remarkable aooompliahment 
he gained enduring no to riety  among whitea and 
a lik e * the la tte r  of Whom called  him little With 
the 8trm g  HeartP»17
Attests were made from time to time to oaxry the mail 
on a commercial basis* in  JUly 18*7* Charles A* Buff## of
^  Ibid*
I® M»M* Qnaife. VSHamateme ESllv* % #  ..ifeaoirs. M  L u t b w  b* Belly. C»ew m v e m  %3.e (Wvî^sity MrWa^ 1«M)
Joseph Mill* Banaon* The ^oonueat of t^ . Miasouri, {Chicago f A* C* MoClurg and Co** X909) pp* 155-66*
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KliœeapoMs, a#ô«r«4 a eotttï̂ ct for a po»y
bet#wn P w t  Ab#rwambl@ aœd Pàet Beatcm, m m  Warn# % e  p3Jm 
of the Ruffe# coœpaay was to have temporary camps or statlows 
at Imtermls of fifty miles, Two men were to be stationed 
at each cemp to carry tdbe mail to the adjol%ili% camp# î̂ aiâc 
Palmer was placed Im charge of the line from Benton to 
Buford# Be established the oamps along the rentes with 
rations for a mmth and provided wich man with a horse#
But in spite of the best he could do, only a few straggling 
carriers could be maintained along ttie route. Bast of 
Buford the situation was even worse. Hot once did the 
company succeed in carrying the mail over the entire routs# 
Ihe venture ended sfeen the company went into bankruptcy#^ 
Mot until the Indian menace was dealt wi#& was mall service 
established on anything app#caehi%% a regular delivery 
basis.
Being thas isolated from the outside world, it is 
little wonder that the most thrilling event in the bumdrum 
life of the fort was the arrival of the steamboat* This 
TOs an event wAilch w&s looked forward to wim eager anticipa-, 
tion for n^eka in advance* When lookeuts reported a boat
DeMoyer, % s t e r y  of port Totten",
m
«armmâ $h# bwA #1% th#
ewftsdd ## # #  i^»blt*Bts ^momg#a to %b# landing to mmlt 
its arriml* Sem* of tbs# e?«m ««ilsd êmm la eemoe# te 
mset the #t#e*w #m 1% puffed mrmmA the «aâless mxemm maâ 
bends# % W m  it f lœ lly  eeme # lth la  sl#t e f the feapt, % wLlmW 
«as flre d #  Ooe es» Imglae tb * elamer mm# jeyeos exelm# 
mtloBS th a t seempealeâ the best*# deeMng as the efteoe 
tlms# m m h  me#Wd a%#pllee mtm %mlesd#d and the lm% aemited 
mil m a  emmlned^ net te  m n tlo a  the atrlml e f friend#  
and visitors*
% e  éteüy routine ©f the soldiers at fâie forts m m  
often Interr^Wd by meeemaary treep memmntm* % e  soldiers 
were often mlled out te partlelpmte in Imdlm eampelgs# 
er to provide esem*t for various expeditions* la 13^
«hen (MpWlm drant #rsh e&rrled deaeral deorge A# Forsyth 
up the feilbmtme river as far as the Posder tributary la 
the stemaer ggy, #*s%* W e  eompanle# of the sixth Infantry 
wAer CapWlns M* hSyant and D* H* Nurdeek mre pleked up 
at Buford te aeeeopmoy the ^ipedltien*®® Captain Stephan 
Baker and First Meutenant Jbhn A. Carlin with eoagxmy B 
of the atxth lofanWy «ere Wfeen up the Tellemtone to take 
part in the 111-faWd Indian easqmlgn of 1876*^ In 1879
Burdick* op* olt*. p. 7&, 
Sanson, op. elt*. p* 160.
19 
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^  Ibid. p* 241.
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CHAPTER XII
PRimDLY INDIAH8 AT FG^T BOPORD
A jgreàt deal bam beaa maatloned about tbe India» 
hoatllltlea «Atb «blob the inhabitants cf Fort Buford bad 
to oontond. Wbilo those attacks «era oftentlK^s made by 
parti## in «blob aeveral tribes ewre rapreaented, the eeas# 
of nioat of the^predatloQs can be placed at the d<x*r of 
tboee particularly irreconcilable foes of the «bite sianĵ 
the %cpapa Blouz, «bo «ere bated and feared by other 
Indian trices and tbs «bites alllw.
At all tlmse the fort maintained frle ndly relatlote 
with the A#ainibolnes» idio claimed tbs land north of the 
Missouri from the White Earth river to Milk rlver#^ 
These friendly Indiens frequently rendered valuable servie# 
to the garrison by conveying information ecmoemlng the 
movements and intentions of the beetile Eiouz.^ At the 
time of that disastrous oaptur# of the government herd
the Surgeon General* Dec. 6* 1870* p. 404#
_ ^ Rankin* L^ter to %*lgadler General LorenaoDecember 31, ISBBJHScorde oT t^
Office of the Mutant Genei^l* p#
by th.e SloToc, they eent # meesejager to the gerrleoa to 
Inform the soldiers of the dlreotlon In whloh some of the 
cattle had strayed* arwl some time after broi%ht to the 
fort a mimher of bead that they had found nearly a hundred 
miles asay^^ For tdila aid to the white man they were 
severely punished by the vengeance wreaking Slonz who 
continually and relentlessly waged war against th«a*^
^ e  officers of the post frequently visited tW 
Asslnlbolne camp. Upon such occasions they were received 
with great dignity and conducted to the chief^s lodge*
(A&ere they smoked the peace pipe and were served dried 
buffalo meat after which they were entertained by an
Indian dance which lasted for sevsMl hours* Upon their 
departure they were "poorer as to tobacco and cigars but 
with their scalps where they belong"*^
Although the Asslnlboinea laid claim to a large 
territory north of Buford* their bunting ground was 
constantly being encroached upon by the neighboring trlbea# 
Consequently game became soaree and the tribe was many
^ J* P. ElmbëüLl* CD# elt.^ p* 404.
Maria j^^ce A Soldier—Docter of our 'Az%y.Ihmes P. Kimball* Late Colonel 0ua<g||oRwggii8fa3!,IV 5. fBdrr'i1?e.n|rn1%iriIi'r"T!Fg "19177" y*' '43:----
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on tAe of otarvotloa* *D«plBg th# #pr#mg of 1868 *
%P* E ia tja li ropoaptod, "m oomp o f 30 w  60 lodgoo now  6h# 
fort ohlofly oiAolotod takmmoolve# for oovorol wtetes •apon tho 
offol fwm the boWwr*# obop ond coam plokod <mt of tho
OHM» heeps*»^ ^or #mt W m  AosiaihoiBos wew
anxious to hav# an agezioy eatahlished among them tn oarOw
tA&t thay eoald loam ho# to miltlvate tbo soil sad Bsis#
fooé^ IMle this #aa not ##o<m#llst#d for a mtmWr of yoaim*
the Aaelnlbotnoe Û M  rocolTo ammitie# f^om the govomment
In mooordanoe with treaty atlpnlatlon#*^
%or# were other friendly trlhea In the nol^hhorboed
of Buford* îîse #Pow on the west and th# Reea» Mandao*^
and fanetennata on the were all more or leas kindly
disposed toward the whites In varying degrees* Tb# Gros
?«ait3̂ s were jpenerally friendly hot were not always to he
trusted^ while the Tanotomnals were oftentimes treaeherooa*^
«Î0IÎ Robert mthewa first arrived at Buford In 181*0, he fowd
the Hidatea ehi#f Orow-Fly-Eigh living at that post with a
osmall tribe of Indian#*
6 J* F* Rlaball, op* olt*. 404«
7 Oapt* Baiter Cliffoi^* *Ijetter to Governor of 
Indian Affairs, Aug* 1, 1870*, Z*P5»̂ t .of deerstary of Interims^ 
1« pt# 4, 41st Coag*,~M seme# p* 688* *** -«-------s.
m
m e @ t  of m s th#
«mâJWwKK dlaeaso* mil# 0#r#rd ### tp#n#f#rrl«g M a  gooâ# 
fa rth a r i# # *  maaowl after b#l%%$ drlvem out of M a  traâisg 
post àfc Buford by tb» mmay Mil of 1^#*^^ W  âiaçovered 
m&r th a t fort a 4#@ert#d oamp of Wm# ÂmtnÈh&lma* ïïpm. 
notieing th&t a© smok# was rl#lng from may of the Weaty 
tipis# h# laves tigafead the ©m# am# found that "every on# 
of the laahabltaat# iaol'uding the hogs bad died of that 
dreaded disease. Bom# o f the dead had been plooed In  #»##* 
after iâm usual h u rla i eus tom# but so sWdenly had they 
sttaoked by the disease th a t most of them lay  In the tepees 
00* outside the sn^*"3,l
1 9 0 M S )  V I I #  p .  9?,
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Ammg the s ^ t  l&wiess #nd fem rl#*# In  the nejLghhw^ 
hood #### m #  hlgW&z ydbbnre# All# B#-#n# was Immm# from 
th e ir de#r#d#tion## the moat tempting prime for th e ir p a r ti- 
eolmr a tten tio n  mas very n a tn ra lly  th# pay-^8ter»s stag# 
lâbdoh wifi fimmtltms despatched overland to  trln g  to  tW  
fioXdlers th e ir periodic pay.
Before # e  coming o f the ra llreed e  the eeldlera a t 
the earlone forts along the M lefienrl mew mstmlly paid off 
by mem e W  came %# the Mleeomrl by stmmbomtj; bat after the 
GWat Borthmpm lailmay reached aiemdive» the money em.fi sent 
in bmces by e:̂ ;re#e to  that point and watrled from there 
to and Port Peck by stage.
On each an (*ecaslom, m y  10, 1881, mjm' Qeneral 
Charles H* Alpple sWrted out from Glendive vith few 
ambulances, the rear ome of Wblch conWlned #10,000 in  cash 
with which to  pay off the soldiers at Port Peck and Buford,® 
%»  mdmlamces wre draw by mmles and w w  escorted by alx 
soldiew. All# on t W  Journey the mjop Woame uneasy 
concerai^ A e  possibility of a "hold-up". He knew th at 
tâMw wfiw mœy places along t w  way Wmre bandits could 
spring up<m. t W  soldiers before ^ey hed a chance fee resist.^
2 S a  Bidney %rald. A p ril 2, 1942, p, l, 
^ mid.
8Ê
m m  w w iing Game they plW aed ee«* ebout 
a ile s  tmm aienA ie#. ife t ll being tmeeey ebmib mmey 
la  M e  pwsweiom# bblpple get sp dw lng the n l# t  end e h lle  
the e th w  w e  sleepiag eeeretly  moved the mm»j boxes 
tr<m the reey eWbolenee to  the A w at one, m ere he m m tm erlly  
ro^*
%e next momiag they eW rted eat for Boford* $bey
M d  not proeeeded for shea eaddealy# #@ # * y  mere aearlï^ 
the top of a hill, they wire attaoked toy seven aaebed 
hindits^ she began firing wildly* At # «  first shots* 
Bergeant Ceoarod* Who was rid in g  with the driver in  the 
*̂03it amnlanoe* wma hit and fell tmokwarls into # @  saW* 
Wioe. Another shot woanded the driver* % h  Parent* censing 
him to fan o ff the first embalanee emd Iwvlng the male# 
^iverless* One of the miles im# also h it  by a b u lle t* whim 
feet t€^e«mr with the noise of the shooting, omneed the 
miles to s ta rt off dome the hill at top speed, fhe tofô its* 
believing the money was in the rear aWnilanee* did not 
attempt to stop the run-away miles. By the time they had 
discovered #mt thmre wis no money in the rear asbulanoe, 
tlm other one was far down the r<md. For eight miles the 
mules twa wildly, di^wing W m  lurching amtoulanoe idiieh
contained Major Mhlpple* tihe momey* and the body of Coonrod.
fhey did not stop until they came to the mrndee postoffiee*
y 5
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m r W L #  De Wmmm th#m îa M *
p m ^ n g  pmrnt &t Dmdrnpa. % e  remelaW" ef # #  #Wek ##y
s©M fee BmMetm# abe «sfe»feil#î*»« M e  h&m on feh#
m###ea m&fee «aâ ww*t#d feh* Muwh f w  # e  #
M »  ÎÜO fears prior fee #$ls l#l#ife<m «aaâ W â
started amefeber wmmh abomfe feeelre miles nertâi of Willisfee® 
@tt the Mfefele Daddy river# %is meWb was later feakem over 
hf the Hedderlidi ferofehers# Oempge# Ollnfe, moA Ooe*®
rnetmpfe 0# Wk^mmsf W d  Wm% ewpleyed fmr a m«#er 
^  fears as l)oWdw»per fmp Iai#xfe<m mad Jordanj, eaWbllshM 
the first ranoh enafesid» the Mservafei<m abcm^ a mile and a 
tmlf «Rsfe of Viiliatosi#^ Dathmns ^fe milf raised cattle hat 
also began raisix^ @min. He earn ^nrtioMarlf eueeessfnl 
Ssk raisi%% eafee iMcdi m s  the firefe time the prodmfeicm 
ef #)afe er*# W d  be«j afetemgpfeed in tWt region# &cm year 
M e  oats crop avemged nii»%-aix Wehels to the aore# Jm 
order to thresh it, Lel^itcm and Jordmn ordered a separator 
f^B St# loni# «Meh #wf  ̂ eapelled by the use of # e
^ îf*^* ^*f@3Pd, mafeory ̂  »orm Dahota, (in S
® S M iY
•liographiml «cetehee of Derth Dakota Pioneer#».
%
«=#&»* &f%## the gralm bmd W#m mp#eh#d,
Smmrnp# mold 8000 WmWl@ to  Pmot Boford*
% » v##t herd# o f W ff& lo  ohioh bod fommod th#
plains 1WÎO oopldly dissppowpin# o# Is  lodlootod by on
p^lomeo o f ROboot m  1888 bo ond bio #si#boy
O#orgs O rlnno ll dooidod to  go on o bofâûüPr Wmt* AftWP
baying obos# #10,000 *or# of g W W *  sooh o# food# %^#nWt#
smd ommmitiom, they sot out in  # #  smmmp # i# i o lgbt
omgoD# bound foy Port Nmk. Wwrn tboy yoactosd tbst plaeo
Wmy onwood th# miosom*! ond foUtoood # #  Byy Poyk nivs*
fmp about twmty ndtlos* Bono idbsy built tbolr ointo#
9ORB## Poy ft moobop of ysmns buffslo tamtoxo bad sods 
Abulous p ro fits  from buffftlo hidos soourod in  tbis r#gl<m*
B ut, %mfertunftt#ly for m&tbeos mW (brinnoll, in tbi# par» 
tioulm r yoar tb# buffalo b##m to  loavo# By early spring 
the last bord oroaaod th# msaouri and ontarod Oamda# m #
^ro man retum od to  %iford on the Missota?! iee  in m »
•îu?i^ #i#ï tnirely onou^ bides to break even œa tb# venture»^ 
îïsns Indiens baad buffaloes «ere «q^iâly being 
displftood by ranOboM and faraers# îbe territorial eensu»
9
8 Ibid# 
10 Ibid.
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vmlm# w  1### than am *e%**
u#«m tb la  m ithoM ty^ tb# ?r##ia#m& #md the 
Depaetmeat o f hegma to  liqguldmt# *  mmWr o f olA
###ore#tl@a#4  The tlm # # lee  omw Warn tb# oM  fo # t 
* t  Bufeapd had e u tlle W  it#  ueefalm#### 3be heglmtlng o f the 
Of Wmt poet wm# mhmi # »  P##el#mt t a m W  over a « m il 
poetlem o f the eeeoreatioa opoa #&!#& I t  etood to the Imt##»
toe DopmHaeaat by <%o%w##l (hmter# SioWtoe W  laeaed oa July 00,
B
1#@1* Thle p o rtto a , ho##v# r, ddd m»t Inolud# emy o f the 
load upoB, ehioh tb# W ild in g # etood^,
Im 1E#6 Meigedtee Gmmmà. R# W oA ##, the oomwoder 
o f Wm D#]̂ k#tm#at o f Bhkot#* r oeommomdod th at the fo e t It» , 
e a lf he abomdooed fo r tb# t# o -fo M  romeoo th a t the hulldlnge 
##%# in such a %llapi#&ted oomdtttoo th at it aould raqolre
» large m m  to put them in repair^ and that it w m  i n  hie
&
oatim atioa no longer o f any m llltaey  vmlme* fh# rawMmaem» 
dation ea# a#tod upon# fims, on Oeteha* 1, 1$W , tJta#
ment Printing Offlae, 188$) p
8 a# »« BaoWLdee, *% October 1, 180#*» Bmpert of theoemtir# De«n##«b 1>T$IW #7 "S®® **
7. 1808*
mant g . *» p#
#f Boua#i*, «« m # R ?  jfTW#
e f A d ja te #  Oonmpal» 
Oeaee Reeeatlve
m
g#grl#<m ©^slating ©f D mxA m# taatM Ommlvf p
0 #nd Imfmntgy# #nd * a##Wmwmt @f hwpltal
©GPpa^ w&d#r # »  ©oBœuœâ ©f m j w  J* #tnt# at©©ft
St attantioa sa taps #ara pl&jmû sad Amsrlosn flag, 
«hlch Imsd flow© proudly ov#r Port Boford slnea the day 
Osptsln W* G# Saaicin first rslasd it in a d«aol#W sairaga*» 
ImfasWd IsM t#8mty*mlm© years before# «as lowered. % s  
%poo%m mwM&ed out and boarded a train ehieh wma boaaad fa# 
tbsir ne# post# Assiniboine. Only Gaptmin H« &• 
Eitzius #md flftmm emllated mem remmlzmd to saper^ise 
disposal of W&s A public auction #as bald and as
much of t W  property amd buildings as could W  sold w m  
disposed of . Wmteee# reaaised mks turmW ever to t W  cue* 
todlaaaship &t W m  Iferoer*̂  ®a mceeeWr ?# Rltaius and M »  
soldiers left for Port Aasinibcine# m m  mam,ng tb# cloalng 
chapter #f this bletory #f Port Boford a# a mill Wry poet.®
*  *m#pmrt of B rigadier Qmmral ôim R. Bro^# Sept*10# 1896 # f«B@gt_of_Wretary of mr. H. Doc. 2. M m  G<mg.# M  sees* p. 166 ^
® # W r  I ,  Bordiek# .ââmaucif S a â  ?%ît1
to Brigadier General Adm a. Bpooke# Sept*10# 1896"# cit#^ p. 136.
m
â f a  fwt It w «  fea remov#
m e  #o M l w  a#ma w e  melr femlllea# Afc Fayt W o r d  zw 
rnmmpttm wts t#kem «ad la 1906 # «  %lt#d 6tmt*e g o w m m w t  
oontMkoted #» imdmMWW# Amm Sfe# Pmxl te  remoe# «11 me 
Wdlee «md bwpy mern îm m #  mfelcæsal «eemteary «m»th of 
Sllllag»^ la tbls taek m e  andeaMkaker wae a»8le#ed
by Jdbm Nereer^ W&e «as «bis ts lAmtlfy s@me of tbs wms&^mû, 
graves*^ A psmtllmr Imcl&mt 1# pspsrted In eszmsstlsa «Itb 
thle «ork» body of @ s m ^  Flsta?y, «ms^lse femoae seoat 
«md imW:^Kpet«r# «as pisssrrsd îm its n&tarai state# Upom 
imesetlgatlon it ems dlsoovmped feb&t It bad tamed to stsme#®
#we« bondrsd bodies «#pe disinterred, tbs old oaekets 
opened ami tbs remaim# plawd in me# oasksts# % e  bwedstcm# 
insoription m s  m i t t m  <m tbs top ©f eaeb me#, roag^ booc and 
t W  old oamkst and )^kd@tmms or mrkers were replmosd in 
tbs grm# emd «omrsd# After tbs bodlss mrs plaosd in tbs 
m»9 oasksts, tWy mre bsnlsd to tbs railroad statim and 
«billed to Billings# At tiw rsgnsst of # #  relative#,
tm n ty  bodies #*re le f t  and s t i l l  remain in  tbs l i t t l e
deserted mœetery#^
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la  tb# Oongp*##loa*l A#% o f
6# 1884# the o f Im W Mor aafvayed #m l#b#
la  tb# *&*aaeo#& reaarwattoa #a& aff#p#a i t  fee  # *1 ** I t  
#&a #eoa foaoa# ho**v#p# th a t i t  *e a l4  not b# aiBpo*#â a f 
a t $1*25 #a aw e as t w  âct etlpalat#&# F la a lly  Gaogreee 
passed aaathw  met m. Mty 19# 1900 th lo b  ypwlded that the 
land eboalt t *  sabjeet t© dispesal imàer the *home#te#a# 
tmmslte# and deeert laad le#e**%0 W ith the re e e re a tlw  l#a#  
tha# thpoea epea te  ham eet#**#**# the say *a# paved fa y  
a speedy eettlaeem t* th a t mm  eae# a M ilita ry  dem i»  
eoea dotted w ith  reaohe**, g rain  faaeere* toeae people 
bweily engaged la  th e ir re#peetiv# pareait*#
%XXI. % aptar 4 # #  1st seas* p . l iC
Cm M S B  XV 
POST mmiEM
As time wwat <m most of tb# boll&tngs
imes gMWMkd tb# r#s#rvatloa #WM tom û&m #nd moved* 
anly bolldlngs that psmalnsd sere th* smwmitlon arsenal, 
tb# bonding known as A#naa*l Baasn*# bsadqsarters, and W m  
(^floors* qoartsrs# 2h# latter Wilding was purebwwd by 
Jobn #srwRp* In this twenty-room mansion be, his wife aod 
three obllArms, John Jb, Sarah, and Sate eetmbllsbed their 
home* Becanse of the many msmorle# eneloaeâ within Its 
imlls It beeame known as tb# Villa k&lltalr#.* it was a 
welleeonstrnoted building, wAiWi w m  an mmsmal fsatura 
as far as most of Port Wford^s Wildings iwre oonoamad* 
«bile the other buildings, eawspt tb# magaalns, bad bSwn 
oonstmetwd of adobes or of aatten-«sod timber, whlsb was 
not very dnmble, this building w s  coBStroated of eastern 
pine whloh h&d been shipped op the Wlmmowti by steemWmt#^
BüQemsral Land Interior^ H,
® Ib id.
#9
It w #  two m à  m imM #to@A#a Ms &  mmd w## wim
4#m& momm exeoptloo&lly <to tî»
meeond flow % #  t W  morod IWmrt %*P*1 *lth Its old w@#m
gkneoltmg beoohos «md Wie bsatitifolly ooloiod s Iter#
mere #%» m«po#F# wtortolnod wisltws fwom jŝ p 
and #r, showing them through the msmy romw which wsfw 
ppssww^ In ̂ hslï* historié setting eren to the mgs on tho 
fleer* % »  Wilding sheendsd In plotnres# relies, and 
hoehs* #@rew eonld reeomt the history of the fwt
frm. the tins he m s m  there with Qenorsl Ëssen In 18?B#
He and the genorol had been close friends even to the 
point of being married cm the same day at the same place 
mi ̂ ort %ltb, Irkmnsas. He had come to Port A#ord 
only npcm the regnest of Hazen Wio wanted Mercer to accompany 
hhii to his ^ew post* %&ere served as cleric In the govern^ 
mmt store nntll the fort was dismantled** In 1915 jcha 
Mercer died, to be followed fonrteen years latw by7
wife* Soim A?*, Saiw^, and Sht® contlzmed to live In tî»
- TW-, % lUMeton H erald* 1*7, (M illle to nit* Dale# / p *  5m
#m.t Palls TrlWne* #eot. 4, 1988, p* 9*
%Aar 1# %rdlck, ^sles from %ffalo land* % »  
Story of Fort Buford. (Baltimwe* iir'ëbriims*" lîîoT' “ l9.
? Ibid.
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Vlim Militaire mtil 1936 «bma tb# bmildlmg wks Imrmâ to 
th# gs^rn^m Jn tbls disaster all t W  coateate «ere
Odeetpoyed @xoe#t m few relic»#
%d»y the tbre* Mercers live in a mmll hat nearby# 
They are tb# last living witnesses of tb# amy life of 
Fort Buford# % #  o M  ammmltloa imkgaalb# #ltb Its stoa# 
walls# barred window# and iron door still stands well-prew 
served, A few yards south of It Is the old headquarters 
building of General Ba»en*s which has been recently re­
novated# %ese two buildings# surrounded now by a waving 
field of grain# and the Wenty deserted graves nearby 
are the last material vestige* of that once aetlv#^*itltary 
post wbleh bad served long and well as * frontier oatpast 
guarding tb# advene# of white civilisation*
^ Willis ton Herald# May 21# 1936# p, 4,
SiaLlOGR&KRY
lom
I. awmüka
a.
#KP *##t# %# alviw M  %Wk,
%aU$tWWm, # . *# , 9 f a w ^
m  $h# miw@#ari M v#y. M fe  «s«
f* m&rptr * %#o&* T«o .
a»M*D& W. B*# Gw Bmrr#» laz^ a. ZmWrlwr # f $h# B slt*6  
B t#tw  lôoth %k»
6# J .,  IWiUm a ff * lr # . 1#*#* #R#
&# 0,% wMHMmeBt lëèé .
X#lly$ Im thar &»* mrnmir# # f i * *
% I S g B [ J I Ü L A 1 3 J k ^  #Kmw55;#1» An»##* 1###,
a#*##, a §#Mt«r*aa#t@ y # f ##f àmm» ëmmm
Uhmrlee, forly;--l#0y# # Wm  % #d#r #m t&# W%m#r
mie«@#ri. M  :lt#d #y mXt&%€ me# '
%MPk: Ap###l# f .  h#rp#r, IBM»#
fftfla r*- J###p& îl«» ff« m *le r imê iM&lmm M f#  m&_ BMlmiêm"
###1# .M v##. ito ^ fîii^ a fF " fftiR S S œ *irW ^ î5 fi**& S t- 
##r##ry üw m ltt##* w#iAib#rB. ##rth 1$56.
%r#b#i##ê$ uo#t# S#gl* i3#e V i# B illW lr#  j^n# I#  pmkote. 
jperi# llk P A lrl#  Boaer# G&wpi##* i# 0 L
a . wommgrs
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gaOORDS OP TSE EAR I^PARZMBaT* Mllltmpy mmd
of Dokot#
HE&DQBDARTBa: WARTMBagT W  DAZOTA
8t* Pmil, Minn.# July 16* 1$68*
Genorml %pd#ra#Ho * m  .
Subject to the approval of the Sooretary of War* the 
public lands Inclosed by the hereinafter described survey 
are hereby reserved to the United States for military pur­
poses, and declared to be the Military Reservation of the 
post of Port Buford, Dakota Territory#
The initial point is at the intersection of the 104th 
degree of longitude west from Ore&loh, with the 48th pajNtllel 
of north latitude; thence run south fifteen miles, thence 
east fifteen miles, thence north thirty miles, thence west 
thirty miles, thence south thirty miles, thence east fifteen 
miles} at the apex of each of the angles of the square thus 
described, a square cut stone one foot on the edge, and 
three and one-half feet in length, will be firmly Imbedded 
eighteen inches In the ground. On the inner face of each 
stone will be painted the words, "Military Reservation",
The Post Ocmmender will cause the lines, as herein 
described, to be run without delay, by an officer of his 
comaand, mod the inclosed area platted with as much accuracy 
as the circumstances will permit, A copy of the plat will
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AfPBSDIX: C
Tb# following ÎS tb© sm%lm oi m  act of Gmgp»## whloh led to Ü 1© eppolmtmwmt of Alvin I#lgbt@m #@ the pom#* 
tf*der ftt Port Buford &né fore#4 all th# loA^?#od#nt tmW@r@ Inoludln^ Cher lea larpenteur and P* P. Oaravi oat of bmalnw# In 1871. It# alauae leter led to the l*pemun###t of Seore- tef T of ##r Belknap#
Stetutee et I&rge end Prooleaetlw* of th# United State# Of■■ -  .-i—  -- - - - - - - - - - ----.. . .  ,.1,, . . . .  r ■ - 1! I 11. ■ irf- I.Iim -I Mil ,-j-. .. , - -.. —I .M—■, , ̂ Il.-li ■ l-Hlil I.V 'ÏT e? ̂ M. ̂  9̂ M. r #'.niii i* 'W ## -i, ̂
An #et eoiero$^l#tl<m# for the eu$̂ port oftA#enay for the ?eer endlnr June thlrt̂ r̂  elj^teen hmidred #md eeventy one* end for t rr purpo###*' 16* 1870* ohi^t#CCXGlf# 41et Coa^reea 2.* ©eea#* pp# $16-81#
see. 2&#
And be It fhrthar eoeeted* That frora end after the 
peaa#:;;# of tbla eet the seeretery of %#r he* end h# la hereby* 
eutl oriaad to permit on© or ear# tredlnĝ  eaWkbllehaMmt# to te 
mklnteined et any etlltery poet on the frontier not in the 
rlelnlty ef aey olty or toen* eh«a in him jed^ea#:t* enoh 
emtehllmheent Im needed for the mcoeeeodmtlon of aaigMmte* 
freighter#* mod other ©Itimene; end perman# to awln&mln 
muQ̂st tredinĝ  emtelllmWente mhell ho appointed by hie; Pro­
vided* Thmt mioh tredora ehall be m&der j^oteotlon «md mill- 
tery oontrol am oe#p folloê irm# The joint reeW^utlon epproved 
Vereh ̂ Irty* si ?hteen ^mdred Slaty Seven* to aatborla* the 
ooagaandin? femerel of the am^ to permit trmdere to reeeln at 
eertaln ailltery poet# 1* hereby repealed#
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min*r#l# W*#ll t» 4l#p###4 of ## œ #  gKPOvid#d f«p l#o4# #ob» 
f##t t# imtry #md #alo wMïor th# to#0"#it#, ###1» or
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QB Witeb may WlldKa#» w  of tb#
Ualt«d St#tw # M  #lt##t#a^ tmt #uch l#na# #b#&I b# #qp#*#l##6 
amd #«dd ## no# provldW by !##* 
Ap^poved, %#y 19, 1900*
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APPEKDI% E
RECORDS OF TRE EAR DEPARTE2RT, Office of the Surgeon Generel,
Circular Ho. 4, December 5, 1870. The Rational Archives^ Wash­
ington, D. C. (taken from a photostatic copy in the Montana University Library, Missoula, Montana)
mSCRIPTIORS OP MILITARI POSTS
FORT BUFORD, DAKOTA TERRITORI 
REPORT OP ASSISTANT SURG20R J.P. KIMBALL, UNITED STATES ARMY
o
Port Buford, located in latitude 40 north,'long-
o
Itude from Greenwich 104 west, is on the north bank of 
the Missouri River, near the mouth of the Yellowstone*
The reservation has not been declared. Thirty miles 
square is held reserved, as described and announced in Gen­
eral Orders lo* 21, Headquarters Department of Dakota, dated 
July 16, 1868#
The Missouri River averages in this vicinity bout 
one-half mile in width in its usual channel. It has a flood 
plain which Is from forty rods to several miles wide, and 
which is covered with water in the occasional great floods 
that occur once in several years. This flood plain or bottom 
land is generally well timbered, and covered with a dense 
undergrowth of willows and shrubs. Above this Is a grassy 
plain from one to four or five miles In width, extending 
back to the hills or "bad lands," and abounding In sage*
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iNPWh «ad Tim of tfets ÿlmin» m  &b#«r*#d
Im digging ##11»* e©a#i«fc», for th# flr»t #l#vem foot from 
tlw  marfao#, o f # poroa* ô lay* ttwm fo r «boot thr## f# # t* «  
f in *  gr«##l$ Mod: 1» # h lt#  «mad fo r flfto o a  f# # t* *&d b lM k  
«wmd fo r #*» f« # t, bel## #hlch 1* « #tr«t#m * «bout 
t#o  o r t##Rty-^thr«o f*# t la  thloknw *# of « very too#&* groy** 
1«^ b lu * ol#gr* jW #ow «# tb l#  l» y # r o f cl«y 1# p#rfor«t#a  
yAtor in  l# ::^  (gMOddLty rlmo# tbroag^ th# opening mod «ffw d #  
on w fo illn g  «apply* % * ###r«@# depth o f the th ro * ##11»
# t th# po#t 1# 0# f;#«t* fh *  «wA#o# Of &h# grooad Im #hloh 
they or# loomtod 1# 58 f# # t »W#e the river * t  th# ordinary 
#t«g# o f # « t# r* th ro o ^  th l#  p le in , a t dl*t#ao## o f oo#»h#lf 
to  tmo or three mil*» opmrt, or# rovln##, w  *#o o ll«»** «» 
they or# oollod hero, roimlng from the Mile to th# botto* 
lands of the river, o#m#tltmtlm# mn #% *#ll*at #y#te#i of drain» 
age* But f«# of the# eentmln mater, h##*T#r, ##*#pt in  very 
# * t ##«#oo** fh# H ater e f the few mmll stream# that do run 
through the# 1# l#teo##ly a ltm lln # , om talalng  «ulpbmt# o f 
#*d# In  large quantity# % *#« oooll## are generally of suffi» 
olm&t depth to oooeeel fro #  ob##m #tleo a party of hor###*m 
u n til tb# oheerver #:qproe*h## to  w ith in  a f«#  yard# o f th *»* 
and ar# Inw iluaa;^ to th# In d ian fo r purpM#» o f aeoret approaoh 
and ambuo oada#
fb# atrlklog feature of this vlolnlty 11#» in the ***#%» 
mises torres,® or "%#d leads,® which conalat of a sucoeaslon
H8!
of barrea hllla, or "buttea," averaging from two to three 
hundred feet In height# Theae buttee are chiefly compoeed 
of compact clay, very tough and elastic, considered to be 
a tertiary deposit* They bear abundant evidences of erosion 
by eater, some having been û ôlded Into a conical foi%, ehlle 
others ave assumed a pyramidal shape, and otheM again have 
been worn away on one or more sides until they present a 
perpendicular face hundreds of feet In height. At this 
point these lands extend back from the plain for five or 
six miles, beyond which la a rolling prairie. Their general 
course here Is from west to east along the Missouri liver, 
which approaches them closely at some points. Near the 
bases of these buttes there not unfrequently crops out a 
seam of lignite, averaging from four or five inches to as 
many feet in thickness. It Is of fair quality for fuel, 
and the indications are that the deposit is sufficiently 
extensive to render it of great value for local uses should 
the population of the country ever be sufficient to require 
it. It is, however, so prone to crumble to a fine powder 
upon exposure to the air, that it would probably be impractica­
ble to transport It a long distance to market.
The only stfatifi^d rock that has been observed In 
the vicinity is a calcareous sandstone tertiary, free from 
fossils, which crops out abundantly among the clay hills.
This stone is valuable for building purposes, hardening by
n e
eaqxMRüpe t* tb* 1% tO0 «moai c#rbcm#t#
of llR* ta b» u**6 In tîï* coaetruotl^ or ov*n*# oloo#
It crma)!*# *ft*r to boot, moto»
*«*r#ïlo rack occur a la th* groM-t# «ma #<±ilet
of 'CtiLAer*, ablch bAve b*c% brooĵ ht to their preocat 
pl**** lu the drift*
r***rvi&g of Botlo* ore ouo*r<%i* *od bcmitl» 
fui opoolaoo* of p#trlfl#d %oo6, entire log* #nd 
of #klob^ guppoeod to b» o: lofly cedW&r̂  *r* frequently 
found In tb* bill* of * poerl;; #ilt* col%, Ilnel^ tlnt#d 
%lTb "v#rloa* Wmde* of red end orl&ooà#
Tb* country around h* p<M&t i* not *r*bl*# ? W  
plain ju*t doAcrlbcd vould proluc* croi:* If it ooild b* 
Irrlgatad# Th# coantry 1# b&dl;;̂ eotarcd# Gee**lc*mily 
along t:0 rlv#r atrip* of land or* found capable of pro» 
duclng-. corn and Ti%$etabl*** ^cm# of th# &qr* cocmcn rep- 
roeantatlv## of th# rcgatabl# king;dois are the *^»l#*v#d 
KAp'l# or r<x^ elder, (Ŝ #?undo aocroldc*,) aparf*»!? «mt» 
tercd along tb# baî t#; t!«* rod o#l*r o oocNl, (Cornu* otol» 
onlfara) 1* plentiful in the *#a* locality* Th* kliml» 
ktcKLlk, *blc;i, th# Indiana sack* 1* th* lm:*r bark of tkl* 
ohrub &cr*f4^ off and dried# "Zhoy call It 
abah*** 3h* _̂ ;r@#n le found In varying: <$a*.n.tlti*e on 
th# *oo(;.*d river bottca*. P#d cedar I* a;arln,flp found 
on tt'# fdllo a W  in ti:̂  rocky ravin**, u&wlly of * ecmll
atOBt#a eharacter. A apeclea of the family flsà#
& plaea la tba lo* molet groanda. It 1* » ahr&b Tram 5 
to 8 feot high, &nd la probably the lo* ba&h aille*, (S&11& 
hamllle#) The oottoa *ood (Populaa moalllfera) constitute* 
the bulk of the loreat 1& tbla vicinity, and le the only 
wood available la any quantity for fuel or building pap* 
poeea. The la* bottom land* along the &l*aeurl and Yallo*» 
atone Klvara are for the mo&t part covered *lth oottoa*
#o&d foreata# The $lld yalle* or rad plum (PPhBua Am#r* 
lo&nua) 1* found In the ravlaaa and on the pralrl# aid# 
of point# of timber located on the river land#* It ie 
edible, and of good flavor, being th- beat fruit th# 
vicinity afforde* The number of tree#, however, are limited 
and the aupply consequently eoanty* The cho%e cherry 
(frunua Vlrglnlana) la found In much the aa%e place# and 
quantitiea* A variety of service berry (Amelaaohler 
Canada##!#) la abundant along the atreama a# a shrub*
The aaooth, wild gooseberry (Riba# htrtellam) 1# *parin@* 
ly found in ravine*# The Ble&ourl currant (Rlveala aureum} 
la more common in the earn# loc&llty* The buffalo, or bull 
berry, (Sbapherdla argeotea,) an edible, acid red fruit, 
ripening late in the aeaazn, occur# abundantly, usually 
In the bottom land#* It la very valuable to the Indian#,
Who often subsist on It almost entirely for several week* 
during the fall, at tie*# when there happen* to be great
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scarcity of gmm». The pomme, blanche, or Indian turnip, 
(Psoralea esculenta,) is abundant In the high grounds and 
sandy soil* It is much used *s food by the aborigines.
The prickly pear (Opuntia Mlaaouriensls) is extremely 
abundant in the prairie, and by Its sharp stiff spines Is 
rendered a very armoying obstacle to the traveler, whether 
mounted or on foot. Lambcs'quarters (Ghenopodlum album) 
grows plentifully in the low moist bottoms, and Is highly 
prised and much used during the spring and early summer 
for greens. The wild onion (Allium stellatun) Is common 
upon the hill-sides and steep banks. A species of wild 
mint finds a place on the moist banks of streams in the 
vicinity.
Some of the more important animals are the Ameri­
can bison or buffalo, mountain sheep, white and black- 
tailed deer, elk, antelope, Canada lynx, wild cat, Amer- 
Ican gray wolf, coyote, common red fox, swift fox, prairie 
fox, silver gray fox, Indian dog, grissly bear, black bear, 
long-tailed ermine, mink, badger, common skunk, American 
otter, fisher, American sable, Canada porcupine, jack hare, 
gy&y rabbit, beaver, gopher, and muskrat.
The climate Is one of extremes, being excessively 
hot in summer and extremely cold in winter. The extreme 
heat of summer Is of short duration, and the nights are 
always cool. Winter seta in early in December, and lasts
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The b#rr»ckm, five In mamber, are rectangular 
mlabe bullâfnga* each 124 feet In length, by 24 feet aide, 
and 10 feet high to the eevee, not celled. Wall# Î7 In^iea 
thick# Roofe of boarde and el&be, covered with dirt* Each 
barrack is divided Into a flret eergeant*e room, 12 by 24 
feet; men*e quartere, 70 by 24 feet; meee-rocm, 50 by 24 
feet, and kitchen, 12 by 24 feet. The natural llluinlnatlon 
of the quartere in Ineufflclent# In the dormitory there 
are but three elndoea, each 2 feet G Inchea vide, by 4 feet 
8 Inchee high, not affording eufflclent light to read by 
except In their tmmedlate vicinity# The quarters are at 
all tln^a dark and gloomy, the exact reverse of idmt they 
should be vere the health and comfort of the occu];mnta 
considered# The ventilation of the quarters by meane of 
flues Immediately beiwath the eaves, and the large open 
fireplaces. Is eufflclent In this cliaiate, if tlie rooms 
are not overcrowded# The air apace in the men*e quarter#
Is 18,480 cubic feet, and t W  average occupancy sixty men, 
allowing, therefore, but 509 cubic feet of air to each nmn. 
The quarters are veil warmed by fireplaces and stoves.
A serious fault in these bullciln^ la the entire absence 
of a room for bathing purposes; the only facilities the 
men now have for washing being a basin of water out of 
doors, and the Elaaourl River, which last Is so rapid 
and dang-erous at this point that but few avail tbemselve#
of t W  It 800%,:̂  in tb#
wiK^or* 31hA W & o  #y@ la tĉ iw»
t w  ottaHpy w% h  Wsat holding t w  awA# % #  ooapmoy 
%«e In awk^x^ #r# H û  fo*t
loft# #W) BOWl«Alm^ of # ̂ W b ,  30 fe#t 1# Wngt): 
t:gr @ f#et «l(k #md 1# f**t 1% aopt̂ i, oltli * Ixtlldirg «r*et#6 
ov#f It*
lab# kltoWn# #3% of «%r%# @1&#$ w $  loootigm
1* o^jeotiomblo» o#* &t U. ' la ia* @#a# W I M  - *%& 1* 
olog^ W  awm*» <pmrters #«& oùe«aRmI«*$l:%
lAth ttwm# .cNaa&i of -gtemer: paawk la#
Müadwla^ tNi ^̂ amrtera 
0ëbjW#OtlQR of looallty al#;% ko MLl#W a t w
f*et th#t tl'Olx: 1* no aWr# c# lOKbor# 
conaeBt#^ #lt3ï tb* b»rr*ûk# la aade ovWont by t W  
ewRBOizilotlm: of mrtwlo* 1;% t&a WLtcWaa# a#*»»
roaam# tn la»» ^roat detrlmomt of
good aador *ad awitae#» of t w
$%» Immdr###*# wmogy *a WG&* balMlag# 30 
300 f«#t# #ê:l%a: 1» ̂ vlOod lata five ream# e#(^ 2D feet 
#(ga*r»* * Hr# #lth t̂ ïle. balMla^ ere %1# qa&rtere
of cltleea eeacÿlqÿ##* *a eaoW SO 60
feet* divided Into tb.fee zwaeA eeck. 3d 1>y @0 feet. In 
#eef of # #  3eiaaOî .$i#a* 1# #a wwbe : -all'̂ üng*
33 bySD feet, :,̂ ôe oct- lod by t w  Izit̂ rr.feWr,
Tb# efflew** qtmrWr» eenelmt of three edobe btilldlAg* 
W)d t#o eoede& enee# The e^obe Wllàl&g* are eaoh 45 by 
4Ü feet, anô 10 feet bigL to tîte eevee, e&d, divided by * 
hell tbroogh the eenter Into tee eet# qf quertere of three 
roooe e&ch, each room 14 by 13^ feet* The eoeden bulldlRg# 
eer# built 1& 1S86, eWa the fort #a# firet eetebllehed*
(me building le 45 by gs feet, t3i* other 3& by %D feet#
2*#i oao le dlvlA^d loto three rô aB# end a h*H# The offloer# 
qimrtero ere ell well wermod, 1' tid, end veotUmted#
Tho adjutei-ït*» oil Ice end the ]^et library ere 
la ea edobe form&y need ee e hoepltel, 54 by gg feet, 
dlvlded lato tlree room# of equel elze, on# of eŜ lch le 
veoeat#
The ooKRleeery etore^room# end office ere contained 
In one adobe botldlng, 34 feet aide by 000 feet long, and 
10 feet high to the aarea* Thee# roocaa are #ell warwad 
and vent llated, and are kept In adRilrahle order and polio#* 
Extending in a Itn# with the ccmRlaamry building la th# 
qnartermaater^a atorm^rooR and ofiloe, eot talnad In an adoc;i# 
Wilding, by 104 f##t, and lO feet high to th# eavee,
Th# gaar&4wxi8*, 40 by as feet, and 10 feet hl^, 
conalat# oi two room#, eacti SO :y 00 feet; CKta built of 
adoW need ae tï^ guard-room, anu one boUt of lag# for 
th# prleoner*# qgmrter#* Th# bulldirig la K#ll earsaed by 
atovee. The lUimlnatlw, both natural and artificial, 1#
% *
t& W  u4#a oe&l? tm::psrarl%̂  * .̂TOo4 <m# w m
b# WLlt#
oidL̂ ieamlly er̂ ëtedl In #K #OBP##r 
of laay# for # c.o#*wEgr b*rr*&k., #»# :ia#6 a* *»ùh %mtll
Jtm#, IBë#* Zt# i33ümon$loe» atrwtw# *r# elailar to 
t3ï@*e of t W  WrMMà* #lr#»dy ^^a#eriW6* It 1» dElvW#d 
toW a ÆL^oaaafy# IB )%
foot# #*rd» W  faat# Wtb^rAma* 10 by S A##t* «##»*
rom, 16 by #  fiaat* klteho»» IB by f#*t* % e  ww&
1« forslakAd *lth t##lr* beda# to ##w& 130 *q;amr*
foot of a i rfl&lal are#» «md 1,400 oobte f#«% mlr agpwo#
% #  va&tüAtioK of ttm #MM$ la It l# ofiaotoO
nxmaroq# wall lo tha aalla limadlately b#*̂
aaatb tw  aavaa, aM  t»o la rg * og<m Ilra p la M a * Tba 
row la aall aaz%N^ î̂y tja#aa (ireplaea# aaA two #Do&.a%m*## 
Tba natoral lllteslaatiw of t W  ward by %aai&a of foor alnAcam^ 
aa«^ B faat G looha# aid#, 4 feat B lotwa 1# loaafUm
a lw t*  %%# M W )W , o f a a fflo iw t al#a &sd aoow?4K&atl<a3## 
la bWly loeatad In too olwa gawüz^ty to th# wrd# Tb# 
hôpital alak 1# bskllt tmmty foot frw taa# hoap̂ ltal*
% #  pwt takory la a&i a&RiLfO ^  by 4B
f#ot, alth ##11# j^oat Wilok* It o w talo# too ##%&#, oaab 
13 by 12 foot, ##11 oG3k&t%4&ct#d*
% #  atat^a oro t«o #oodoo on# 32 by
i m
f##t* #%%& 3? mp# ##3%
m W  W  th* pmppom# for #*ioh tb#y #er#
r##mr#* i%e,%AAin# &, #h*4# « w  
W ilt  fW" th# #»tt% ** *% th# **#% *16# # f th * #@##*1# »ad 
B##r lA# ##et4MP of ##*t *16# of th# *#rt#̂  1# th# W W w  
W&op# # *oW*a WLlAi*^ #0 tgr $# f*#t# B##r iB&* *#rr*l 
*nA # t*h l#»  * r *  %&*## t##îMMP*ry #o#6«* W lld& a#*, W# o f 
tW# r##f*6 »lth 00# 1# 30 by @5 f%*t# «mA
#*#d *# #& #o#-Kl*#*ry mteoMwr###; <m# 20 hy #0
f*#t, and ### 20 hy 2%0 f#et, Wth ft 11*6 *lth 
% #  librmry V2 **1*#*##
$b* y# *t  1# e k lo fly  «#ppli#6 # lth  * * t * r  from th# 
R l**r#  % # r* * r# , h w ***r#  tt̂ p## ##11# * lth l#  
th# fo rt#  oo# o f #hW& **#  &*$ la  th * # l# t* r  o f IB M  mad 
1@@T# * t  *  tW * *h#o t&# #*# *wro#md#6 #«^ b #*l#
by h *# tll#  Imdl.wo* % » o th w  too ###* ###k in  ^ i# f * H  
mC la w #  m##y th# oorrml# f#»  th# o f th * o o ttl*  **A
hmp##*# mod to  *# rw  in  c#*# o f #o#r#M#^* f t#  ##t#r fro #  
thow ##11» 1# olomp# #nd trmwyormmt# ##d %## #
* ll# L tly  *#H o# t*# to #  11. * #amll mmoQAt of 11## 
oed Wlopl»## A #m#ll *#o##$ of ox^yml# »#tt#f 1# 
fh# #»t#r fro# th#»# *#11* 1* no# ###A only for th# «ottl# 
»od hor#**# th* ontlr# «^Rply for th# #o#*#a& being d*Hy 
hronggbt In oort* fro# tb# r lr o r , ?20 y#rA# dl#t*n%# % #  
M##r ##t*r contain» * l#r$# «moont of *a»ÿ*nd#d mmtWr»
% »
A la  % #
Wpt#*Wf # At A ##*#oa Aawk t W  *&Wr cf tarn *1#»» 
1# #mgMu*ttA*%y 6%w*# 8 $ ^  $%#!** o f
la ca# gmllm af th» la *A# ékPlag
Kk# ##yly »mft o f th * #a*m*r# *b *a  flvw r i#  high#
* f  *a#g*W#d m *tt#r 1# *$ l# *# t % * adWWLtlOR
af #1* js%*la* ef #la# t* th* of **t*y r#aa*f# It
*3L#*f *n6 twm #p*r#At *$#&&%%$ hmw#»
tl*#3h*d # f %h# *a#gp#ad#d mmtWy, I t  1# #% *#ll*# t *#t*ay  
moah #*p#pl*y t *  th a t * f  tb * # # H ** tu rlag  th * # la w r W  
1566*#W , #É)*% th * ##11 # *t*y  *## a#W *# *lw *lw ly  ^  % # 
$*rrl#aa# th * r# **W * Abo* th # t dl*rrh*m  * * *  th# p r*** l*a t 
m  f # l l  o f IW ? # #%6a*& U w r**## la  #&# «*#» 
b«r o f # ***#  o f oiAMPhm* #*# obwp̂ gt̂  t *  *## o f 
# *t*y  ffOR th * * * H f  Wkl«A *o * #**&  OR oooooot o f bolag 
*olO »f tk *n  tb# f lto r  #ot#y# % * **11  ### o%w#a, #oO tb#
*p l4 ** l#  W »*& l*t# iy  #b*t44, WAmg tb# #ooo»f *04 f o i l  
o f 1868 th# rlv o r motor *o * ^ # 4  ooola^ooly* Th# d o lly  
#o*ont o f ootor fo m l^ W  tb * tro@#o ovorgg#* ohoot * l # t  
golloo# »ef hood#
A #  aotoro l dTolnog* of th# poot 1 * mioollOBt#
Ta fr *o t th# @pooo4 o lo i##  g#otly to  Ua* 3d#*r$ *o4 oo 
h#th th* #oot w d *##t mad# I t  d*#«*ado gPodooUy to Abollo# 
rovlo## «m olf%  yo ao llo l o lth * « « i ooptg l̂og lo w  th# A *# r#  
6ord#A* OP# maltl**t*4# prodwlog lottoBo# #oH#h**# wo#*» 
b#r*, * w  gMwo 08#% la #*ffioloat ooooot to foroioh * Amir
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the poet end t#«* 1» ̂
%Bl#$eurl Klvej . There 1* no publie lend eeaeeyemee* #el% 
eeememiêetloa 1# vei-y lrr#igul#r and %meeyt#in# % #  peet 
be# tele* been nearly three %ontJae elthwtt p#e#lvl%%g e aeil* 
During the peèt year e w l l  he* been received about one# 
e l̂entb* It le **rried on horeebeck* vl* Forte ateve*i*en 
end Totten, Dekôte Terrltcry^ 490 mllee, to Fort Abercrombie, 
Deûkot* Territory, th# neereet iwkll etetimi* %:# length 
of ttae required for e letter to ^  to depertment heed* 
quarter# le eb<M%t thirty day*.
The territory on the north eld# of the Mleeewri 
%ver 1# oleleed by tî* Aaelnlbolt* Indien#, from %hlt#
Berth %̂lver, 05 mllee meet of the poet, to hllk River, 
eaout 1?0 mile* #eet of it. Aealnlboine# «ere orlglo;- 
ally e pert of the Yenoton tribe of the greet Dekot# or 
Sioux Bmtlou, end, according to tredltloa, epllt off from 
tribe !%o«oe e eeper&te people through eom# dlff* 
loulty that eroee e:>out e ea#aen* They cell tbemeelve#
Soke#, enci clelm to be Dekotee# The me# *AO#lnlb(dj#," 
aernnln̂  etone-boller#, «%# fjlven to th«a by the Oreo#, their 
nel#%bare on the nor%i, on eocoimt of a elnguler method 
preotloeO bv thma of boiling neat by ^̂ oldlng In the vmtor 
heated atone a* Catlin atate# that In 1830 the Aealnlboin## 
numbered 7,000. At preoent they do not exceed 2,000. Small­
pox and mar have been their deatroyer». Th# Aaainiboine#
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are atlilatlo flo* Indlaaa, and slac#
th# emtmtllaïmeat of thl# po#t h#v# bean frlondly
to the vhlt##* mhd h»v# fr#<;u#atly rendarod valiwbl# ear» 
vie#* to th# i3ov»Mm#ot. During th# winter* of 180o**67 
&R& 1387— *̂ ,̂ th#y kept th# comR&od apprlmed of th# 30v#- 
m#nt# of tfk# hostll* Slout, and d̂ jtrlng th# past aeaeon^
(1 w ), after th# eaptur# of t W  Sovenment herd of boef 
oattl# from thla ioat oy tha 31oua* th#> aaot a conrlar 
bataaan dO and '70 mlloa to give Uiforaation of th# dlrao- 
tloo In which aoM# of th# cattle had etrayad, and aftarmard 
drove Into the fort aeveral head #ilch they had fmmd 
upon the prjirl# nearly on# hundred mile* dlatant* H *  
Aaalnlbolae* are very analoua to ^mve an a^ney eatablimhwl 
Rsxmg then, elmllar to thoe# as\On̂  th# Indian# laeer doan 
th# river. 9&t#y are poor in l&ora## and fee In mzaber, 
and coaaaqwntly nnabl# to pman# th# buffalo, thmlr 
chlaf aouro# of aubolatence, to any great dlataao# from 
hooe, and their hnntlny ground* are conetantly encroached 
upon by other trlb#*, tl:# Croe* on the aaat, th# Gre## 
and Brltlah half-breed# on the north, the Yanc tonal#,
Oro* Ventrea, See*, and Kandan* on th# ***t, »nd th# Teton* 
(Sioux) taa tkie eouth, Oeln^ to inroad* of the*# tribe*
on th# land* oi the aaalniWin#*, gaw 1$̂ Z/eccnlnÿT #car#e, 
and they ar# at tWe* al&oat In a atate of etarvatlom* 
During the epring of 1868. a ca&p of 80 or 40 lod^e near
13S
the fort chiefly subsisted themsôlvss for several »o*ka 
upon th# offal frcm the butcher'# ehop and eom picked 
out of dung heap#. They are keenly alive to Idi# fact 
of the Inoreaelng ecarolty of gamOy and are anxlou# to 
leam to cultivate the aoll before they shall be over­
taken by starvation* Their poverty in horeee arlee# 
principally fr<#n their traffic with the British half- 
breed# from the Bed KLver of the Morth, %Aio make fre- 
quent trading expedition# Into their country with pow- 
der and #ileky* leelnlbolne* are now mostly encamp­
ed w  the klseoorl Blver* from 60 to 100 mile# weet of 
the post* In the Imgedlate vicinity are the Oro# 
Ventres, Mandans, and Yanctonal# on their winter hunt. 
All these Indians are friendly*
On the opposite or south side of the Missouri 
1# the country of the Teton 81ou%, idio, since the e#tab- 
llehaent of the post, have proved a# uniformly hostile 
as the Asslnlbolnea have friendly. The band of the 
Sioux that most Infest this vicinity is the Onkpapas, 
althou^ In acme of their raids other bands have been 
recognised* Since the establishment of this fort in 
18ÔÔ, they have killed at the post, or in Its Immediate 
vicinity, eleven men-flve soldiers and six cltimens.
Six of these men have been killed since Kay, 1868* On 
the 20th of August, 1868, they made an attack in force
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# W  e*#$Ae%»a ##»y #00 of %k tkl# flg#A t#o *#n
##f* k*H#d «&a fomr ow# la waitlam
to tWl#' # w  mfoa th* th* &lou% *r#
ooA#%#w%ly th# tmotaibola##* m*a^ ##**%,
me# ok̂ ilibroo W w w * *  of th#lf frloaawki^ for t w
tb# h##lth of th* loooltty I# ##a
th#r# *# *  oO 61###*#** % # 3#o#t OOMBO#
##*## or# #*E#r#ol #md #o*t# aWirnotl##* th# fotigo#
&%ty p#rf#r##0 4̂  th# troop# h### hitherto #%traâ*l]r 
oA#ro##, hot #lth th# #%##gtloG of th# #%po#or# of th# 
iKaAm## t# %$»# #&cW yrnrd Aorla^ # f*# hot
4#y# 1# the #####r of fro# Wiaiob ####tml ##### of
dl#*##* *wi OB## or t»l^ tk# #*r#i d#$r*#*l(m
prô b%##6 by belog h#ra drlrw# I h*## ###$& oo la^rioo# 
off##t pr#&&^5 «oo #f th# ooormmt# W t  oo th#
otmtrory I oomol^r # r#o#«m#hi# #«owt of fating## do^ 
porfoamod Im mlr d*rl«g ploooo&t «M#tb#r o# hooo"
fWLol to th##^ I* thi# th# A#o dorlmg th#
o&ator* #&#6 th# loWr of g#ttW% fool Im ^>#6 oootawer 
80t only glr»# o*#d#dl ##6 h##lth$^ erorci^, W t  foroleh## 
#o ojgrooohl# r*li#f to wcaaotooy of ##4 otoWw
oroaad # fir# la orowa#d ipotrtor#*. #W# hy ocm^iog 
t&# %L#a ##& #tt##tlo%$ 4o#o
and Roatalgla #&leh fro&tior garrloa# Ilf# 1#
th»t ozKadl 
t to
oM%#rat*4 of the oooalot of b###
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1*11, plxkylog* hunting* A per*-
feiEame* 1* givea erne# * #%ek b\ # troupe eo&poael of 
men In tb* oosastmnd* 51tu»te4 on th* #e»t alge of th# 
pemd# ground 1# & #ood#a halldlns* ?5 hy 30 f»#t, 
orlglnmll̂ F erected for # atore-̂ rcwm, no* need »& # 
theater*
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AppEKDii y
Taken froa a docwent from the fllea of the United state* War Department In Waahlngton* D* 0*, ehloh #aa typed by Dr* Oegood of tdie Unlveralty of minneeota. %ila typed copy la In the Montana Eiatorlc&l Library# Helena, Montaaia.,
EisTogf CP POST Boymm
O* R. D. of the Adjutant Oenerala» Office Record of Elatory of Poet. Ÿ61, 168* Fort Buford* pp* 1-B*
IX3CALITY AWD HISTOKf OP P<^
Fort Buford la located In Dakota Territory In o olatitude 48 north, longitude 87 # #e*t, being In th*
eztreaw north-eeetem portion of the Territory, W t  a
fee rode eaat of the bcmndary line beteeen Dakota and
Montana terrltorlea, and about alzty mllea from the
British Possessions on the north* It is situated on the
left bank of the Missouri River, two miles below the
mouth of the Tbllowatome, 88d6 mllea from St, Loul# by
river, end 607 mllea from Fort Benton, the head of atemm*
boat navigation of the Klaeourl, The Missouri at thla
point runs nearly due east. The fort la built upon t)«
prj[rle, 780 yard# from the river, and 58 feet above It,
at the medium stage of water, the plain gently eloping to
the river bank «dilch rises abruptly 18 to lb feet above
the water's edge*
In April, 1886, Company "Ĝ , 3rd* ^ t talion, 15th
Infantry (afterward# Co, "C* 51st, Infantry) was assigned
to Fort Unlfm, M, T, (then owned and occupied by the M#W,
Fur Co,) with instructions to erect and establlsli a new
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ailltmyÿ Ga
Uw» Ĉ amgAKKy %3d#r th* «wamaA of 
C*l* #» <># Rmekim* &rrlv»d *t 'SnlAs, #* 1E 
# ^F&*f **rv#yy t w  rK*#r ;& #r 3aB @13#»
tk# loc*ti0B of tb» fmtur» f%pt* Am# Wa* #it#
gMwa& ÿlm& ]*ld. *#t# ta# $"#»% B*##à
15b* bmaAi: *( WlMlsg t W  fwt ### #t *m**
*&4 RMf* 0&t& ### êOgR^Wt»:. % *  JKoyt ** It tb*e #to*&
* f#e%#n$#l#r MK> bg' jM30 .A#$# 3# f*#t la
#&%& t## %1**@#4WM*## ̂  tmmtlCA*# ##a& %1 f#*% 
pl#jnw6 *lth fow pmrtbol#* for mrtlllery *oid fowaqpt### f w  
#&%#atry» <m» a# tW #wt&*#*t # W  tb# eiWawp
æ  tb# o#ra*r of #t*eW6#* $b* *e# #a Mb#
#eütb#e*t #wa#r #*# #&%& # *##**& mtory to t#
teagormrWjK o##d ## # gaaW-Wtw#* #om#o«o%o4 o "3oo#&» 
oot"̂  31 f#*t oOMMmùlag #a *m**ll#at #1## of tb# 
«%%To#n6iog #om&try# 'Bb# StoodakA# ### #l#o pl#ro#6 #ltb
loogWl## *%r # W  jprovWoë #lth plotAw»#
oTd—#ffordln;g %##a# of #^p##Moo « W  #*f#AW olthou#.
#aqpo#w#* tw #%o*k*6# m#r* tb#
GommadULog Qfflooy*# ̂ p&#rt#r# *& by fkmt #»& $
Qiaurtor# && by 00 f##t* o& tb» mortb #10#* <
tb# ###t #14* tb# coeapox̂ y*# Qomrter# l&D by jGB f##t*
0o tw #f)oUk ##r* th» #t#bl## moO tb* w*y#aator?# ##&
1 3 7
blAekgmlth*# K W  t w  meiit of tkte aaclommr*
mere iJcWridP&Wf *# ^<amalA*e qamrterm, th#
Wc#yy mod «uki
So )kO$piWkl *$# #i#oW4# OotAl&o t W  &ld#
-**# * oorr«.l U m  oattl#» âo 3̂" iK) «rïrr<Km&gM&
b% » otockW#.» jgiKst W: fort 5&G jmrd* #mg th* f «-
mill 65^ ü*&r %h*t «m ioe*k%&&6« S W  %#ro ooA"
mtraotoA of cottimaood *%c*p$ t W  IsWr^roter^# *o4 MooAon- 
loB qumrtera* »':leh %er@  ̂̂ llt of adkô boo *»r# tak#n
ff{%* W5# f%lna of Zcrt Rllll&R, fonmorl̂ - a po#%#
loo&ted »..0!ot ttiCWmy bataean the ^za##%t ait# of t 
3afoy6 *ai %i#aoarl ^ver#
^ootll# Indian# mm ^ o d  tho cotaaausU moi# or 1#*# 
düriit̂  ti# **3Bor and fall ki^Hlng tîiroo oitiaana and 
ataallzkg t#o bormoa# At t W  baglmilhz of alataip» tWy 
b#3»n to aoMRabI# in largar aweWr* tima they haï hltWrW 
and S#oa@A#r 33W* rnxdar the l#adar#ilp of
"Slttlo^ Ball* a notorioo# slowi ohlef# they oooaplod th* 
«amolli aad the io#"Wüe$ 1& fore*.# idia#Ba thoy ]ka#
i&p * lieaaltory firing iiigitll dlalo-:-**! by th* rir# of t!:# 
taalv# powadore of the fort# ill# &*%t nafaln&^ they aor* 
a"Ai'\ &od e^lG l̂iai od* H:ila aoet of el#^,
Kith ooo&alonal intarvala, «»* *uat&l6ed for nearly t>a*o 
aonth#* A *@11 alShlB the atockado f#*t deep* aaa acm: 
plated Ja&Aw^ t* ISa?, efforêlo^ to tlta g*rrl#<m an ahsm-
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*woé»^» #o6 # oMLW 
$*&$«&# killodU I W  hoalth of th* oomoaA 
momeor «&6 foil of IWë tb* olAtor of 1#66 *wi *6̂  
i*m Th# ao»t ooKKWo- dlw### #00 #oat#
dl»f%&o#* Th**# *#r# too Cooth* 5̂  ai##*## thl#
tlAo* *11110# g*ll#m, Co* l$-tk
61*4 Ally 16tb* 1$&6 of *$%»&# dl##A%#%y* PML#*** *4#*
Brno# Co* *C*# ]U&$b lafmBtry# 41*4 ËoMi» l&th, lê@7 of
Aom 2%h* ia@7# COB^malw *&** T* m*4 #9*, 
31*1* lofootiy wmri'ÿoe *t th* jgoot,
to it, looroaalof th* to 11?* ooApool** iiw»o*#-
eltmtlR:; th* of * zm# ĵ ort* Th* ootl*# ooegmoC
**ot loto o*m^ 1# teot# iü fi^t of th* old fort, #nd th# 
#0$% *#* *t A%o* oo3%%#:ocod %a&*r th* #*r@* of C#pt*l6 
*86 2v*t Moot* Ccl* #.* 0* hacklB, W  Wlog th# **%lof 
offlc#r co®tl8*Ia$ lo #oo%*t^* %# ï3*t #*# t'élit of 
*4oW*. go9*%^r lot* 184?, it #0# o#ffloiwtly oom#l#t*4 
to fEüPsl#! c%if@rt»hl* q,&»*rt%r* to tĥ  eoawmd, oWo 003% 
It *** OOOÿOOdoà fw th* o#*ooa*. th* l#b03p of th* 
^^riooo hohog y*qitlr*d im oattlog #006 mod jpovporiog fg#
#l#ter, %* ho*]̂ lt*l #0* ̂ %tllt thl# %wr, A holldloĝ  M
hy &&1 fw&t, th* %oaTt*r* C#rlô . th* yr#oo41a^ vinttr «#& 
o^»l#g of th* l8t*r:prTt*r %*oh*%l*o, *** oooagl*A *#
w
» Aw# #84 t@ b# %##* ##
###5 wtll law* go gawWwo## ###
%)# w m  of th# pr#^4%mg )##? ooB&iemlag 1* ####
m  Boa of th* fadtam# *54^#w#4 %» off
th# herd, W t  #&*-# %b# @a#r4* ge##=Aw dMk#
%$#y, fl#» «#R W  *e* ai#t O&llo
ta tiw# #o@4# th*#*. f*w mil## fro# t W  #»#t# ##*# 
#tW*##6 ̂  %W&*5# *#4 ComolW# Coogg:!,!» WLH#&
#%4 Btmmr# ë*A##*A #»v#y#%y ##a#4#4# PiAiwt#
### th# fl*#t ##im*y b#l«w$lag t# ̂  
k 11#4 iBdt##» #1##* th# *«t#bll#W#ât of tA# N#%*
Th# h#&y «È# ##*% 4#y ###1$*4 #ak& #% tll# t#4 , i t
W *  #l#c* %#*# 1##»5#4 th# W&»n# t2#t h# ###
wtll W  h#4 #3qe*a4#4 #11 M #  ###mmlttw* *#4
b#4 killed t#o I#41### #«& #wm4#4 # W»l#d* Tb# %*41#a#
##2*8P#d fi^p «ml## Wlcmslmg t# th# ##v#gm##Bt* I###*k#f
iBth, l$@y# p#*#twm% t# #p##l#l ##jo* PzwWL#
Clmrm#* Gmpt# la  &l#t# Ia f# #t ey# r# ll###4 &t#«t# (X^*
#* 0» C##t#i# 51#t lafmatf? 1# #mm#Bd ^  th# .Not#
% #  of 1#8? ##4 68 ### #a& #m##m#lly mild w w  f w
thl# locmllty# Th# l####t t w  th*#m###t#r #t##4 ### thirty 
4#gr### b#lo# ##r# #t 7 A* %# y#ag#ry ?tly iseo. TnAl##* 
##4* w  #tt##k# during th* «Inter* *lth##gb froQamntly 
##R41n# in netlflcmtiw of tWlr l#t#%Etl<# to 6) #o# Th# 
b##ltb o f tb# ONamnd «## «###lly  #%##11#*^*,#*.##4 th # # tr*
lAO
t W  wiatey %h* m*% acÆ iŵ ikly 
P*rfop%WR^@e W'ilch d.ia *%c3t to orioriâ
#iW5 roll*?# %W 3%@Gïot3nT ojT ^rrL&w&. life tb« frontier* 
&#$ l&th, too in th* @f t w  M»**
far W #  #*PR klll#6 R#»r tW P@#t %#y 14*
Cĵ lomal A# %» .̂ 04m*a, al#t Iaf*Rtf3 relieved *t 
*»j%r ?4 Ci*T&a# C$pt#ln# :51#t lAf&atrr 1:̂ co-r-t̂  of W # 
N*t# July *&th* 194^ M#%xt* Col loft tk« %«o»t on
t#Rpor#rily 4et#*W& Aorvie*# Bfft ##j@r C* J#
C opttia  & l» t l» f*o try #  b « t % *  em iior e f i ie e r  'pfoeeat,,^ 
tooat QOBMAAA #d interlK̂  Aajp&*t BDth* 1M%* * Imr^ bo4y 
of Imdlm&a m&do &n #tt*ck oo tbo -x^rerwoRt k»rd of W#f 
e * t i l#  w ^ll# ^z#mtRg Rboû t 03# wll@ mild a h # lf  frc a  th *  
f'oot* #ad *#pWp$d cr**r @30 k^#d* la th* t#o %BS
* # r *  k l l l * &  mrd four oa* ^optm eW r IB tb#
# eoldlep *&11# eat #*» killed sy # *  Indi*:#*
S*pt$ab#r IB&S* lleut. Col# 3@#@#n pet̂ i.'TBed froa
tïl» tf%por#ry *w#e$ie# #ad eo#t*nd of th* Poet. Go#
1, $1 *tf lâfkBtpy Jolj&ed tk# CqaaMmd 1& October 1$0$# W  
Mflmc# Co* &l*t *hl*k h*d bwm tr#@*f*rp#&
darlo^ th* to Fort gtovoaaoo D«T* & f*Rt<%a*l# .
Indioo (homtll#) #»# *rr**ttd ot tb# ?o#t lo Dcocater 130# 
*m& «hot %}̂ * goord w&ill* to -aok* hi# #*c*.po
D#o*Kh*f &Zr&* l&i&O. ÙB tb* Igth of Jooomry ISêO, * %m*ll 
##r popty of lodlooo mod# *n #tt#ok* rldio^ op to th* moatl*#
lêl
#aat comer of the fort and firing Into the men** quartere* 
They were driven off without lose to either side. (J«umary 
B8th, 18G9 Lt. Col. A. W. Boem&n, Slet Infentry was put 
In errest) the eoncïiand of the Post asaumed by 3v*t K&jor 
Thomms Little ̂ Captain 31st Infantry. Ten Indians attacked 
the herders but were repulsed, with loss of one killed and 
several wounded. %e lost one Indian scout killed. May 
24th, 1869 Bv*t Brig. General B. A. Morrow, Lt. Col. 13th. 
Infantry took conmand of the Post.
Jkme# P. Elmhall 
Asst. Surgeon, C.8.A.
Post Surgsfm.
a_   ......     my  9̂ !̂  8*^1-# jpÂ(Mk*wk»%l4» cc^y 1& th# &t*W
l, Wkpt# T, 3L9@6
Zn Gampllaac# #1U& tb* pr#vl#l(wi# y#r, *< 
Ar*y Wg* 1 h#*# tk# haaw t# r##ÿ##tf#lly aiaWalt
#f 1*# tftxq?* #%&%Wo#d #% t&l# P8#t, #hi^ Zi)jpe*
#l#t# of Q##g*ay G# 3ra 13 $*
Thl# #*# APg»Rl%#a # t S*rr»o&#
o@rt JWMtwy #64 IW #  #a& T#mlo#d # t that y%#t o& tU  
A pyll # ltb  laAë# #w a 1% **##r4#a## lA th  # l# tw r  # f 
#tr3#tl#& » fr<m @y*t» C#l* T» V# f *  3iW#&l#r# Mmj#y 
3*4 ##%* i@th &# laaTmatry, dated 
eavraek# Ko* ApyU #1, IBW  I t  W##%Wf #Â%# Oa# # # f 
t t *  #### âat* #mm amb&zWd d& t&# %m*y BaDaaald#
* lth  0*4#*# to (Mpoaaad to  Fort %#a##h#%p%b» Kaaaaa» mm# 
report t *  Gol# t *  V# D* ###*#$ 13tb 0 , 3* la fa o try  (Wg# 
E&otriot of t w  %Kp#f Ktaaourl for awtgms&t to gomwm. 
#nt Poato#
sp<m arrivai #t î ort i#a*#o#ortO* I fowai f bad
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by Mo# 08 Bd* % w  18 W. &*
ioAmtry Port laovoowrth lùM%a#e April 1*̂ , 1388 to Pwt 
Ifoloa Kootajot 1. laetruotlooa to eat&bllok and #r#ot
& 50# 011it*ry Post neor that plmo»,
#* onrlvod ot our dootlQ&tloaa J%m# IRth 1866 #nd 
*ft«r * briol sorvoy #s drop̂ 308 &o*m î&lver aœ* 8 or 
10 silo* *üd lxmd#6 n**r the location ol tho fotor* Fort# 
mwl on th* 18th of J%me dlooaAmrkod tb* æ o  *nd atoro*» 
iNo* 18 **loot*4 th* ait*# 1*16 oat th* ground plmo# «aA 
b**mt #CHAL *pon the Port#
Port Êüford {that being to* nam* aoleoted and 
approved ior th* ne* Port In honor and m^aory of th* e#r- 
vice* ôf Kaj# Oonaral John îSolord) 1* altuated In Dakota 
Territory aLoqt oc» third of a mil* froet th* Klaeocrl 
River# <m th# Kaat bank# ebm^t two mil#* land# and tan 
by river# from th* trading Poat fwt gnion *<mtana Terri­
tory# nearly on the alt* formerly oooupled by Old Port 
Wllllaam# a*ïd i»arly (%)poalt* a llttl* belo# th# month 
of the f#ll@eaton* Mvar# All th# troop# #]%#pt tli* n*o- 
eaaary guerd# war* put upon fatlgoe# and every *n#rtlon 
mad# to get our defenoe* and î oarter# befor# th* bitter 
winter of thi# country slioulh #*t In# Q& th* &8nd of Jon# 
I had the aa* mill in mn,̂  Ing order# and ooMaenoed
(getting out the neeemeary timber for th# Ekwt# A wall
w
fâ» it# *%z%l«Kilag better
#&Wr both eft̂ laamring: gewrml purportt th»e t3#
a W  ##tef of the torhld %l#@o::kri.
3t*Wllÿ' *0 v̂-jLra%*<5 Th# **ev#a tti.^ of omr tm)-* 
%llhOQt th» varlet^g; ĉ f or a&tl% (ĝ
the &th AOŝ aet# * «&# W  * gtmrd ty I&î aaA
?#»6« Gaa»i##l«$k# iW t  ISeme# G<ma%il3̂ &loa %Lleh bg- i t a  soar*»
g ett#  eW & 'era  ia  tb@ I t #
&%c ŵ**éar*$# at varlaw# & M  g:%s$tl(W#
iB 41r#ot to th# pubil»h*4 a*d a#t#bUüK5#d r«l##
&W. rab̂ il&tlotwii of t%(-» -̂ AT W &  aoeceedad to
ty#atJL&Æ {L̂;qre di&&#ti#f#stioa&*. a W  f'txmllj
outrL/^&t thaa »11 tl)A % llùg»4 ^ :p r«a& tlaa*
and by #i&o# 3*&# oxpaditltm #
f ,  «hf oomMM, oaoit the reqioired »»cArt\» ïh^oag  ̂ ^  
u.## It to to th -a wi T)6»r(i their Starnshoat*
-rzklar tÎT» of either ?ort or ^ort ?al(m I
oould aot than oansiot *<%#_, imle&e *to #trl.%o t#r%#y
to t:::* #01^ of #YH dl#poo#a Iad:;WT&̂  the for%id#bl#
of h&lf-*'*do»oa. a.%%*'̂  mrni. 11 or 12 oT
A):iga»t a co&ml4$f*hlG imẑ -var of !:ioetlla f&dijcÆa ;>f hüî 
wet I'&zk harTlâ r a;'* t;bw. 6f-;;;!OalW alco of
H?*r, of \hü aald : @̂c**CoRBaloAlaaer#
asdor tWlr #&Aotl<m * dizl» ' .Oti 6f trié̂ dor# swa# 1mm
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trade OA very peaceably^ alnc# the Indiana h&d
It (11 thalr own «&T# helping themeelvee frequently to 
t#o or three the quantity of gooda agreed upon &a
the rate of excbmRge# or even tak ng eiwh artloleg *# 
etruok their fancy# the tr&dere oucRlttlnr in eHeaee »* 
they ver* so mieh In the norlt? a* to be c^paretlrely 
defeneeleee* Plnelly, their barter being over# by iwiy 
of gretlflomtloa of tbelr tr&de# end to evince tkelr md#» 
%erence to one comẑ llenoe #lth their poaoefiil ooatraetm 
end egreemento elth the eforeoeid f#*oo C(Kmi##ion^ they 
(the Indian»} let fly a volley of erroe# AKong the trader## 
efoundlbg one #nd a aoy » and then deperted on their eegre# 
ill thie el*o*t In &1 Lt of tht Peace Ceeoaleelon boat# 
On the 18th of Augaet the Indien* etteeked end 
attempted to carry of the cattle Imrd; they mere repuleed 
ejTkd felled In their endeavor# hoeever, ŷ the bravery and 
vigilance of tt;e herduaoen# but aacceeded in making off 
with t*c horaas, ehich eere gr*ElB# with the cetti*.
iugnet 80 ao&e Indian* aorpileed and killed # 
man nancd Jmr̂ es Pinle^# K;i.o ran chopping aood eome 5 or 
4 allés from the Port* September 6 three ehite men from 
f ort Union itho mere banting on the opposite aide of the 
River# just aoove the mo^th of the YellG*atcne Aci'e attack^ 
ly tl\$ Indian*# anc two of them killed# tha third eaoaplng 
by concealing hlmBalf until a favorable opi:ortunlty for______
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at any rate# infantry nonld be wsrthlesa to ynrena aieonteâ 
Indians, And so w© are penerleaa to prevent.proteot #or pnmlsh* 
mverythl3% went on qnletly from thla tine# iistmrbed 
only by vagne rmaora of impending hostilities, in whloh a gen- 
oral nprlaing of th# Indiana was to make a oleer anaep of all 
the lAitoa on the mlaaonri hirer, whloh beoomlng atronger and 
mere anthentio eaeh day, no bent ear every ene]^ toaarda fin­
ishing ear atoe&nde and other defenses, npon which it was now 
evident woeld depend the safety and aeoarlty of the entire Oom- 
pany# A^rapidly as the varions Wilding# were advanced to dnoh 
a stage as admitted of their being oecnpled# they were taken 
possession of for the oses for which they were intended, fh© 
Store-honse for uonmisssry and ^artermasters stores Ang# 1, 
the uWg. officers Quarters Ang. Id; Lient, gnmrters Ang. 28th. 
Uomp. qnarters Sept. 30, Sekery Kept, 30, lanndresses and oit- 
isen-meshsnio*s qnarters Oct. 15, the stockade and lower story 
of the two hloCkhonses oCt# SO, stables, carpenters and black­
smith's shops by sovbr. 16# npper part of S. S. bastion Povbr. 
86. fhere was no attempt made to finish the qnarters of the 
officers, or Indeed any of the Wildings, beyond what wonld 
make them barely inhabitable, all onr attention being tnmsd 
to strengthening onr defenses, and in getting in snoh a snp- 
ply of firewood as wonld render it nmneoesBary to expose onr- 
setves when danger should come upon ns. In the latter part 
of Ootcber 2nd Lieutenant E.îîl. ketehnm, boat Adjutant was 
granted seven days leave of absence in order to apply in
w
permoan #t Dl»t. nd:. for extended SI# pl#«#
#&# *uppll#4 by 2nd Lloutw n. T# Âlllott Go, B, 3»t* 15 
S* laf# «gio b«lag anm&le ta re&oJr. hle cosvr#%3 for 
%mnt of tr#m»port#tlo# #ft#r r̂ Aklag ottespt to go 
Ap the Mlver, rowrsed mod oompll^Ao# #lth <*»n# (Wor 
]̂ o* 55 D#pt& 1%% %or#$ report&d to t' i# po#t for dmty 
*üd bolRg ##&lgned* 1» âo# garvlng ## Pa@t Adjotmot*
Tb# Fort ## It Ao* 1# g «%u#dr»ngül&r otock*
ad# 500 by foot, oltïi too blookWow# or Bootlcm# 
ooOb 21 foet oquora, plorcod with four port-îwloe for ortll* 
lary «ma foiirtaon for muakatry «md oteu.dlag on tho S, 191 
oi;d the otï'ter on th# Mè 2. comers of the mtcckade; th# 
ona (%ï the 5# &* comer 1# flnlsWd with & eoQoW story 
te\%por#rlly nond as & gumi'd-Wu##, surmounted by a loo@p- 
oat; th# lËbole gtructur# #o%# 56 foot bi^: and
glvlBfî *n oxcelleat vie* of th# eorroundlng ooimtry* ?h# 
stookad# la ala# pierced with mnaerotta locpÊiolea for 
nnaketry and platform# affording abondant m##n# of 
ration î lthont #%po#ura#
%*e inaid# Wilding# ara Oadg^ Offto#r (hmrtara,
45 % Ë0 feet; Lleotenmita (Quarter# 56 % %) f##%; Company4-
qomrtera 120 % 22 feet; garehouee 75 % 5G fc&t; 5tore#had 
120 %. 12 feet; lÆimdresoea, Intarp̂ reter# and KecWnics 
quarter# «md ^aker; 71 % 15 feet, a table# 140 :( 12 feet; 
Carp#at#r# and ?:tlAck#aith abop# 54 %15 feet; and the-atere*
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cellar, bealdea the neceaeery outbuilding attached to the 
Q;uartere#
Out aide the Port la a atookade around the cattle 
yard dO % (pO feet; a ahed encloelng the aaemlll 64 % gg 
feet; and an Ice houce 20 x 30 x IS d, feet; all thla the 
work of one Company of men since the 1 of July,
In addltlmc to all of ehlch me manufactured ninety 
tons of ^ay and hauled it from a distance of 8 miles*
In the latter part of Ifovember, I am a Informed by 
Crows Breast, a chief or headnmn among the Groe-Ventres 
that a large party of the different tribes of the Sioux 
nation, were on the wai-path, and were encamped about 37 
miles below, on the otzier side of the River; that they 
numbered eleven camps, (aftenwards Increased to 17) and 
were gathered frcm every direction and even as far off 
as from the Platte, and would probably muster from 2600 
to 3000 warriors. I Immedlatel;̂  urged on my preparations 
to receive them, sending all my available spare force into 
the timber to get In enough wood to last through the winter, 
well knowing as long as they remained about my teams would 
not be safe in the thick undergrowth and willow thickets.
The first Intimation we had of the actual presence 
of hostile Indians, w%s the cutting of the large band on the 
sawmill. A few days afterwards, as the men were taking 
the stock to water, they were fired on by Indians in amoush;
#0
they returned the fire, but not knowing the strength of 
the concealed foe* retreated to the Fort. I at once went 
out with a force, out the Indiana fled upon seeing ua 
approach. On the 20 of December they attacked a citizen 
c<%nln̂  from Uuion 400 or 500 yards from this fort, and 
killed hl8 horse, having taken advantage of a cully to 
approach undiscovered from this Fort. On the 21 they 
attacked a work_ng party at the saw-mlll, hut were 
driven off without having accomplished any damages; that 
nlcht, however they broke the forcepump at the mill and 
carried off some of tho tools belonging to the mill.
Sunday morning, Decbr, 23 they were discovered In 
possession cu the saw-nlll and lee-houae, which are between 
400 and 500 yards distant from the fort, towards the 
river, fromi which they kept up a desultory firing, A few 
shots from my 12 Pdrs. soon drove them skulking away to 
the cover of the gullies, willows and woods. Just before 
daylight, on the morning or tlie 24 I was aroused by 5 or 
6 musket-shots In rapid succession* I found foiir Indiana 
had attempted to approach ane after getting tolerably near, 
had started towards the hay-stacks, doubtless to b u m  thsas, 
and then the guarc fired on them, knocking one off his 
horse, who was carred off by the others.
Daylight discovered them in possession of the saw* 
mill and ice-house in
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immbar of men to the left, end then opened on them with 
2 - 12 pdre* &a the dlatence wee to%/greet for effective 
mueketry, protected ae they were#
They stood their ground very etaunchly for a lAille 
returning our fire, and shouting taunting and derisive 
challengea# Shortly however, my artillerist*g got their 
range better (they were almost totally Inexperienced) and 
eoon made it too warm for them. One shot killing two men, 
one of idïom wa# a head-man Black̂ -̂Bear, brother to (Me- 
papa Chief, Pretty Bear, several others were wounded, either 
by musketry or grape. Finally, as the artillery drove them 
into musket range, and as the men deployed to the left, 
made a rush towards the mill, they made a precipitate re­
treat under cover of the gullies, bearing off their dead 
and wounded and went off huzrledly towards Bnion. Sere 
they called for a talk and the kgent of the North-West 
Fur Company talked with than. The expedition seemed to 
have been principally instigated and directed by Sitting 
Bull, Four-Boms and Red Horn (all proscribed in Diet. 
Orders) and some other noted chiefs of the Sioux Eatlon.
They said, they had been deceived, and pr<mlees made them 
which were not fulfilled; that they had no hostility to 
the traders, but that the Peace Goomisslon had promised 
them plenty of ammunition, but the military would not let 
them have it, and unie sa the-Officer at
#ip# #Alél#r Im %h* *jL##@aopl M w f  «%# af #aA«A«#e##
#md. I f  tb#y mat t#A* th# fw t#  #o*14 %###̂  »#
fp#* ##al #eA #» fp#### a* bat* & port of
œA#p ëlttlag Boll t&#m #Ast %0 th# G#*B of th# 
bel#*, »a#* ÂG #11## $NP, ##d ##a#*v#p*a te get ##% trlb# 
te  je l#  tb *## bet th# ###l#lbeU&* *te  thmlr beeer b* I t  
##ld^ *t##4f#*tlf refeeed te 11*%## te 1^#*, ##yl#g they 
b#6 # tfeety W  p*#e# #ltb th# #blt*» #md. #&eel4 %##p 
tb*ly f^th* fb* Aeelelbele# d###*#* ^p*#t ##Wlt, ## 
being # mwked emeeptle# ^  tb# @»#Mkl pel# end &*## 
bee# ef eeeelderebl# b##*flt, 1# eq##*)l#g t# e* 
ImfeAMtle# ef the let#*tle## ef t
W5#r ef t&# #tt#^iLl#g jpejptf ##et #*t le to  
the peiet ef #e#C* %#$«*## u# #ed %h# 3#ll@##te*#- *#a *#t 
flf# te e*e pH#» #* ##ed eblnk ## bed bee# *11 tb# 
eeemwletl### Eee 1 eWhlgr ftetted *t tb# #*
my imeblllty te peetmA ee M«^#b tbm* It bwA# met te 
te ll#  t& tb  *  #o#q^*#l** e f «*11 mmmted: ##*» I  ee#l& ##t 
ORly bee# peeemeteA #11 th * m leehlef #%d tb#
#ed*elee* effeWep## bet eeeld bee# *%#**& #t tbe# in tbelf 
eempl # defeet 1# #l:A#p, 1# e*#p 1# d*#tre*tlee te tb#**
I  eoeld bee* *o d##ty#y#d tb e lr  led^e* end eeyeled e ff  #e
#. e*y# &$ i t  1#» tbey *# *
tor
*aO #0 for fro* Wlag *l#rm»4 thoy #r* o«k»*ww#»
oaA loo#& to dorioloo #11 t w  offert# of txm #oldl#ry t* 
k##!pk tw# qjoiot# or proiwmt tàholr »#ro(w&lo$ #*o#r#loo#^ 
oitwroùotor twy Oboo## to #o#
% 1# F ^ t 1» #lto#t#d vory o w rly  tb# oootr# of 
o )#*@# *ro# o f ùoomtry, #ii@b 1» o  mod o f twMtrml te r r i­
tory ## i t  o*r## ii6or# #11 th# D»di### from *r* ry  d irro tio o  
ooo* to  fam t, to  trod#, w  aw # frwgeootly^ to  fi# k t*
##oo# thO'#o##»#tioo I  b#A *d*#oo#d# tw t  # l# rg #r proper*  
tiODot# for## i# o##d#d wr# ^#o #t o^wmp Foot# oot ##
% # olimmt# i#  r#*#riB#&ly h w lth fo l* fo r th#
#G#t p#Ft #m###di#$ly ̂ (3$ B# h#v# loot on# ##*& ty- 
di##### #100» #0 hot# #0## wr# # w  &#9# h#d oo o%h#r 
##rioo#:'
th i#  r$oord o f th# p##t »#y oi*#t yoer 
#ppr#b#tioa #ad thot yoo #&11 o?#rlo<* %x# length #ith 
#1(3» I  h #r* *m$r####d * f  vWmt#
gd# O#o#r#l lorenoo ibomo# 
|t* @#ol* y# &# iroy 
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